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The paaaion for war is not new. It ia as 
old aa the race. The present European con
flict presents war upon a larger scale than 
ever before seen, but the compelling passion 
ia not different from that o f which historians 
in every age have written. The heroisms o f 
the present contest are not greater than those 
recorded in the past struggles o f nationa

The passion for war since the beginning 
o f history has been able to call to the same 
colors men o f different races, different na- 
tioitalities and different religions. W ar ever 
has been the hot flame that melts together 
and fuses men o f different tongues and d if
ferent national ideala impelling them to the 
pursuit o f common aims and the accomplish
ment o f common tasks. In the present con
flict in Europe Elngland. France, Russia. 
Belgium. Servia. Montenegro and Japan 
stand or fall together. The passion for war 
has fused together Anglo-Protestantism. 
Greek orthodoxy, French atheism. Belgium 
Catholicism. Shintoism. Brahmanism and 
Buddhism. The melting pot for them all is 
the impelling passion o f war. Everything is 
subordinated to this controlling passion.

The magnitude o f the European war 
does not impress us more than the intensity 
with which it is being prosecuted. The un
daunted heroism o f the Belgian army urill 
make a new chapter in the annals o f military 
history. Men fighting to the death in water- 
hlled trenches amid the rigors o f winter; 
armies clambering up snow-covered moun
tains amid the blasts o f penetrating, icy 
winds; garrisons submitting to be done to 
death rather than surrender; aviators brav
ing misty heights amid the perils o f unfriend
ly currents; men crawling like sea-serpents 
beneath the water— these and countless oth
er like things attest the mightiness o f the pas
sion for war.

The question we are asking ourselves at 
this moment is this: Is there a "moral equiv
alent" o f war? It has been said that the 
need o f the Church today in her inner life 
and outward activities is for just such an 
equivalent. The need ia for a mighty dy
namic that vrill do for men in the pursuit of 
character what the dyruimic o f war has done 
for men in the pursuit o f territory. The need 
today is for a passion that will make men 
as invincible in the moral conquest o f the 
world as the paaaion for war has ntade them 
invincible in the military conquest o f the 
world. The need today is for an impelling 
principle that will make men as great in'the 
victories o f peace as the impelling principle 
o f war has made them great in the vic
tories o f arms. The need today is for a 
constraining motive which will lead to aa 
great heroisms in the religious life aa the 
constraining motive o f war has led to hero
isms in army life.

The need today plainly is for a "moral 
equivalent”  o f war. Is there such an equiva- 

, lent?

The bottom question in moral character 
and conduct ever has been the question of 
power. The quest ever has been for a moral 
dynamic. The world has grown old in its 
search for a source o f power which will en
able it to translate its ideals and precepts 
into character. Sometimes such dynamic 
was thought to be found in knowledge, and 
men became proficient in literature, science, 
art and government. Sometimes men look
ed to habit for the secret o f such power, and 
stoically sought to fix themselves in certain 
modes and molds o f conduct. Sometimes 
the simple idea o f duty was sought as the 
source o f such power. And yet again, the 
principle o f self-interest was thought to sup
ply the power. Everywhere the thinkers of 
the race, through all the ages, have searched 
high and low for a great moral dynamic, for 
a mighty "moral equivalent" o f war.

The futility o f such search fills the longest 
chapter in human history. The humblest 
man among us is aware that it is one thing 
to know and quite another thing to convert 
that knowledge into conduct and character. 
The most intellectually untrained among us 
knows that the idea o f duty is a very differ
ent thing from the power needed to trans
late that idea into ethical action. Where 
shall we find the power? A  mighty moral 
dynamic? A  tremendous compelling pas
sion that is worthy to be described as a 
"moral equivalent”  o f war?

The very need for such equivalent is the 
highest proof that somewhere it may be 
found. The great Maker o f men has not im 
spired them with lofty ideals o f character 
and then mocked them by leaving them pow
erless to give some adequate translation of 
these ideals in their own lives. The eye does 
not more certainly argue the existence o f the 
light than the yearning o f the morally im
potent soul presages the existence o f a 
mighty moral dynamic. The reasonableness 
o f God's world inspires hope.

The supreme compensation for the car
nage o f the world-struggle now going on 
will be the rediscovery o f the great moral 
equivalent. Having tried learning and art 
and science, having tested ideas o f duty and 
principles o f self-interest, men will now turn 
to the source and secret o f better living. And 
the power to convert their better ideas into 
character and their better impulses into 
heroic endeavor will be found in Jesus Christ.

" It  is devotion to Jesus," exclaimed 
Canon Gore, “ which has been the source 
o f the enduring forms o f Christian heroism." 
The passion for Jesus has produced heroism 
as resplendent as ever did the passion for

war. A  personal devotion to Jesus Christ 
explains as many conquests as the passion 
for war. It was this that sent the early dis
ciples to the ends o f the earth in the ardor 
o f a deathless enthusiasm. It was this that 
withstood Jewish persecutions and Roman 
tortures. It was this that compelled the R o
man army to capitulate and the Roman 
throne to surrender. It was this that inspired 
the martyrdom of Polycarp and the mes
sages o f Chrysostom. It was this that sus
tained the labors o f St. Francis of Assisi and 
the ministries o f the Wesleys in England. It 
was this that explains the messages o f Lid- 
don in St. Paul's and Brooks at Trinity. It 
was this that gave power to Moody and sent 
Carey and Judson and the rest to the ends 
o f the earth. It was this that made martyrs 
o f Chinese Christians and patriots o f Korean 
citizens. Without a parallel in history in its 
heroism and martyrdom and enthusiasm is 
the passion for Christ.

The passion for Jesus displays the same 
sublime indifference to language or nation
ality as does the passion for war. It fuses 
into one body men o f every kindred and 
tongue. It breaks down the castes o f the 
race. It is humanizing, liberalizing and 
equalizing in its power. It constructs a new 
brotherhood o f the race. It fashions the 
most enduring society known among men. 
And this passion is the Church's spiritual 
dynamic and its "moral equivalent”  o f war.

It scarcely needs to be said that such mas
tering devotion to Jesus does not grow out 
o f a mere intellectual admiration o f Jesus. 
In every case it finds its inspiration in an ex
perience o f the forgiveness o f sins. The for
given man loves. And the height o f his love 
is usually measured by the depth o f his for
giveness. H e loves much to whom much 
hath been forgiven. Peter, forgiven, turned 
to flight the authorities he once feared. Saul 
o f Tarsus, forgiven, became the mighty 
apostle o f service and o f love. Wesley, for
given, set a new mark for the ministers of 
his day in devoted service to his Lord. Jerry 
McCauley, forgiven, became the apostle o f 
love for the "bums" o f his generation. No 
passion equals the passion for Christ, and 
this passion is bottomed upon a conscious 
experience o f sins forgiven in and through 
his name.

The task o f the Christian Church is ap
palling in its magnitude. Hosts o f sin are 
drawn up in battle array. Evils hoary with 
age are to be destroyed. The whole race 
must be subjected to a moral and spiritual 
reconstruction. But the Church's task is sure 
to be done if the multitude o f her members 
are impelled by a personal devotion to 
Christ— the mighty spiritual dynamic o f the 
ages and a veritable "moral equivalent" o f
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W h y  Should ITake M y Church Paper?
No one who thinks s t all w ill deny 

that infonnation h rou ^ t throni^ hu

man channels is indispensable to a 

rational life. Those who may be rea

sonably expected to read this article 

need not he reminded that all o f  ns 

need instmction in order to know bow 

to lire  a Christian life. I f  is im- 

Doesible to  do ritd>i on* not
know what is riidit, and it is impos

sible to  know always what is right 

from simple instinct or intuition.

R E V .  J. A .  P H I L L I P S

The underlying question is as to 

whether sne can pick up casually 

what he needs to know about the 

Christian life  or whether he must 

hare the help o f  liying men whose 

business it is to  grire special atten

tion to the moral and spiritual as

pects o f  present day movements.

The temper o f  those who refuse to 

take their Church paper is usually 

a pstroniiing temper. I t  is due to 

the fact that the voice o f  the Church 

is to them feeble, uncertain, without 

authority and that her message is 

not vital but has a secondary place. 

I t  is precisely the same spirit which 

one often meets in modem men ^ o  

would have their pastors preach wh^t 

they are pleased to call simple, gos

pel sermons. The argument is that 

the business man, the lawyer, the doc

tor, the editor, the man o f affairs, 

the scientist, the teacher is busy with 

vexing problems all the week, and 

therefore has no desire to be led out 

into any fields o f thought on Sunday 

moraing. 1 make bold to say that 

such a line o f reasoning is either an 

affront to the ministry and to the 

Church or it is a legitimate inference 

from  the effeminate preaching whid> 

these men are in the habit o f hearing, 

in either case something is mortalI> 

wrong. Bishop Mouzon will not ob

ject i f  I  quote him here. He said 

that in a certain city where he was 

pastor he was sorely tempted to 

cheapen his preaching. The people 

wanted something light. I  say that 

Bishop Mouzon did not commit the 

sin o f  cheapening his preaching and 

I  am sure the Church agrees with 

me. The notion that one can grapple 

with the problems o f life  without the 

help o f  men who have given their 

time and thought to the careful 

study o f moral and o f religious du

ties and privileges is almost as un

tenable as that one can be his own 

teacher in science, law or medicine.

have saved nations and parts o f  na

tions times without number and yet 

so-called great men do not Imua. The 

wise man said, “There was a little 

city, and few  men within it$ and there 

came a great king against it and be- 

seiged it, and built great bulwarks 

against it. Now there was found in 

it a wise man, and he by his wisdom 

delivered the city; yet no man re

membered that same poor man.** 

Eccles. 9:14-1S. I t  is well known that 

the cause o f prohibition and that o f 

general education have been largely 

fostered by the dreuit preadier. But 

the Church paper was indispensable 

in order to unify the efforts o f  the 

pastors. The editor and contributors 

often iee  things in the large, in a 

way impossible to the average pastor 

busy with his daily round o f duties. 

Great perils are foreseen and great 

opportunities discerned by the men 

at the helm o f the Churdi paper. 

Some great pastors q>eak to Christen

dom throu{^ their pulpits and, in a 

measure, through the secular press, 

but the most o f  the great messages 

which come bursting and shining and 

burning into the hearts o f men reach 

us through the Church periodical. 

And yet the Church editor and the 

circuit preachers are alike forgotten.

there no duty o f  loyalty on the part 

o f thoae who belong to the Church? 

Can one excuse himself on the 

ground that the Churdi paper does 

not interest him or that it is too high 

priced or that he has not the time 

to read Does one pay his preach

er simply for what he gets out o f  it 

himself? Is there no thouidit o f  sup

porting the pastor because be gives 

the gospel to the unconverted? Shall 

we not invest in propaganda? Do 

we not believe that our religion should 

be given to others?

This same lack o f  respect f w  the 

greatness o f  the rdig ion o f Christ 

explains the neglect o f  the Church 

as an organization. I f  Christianity 

is a bundle o f  antiquated dogma, or 

i f  H is a certain brand o f emotion, 

or i f  it is mainly superstition, then it 

does not need organization and states 

manahip. But i f  it  is the remedy for 

national ills, the panacea fo r  human 

sin and woes^ it  is eertainly destined 

lo r  the human race. I f  H must be 

given to the world, it w ill require 

the fullest organised effort.

There is still more in the indiffer

ence or opposition o f this class o f 

people to their Church paper. I f  

Christianity be true, God has eer

tainly set apart some men as seers, 

prophets, apostles, whose task is to 

discern the w ill o f  God to large bod

ies o f  men. Men easily fo rg e t  Seers

There is an aspect o f  the Church 

press which has been largely lost 

sight o f; that is. that every sincere 

Christian can find in his Church or

gan a means by which he can help 

the Church to speak to the world. 

^Secular papers sell as commoditie'. 

They seldom dare to stand against 

an evil i f  it means to cut off their 

bread and butter. The Churdi paper 

must represent the cause o f r i^ t -  

eonsness at all cost Hurtful adver

tisements must be refused. They are 

not even to be thought of. No paper 

can make a clean cut campaign 

against intrenched wrong unless it is 

endo%v<xl or unless it has the net loy

alty i-f those who have committed 

themselves against said wrong. Thoae 

directors o f secular papers who have 
enough intelligence to come in out 

o f a shower o f rain are lining up on 

the side o f  prohibition, but the 

Church press did the fighting when 

it was unpopular. Other evils need

ing correction are alt about ua The 

religions paper w ill have to stand 

alone fo r  awhile in opposition to many 

o f these sins and crimes. One by 

one the enemies o f man are checked 

in their madness, not always hot us

ually, under the guidance o f the 

Church press.

But why argue a matter to which 

every Church member assented when 

he joined the Churdi? W e all have 

promised to support the institutions 

o f the Church. W ill we support them 

when we do not have fresh news as 

to what they are and what they am 

doing? I t  is the most ridiculous ped

antry to maintain that our Churdi 

people am complying even reasonably 

well with their obligations without 

taking the Churdi organ. Dr. W . W . 

Pinson has shown ns that only a very 

small proportion o f our people have 

the cause o f foreign missions at heart. 

My recollection is that he states that 

the proportion is no greater now than 

it was a half century ago. This con

dition would he impoasible i f  our peo

ple took the Churdi paper.

Now sudi conflicts reqnim the loy

alty o f  rome people. Must it be said 

that the Church membership will not 

stand with their Christian leadem? Is

What I am about to say may seem 

hard, but be it so. The man who 

deliberately mfuses to take his 

Churdi paper is, in most cases, put

ting himself in a position ia which it 

is almost certain that he w ill not do 

his duty ia supporting the institu

tions o f the Church. He is weakening 

the cause o f Christianity and serious

ly  retarding the progress o f  r igh t 

Until them is a substitute for the 

Churdi as a co-serving institution 

and as a motor force for good, no 

Church member should hesitate a 

half-minute to take at least one 
Churdi paper.

cd success as a soul winner what ha 

has saved the people from and what 

he has saved them to. I  should also 

like to ask him i f  he believes tiiat 
people will always live the Christian 

life  just because they wem converted. 

Is them no need o f human agency 

a fter as well as hefom conversion? 

We practice self deceit in a mset 

(h ild id i way when we boast o f  great 

ingatherings i f  we ignom the fact 

that these great muHitudes as a rule 

sm  going on in the Churdi with about 

as much loyalty to tiie institutions o f 

the Churdi as tiiey had hefom they 

experienced rdiat we call regenera

tion. The pastor who yearns fo r  the 

continued salvation o f  people will 

strenuously strivu to get this means 

o f  grace into the hands o f  his people 

just as he lahom to get them to re

pent o f  sin and believe the gospeL 

What is the use o f  saving folks from 

the sin o f  staying out o f  the Churdi 

i f  wo never g iv e 's  rebuke to them 

fo r  despising or ignoring the vital de

mands o f  the Church a fter they get 

into H? Some o f  the Sunday Sdiool 

specialists use this illustration: **A boy 

was suspected o f  bdng half-witted. 

He was tested thus; a tab, with a hole 

in the bottom o f  it. was placed hefom 

him and he was given a bucket and 

a supply o f  water and asked to fin 
the tub. I f  be tried to fill it  without 

stopiMng the hole he was to be regard

ed as an id io t”  Now our new con

verts may not literally leak out o f 

the Church but they have leaked out 

o f  the kingdom o f  God in all proba

bility i f  they reach the stage in which 

they do not cam to help in the propa

gation o f  the gospeL When this is 

the case it  is the fault o f  the pastom 

generally. I t  is marvelons how any 

man o f God can fa il to see that the 

Churdi paper is indispensable as an 

organizing agency, as an avenue 

th ro n g  whidi the prophets o f  God 

speak to the Churdi, as an interpreter 

o f  the w ill o f  God to the world in 

the present age. The pastor who neg

lects this agency t i  ifivine power is 

as culpable as he who neglects his 

duties as a preacher o f  sermons. I f  

the pastor is as deeply moved to do 

this as be is moved to preach the 

gospel he can accomplish the task. 

But the pastors who will do this 

shall find it hard when their predaces- 

ad no conscience on it.

Can this be remedied? O f course it 
can. I  should like to ask the so-call-

I f  our peoide feel that Christianity 

is an incidental affair, we shall do 

well to Maine ourselves. I f  they do 

not wish to put their money and 

thought and co-operation into its pro

pagation it is, at least in part, be

cause they have been entertained by 

the rattle o f  the machinery and we 

have been entertaining them. Both 

we and our laymen would he better 

occupied firing up the engine and 

studying its make-up. The pastors 

can correct this evil i f  they win. W fll 
they do H?

San Antonio, Texas.

Because It Stands for the Home and Nation
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OUR DISTRICT CONFERENCES
G R E EN VILLE  D ISTR ICT CON

FERENCE.

Blackburn, whose efforts have been and twenty-one committees were 
untiring in looking after both preach- named and each committee b ro u ^ t in 
ers and people. We regret that, ac- a carefully prepared and well digest-

eoBTaned ia Quinlan, May 2, at 8 p. 
m. Tha opening sarmon was preadiad

feranca well in hand and without de- cording to the time limit, he must ed report
■ . . . . . . .  . . .  . You may wonder just how it was

done, fo r  there was no crowding of 
The opening sermon o f the confer- business, yet every pastor made 

ence was preached Tuesday evening clear statement o f his work.

lay announced the committees re- leave us this fa ll (see resolutions be- 
qnired by t t e  discipline and others lo^ ).

The Grrenville District (^onfarenea asked fo r  by the conference, which
prepared for the immediate considera-

a
Every

tion o f matters o f interest from  the hy R. C. Alexander, our pastor at local preacher and every- superannuate
by Itev. J. W. Hill. The brethren will b a n n in g  o f ^  first morning session. 
lejoica to know that this “ vigorous.

preacher present w ^  given time to 
aA fte r  an address by the presiding make a report. Every visitor, o f

_ ,  ________  ____  _  his elder Wednesday morning the confer- whom there were several, was heard.
again and that his “bow abides duly organized and entered The committees all reported and sev-
angth." 1* * ^ '^ ^ *  ,  “  upon a most helpful session, which eral o f the reports were discussed at

^  . • . . .  frira  the sessions o f the con- toSninuted Friday at noon. 1eno+h Time ^  ^iven for two stmne

various, versatile”  man ia 
feat'
in strength.'

Tha attendance was good, tha in- ference o f Friday and Saturday on
length. Time was given for two strong

Seventeen o f the nineteen pastors sermons each day.
N o conference ever held, so fa r  astarast was abiding, tha entertainment account o f the death o f a relaUve n in ew n  pastors

cerned, had better preaching, dis- 
Presid- patched more business, or loo k ^  more

Special mention should be made o f chair in a delightful and creditable yigiturg 
t ^  l a y ^ ' l  services conducted by during the absence o f Bro. Among the \isitors were:
“ ** P®^!^"!,**?*** l^ad- Uennis. Eiders— A. C. Pickens, J. M. Pe- carefully into every intere.st
ar, J. D. Foshee. This was an oc- The reports o f the preachers show- terson, S. H. Babcock. R. C. Taylor. Chureh. 
easion o f marked power and anthn- ad every phase o f the woih in splen- Pastors— H. P. Clarke, W. W. Arm- The preaching was done by Bishop
siasm. No district has at command a did condition. Several splendid re- strong. Dr. Frank Seay, o f S. M. U., E. D. Mouzon, Dr. A . L. Andrews and
larger number o f  consecrated and e f- vivals have been held. A t Josephine and Dr. A. E. Bonnell, layman and Dr. H. M. Dobbs. Three stronger
ftcient laymen, ready fo r  every good a new $6000 church building has been active Sunday School worker. Each preachers you will hardiv find,
word and work. They have wrought completed; at Culleoka a chureh has o f these brethren contributed largely -  - -
well in the past, and under the di- been rebuilt Extensive improvements to ^ e  occasion.

o f the

Each
man was at his best Each brought 
the thought o f a ripe scholarship and

rection o f  J. D. Foshee they will do have been made on a number o f  par- Bro. J. EL Vick in a most brotherly the experience o f a man o f God. Those
great things in the future. sonagre. A t  Carrollton the building way represented our conference claim

The reports o f  the pastors show committee is advertising fo r  bids look- ante and superannuate homes, 
that the work o f the (%urdi is up to >ug to the erection o f a new f  10,000 
the standard, which means “ good and church building, 
square work." The new elder, M. L. Gron-th in interest in Epworth 
Hamilton, has his eye on the indica- League work is manifested by t te  or- 
tor and his hand on the steering ganization o f several new Leagues, 
wheel. Under ‘  •— j—
things will 
a-ard.

Addresses o f very high order were 
delivered by Frank Seay and S. H. 
Babcock, relative to S. M. U.

W. W. Armstrong and A . E. Bon-

preaching hours will linger long in the 
minds o f the entire conference.

Our schools were represented by J. D. 
Young, o f T. W. C.; G. F. Winfield, o f 
Meridian College; J. O. Leath, o f 
Kidd-Key (College, and H. M. Dobbs

nell conducted a helpful program on and Bishop Mouzon, o f  S. M. U. The
conference pledged $136 for a scholar-his wise leadership Some o f the more important actions S u n^y School,

move forward and up- o f the conference were - (1 )  the en- — k» _

The following visitors were pres- Schools^of t lm ^ ^ l i r t  to Conference Board o f Mission, sub- Tne Gonference tsoard o f Missions
ent and represented the interests special fo r  the sunnort at j  u 4®®*' Place in the New  Worid was represented by J. E. Crawford_____ a.  .1___________ n__I V ___Mpporx OI SSI. J. a. w  c  au-  t ______

Special mention should be ma<ie o f .ship in the Theological Department o f 
an address o f H. P. Clarke, Secretao’ tb* S. M. U.

The Conference Board o f Missions

committed to them: Dr. Paul Kem, 
Rev. George French aad Rev. F. O. t e ^ ? 'K o b e " j^ !n *  ( 2) ^ u e ^ g ^  Unusually strong sermons were 

r a .  Ak. .k,:... r by J. M. Peterson and S. H.
The conference, under the advice o f to appoint a commissioner fo r  the “  

the elder, orpn ized  and put into op- North Texas Ckmference to raise an
Babcock.

and M. S. Hotchki.ss and the I.eague 
were work by R. E. NoIIner.

Other visitors present were Rev. A. 
Chappell, o f  Graham; Rev. C. G.

A. C. Pickens presented the matter Chappell, Dallas; Dr. (Caspar Wright,
eration a District Church Elxtension endowment fund fo r  the sunnort o f  *  Methodist Orphanage fo r  Okla- o f Dallas; Miss Eugenia Smith, o f Qie 
Board. the sunerann^te **°"**- Wesley House, Fort Worth, and Mrs.

The following were elected dele- wives ‘!Lid chSdren?^3 l  . A meetings have been K e l^ , Secretar> o f the W. M. S., o ffollowing
gates to the approaching 
Conference:

S. E. GREEN.
REV. J. M. CULVER.
W . E. MANGUM.
J. H. BU CH AN AN .

The nest conference goes 
Cdeate.

A  splendid spirit prevailed through
out this most p le a m t  and profitable 
conference.

CHAS. A . SPRAGINS, 
Secretary.

wives and children; ( 3 )  petitioning 
Annual our Senators and Representatives in 

Congress to support such legislation

held_ with en cou r^ n g  results. the Fort Worth Di.strict.
Financial condition is fair, showing James Cooper Mann was granted

the manufacture o f  intoxicating liq
uors o f any character.

The following lay delegates were 
elected to Annual Conference:

B. C  CHILDRESS.
W. H. G R IFF IN .
J. F. LOVELL.
S. H. SHARP.

Alternates:

Delegates elected to 
Conference were:

&  A . H AM ILTO N .
W. A . W ISE.
J. K. M EFFERT.
J. A . MURDOCK.

Alternates:
J. H. Neighbors.
W. W. Routan.

J. C. Parsons, o f Heavener, was
C. H. Eddy.
J. L. McKamy. •• i  .

T U LS A  D ISTR ICT CONFERENCE. mi the pU c . fo r  ‘T  h ! S b o r e . ^ ’ ^ H u g o  Circuit.

The tenth sessio. uf the Tidsa Dis- w .s  «p e rb . Rev. ^ “ n r f T S s s ^ T o n ^ '^ ^ t ? ^
triet Conference eonveaed ia Bristow, 
May 9, 1917. The coaferenee 
optnied

£ . H. Craadall, the pastor host, and bis

Thomp.son, Ralph 
the Annual Eugene Nollner and Wa.«hington Irv 

ing W illis were recommend^ to the 
Annual Conference fo r  admission on 
trial.

Following delegates were elected to 
the Annual Conefrence:

W . ERSK IN E  W ILL IAM S.
E. D. JENNINGS.
E. J. W H ITE .
C. F. WEBB.

Alternates:
J. T . Lucas.
J. B. Baker.

Miss Leta Goodger and Mr. Roy

Oa 
8:30,
■M<«««g eider, called the meetiag

fa^e  1̂  IS now ao iadebtedness against it. This
hT ralM  bas been improved

» »  “  aFproximate cost o f $1000 which

Bow. ALB E R T  A. PUCKETT,

a  conference. W e only reipvt that this -i. ~ :-----

** P e r iu M ^ u !^  th e * M r to r v ^  the commodious preacher’s homes in Church, this year closes the term

m high favor with his people— and o f ®” ® ' "  ^  Hugo District, and 
course, t h ^  are “ even so”  with hi™ Whereas, he has shown such an un- 

Our visitors from  other points were devotion to the interests o f the
.................... Church and o f the pastors as well, and

district there have not been better re
ports made by the varions pastors.
Some have already paid off the srfaole 
amount o f their 
aad most every 
to date. A  large
sions and accessions w  wic v/uiuu, j
were reported. Snaday Schools, Ep- 
worth Umgues aad W oiian ’s MissioST-

E'isher were recommended to the Ad- 
Secretaiy. jutant General for the Chaplaincy in

--------- the U. S. Army.
ResoIntioBS. next session o f the conference

Whereas, according to the law o f r k L ^  Boulevard
r Ghiin-k tku *k.. Church, Fort Worth.

THOM AS S. BARCUS, 
Secretaiy.

Resolutions o f .Appreciation.
Whereas, Rev. John R. Nelson, D. 

Whereas, he has endeared himself U., is completing his fourth and last 
pastors and people by his presiding elder o f this dis-

Texas brotherly spirit, his bearing as trict,
_______________ _______. •  Christian gentleman, and his fel- Resolved, That this District O infer-

ite v .D .F .F iU le r  brought u  a great lo^^hip as a co-worker in the vine- ence hereby express its profound ap- 
r  message on “ One Hundred Yeare o f therefore, be it  preciation o f Dr. Nelson as a Chris-

omiooK OI IM  lu iM  insincc ts ▼ery ;•« |£̂  ^  Resolved, first. That we express our man, an executive officer and as
Rev. <leepe8t regrets that the ties which valiant worker in the cause o f civic

_____  ______ have bound us together must be sev- righteousness.
conference. ‘n re 'p re a c ^ g 'w a T u p  to ®**<*- xr Tha* « «  pronounce Dr.
the standard in every respect. 2. That we assure him o f our abid- Nelson a great presiding elder and un-

a Sunday afternoon was given over love, sympathy and best wishes, hesitatingly say toat his administra- 
®®*“ ?J ***5  to a Sunday School Institute dealing P ^ y  richest blessings upon *̂ >®n has been wise, progressive and

IM, T ^ liu P  1*^ ' 'rith S n S c S T p r i S f e ^ l n ^  him and his. *  eminently upbuilding to our Method-
era methods o f worit, which proved to ^  Tha* *®  eommend him to the ‘a™;

promising, , . . .  i”  Methodism in Texas.”no much no that a renolQ- « « « « «  tu
* «  sdontod t o . r * r h r iB g  t o X  «® »- J- P- Holmes and ^

A n n j; r d ^ S S i: iJ 2^  y ^ * a ^ l ^  the » - v e  bound us together must be sev
slate—-everything in full.

The reports imwle by the i-arious

dresses were driivered during the ses 
man o f the conference. W e appre- . 
dated also a number <rf visitors from 
otiter conferences.

The following delegates to the An 
anal Conference were elected: 

OLANDO SW AIN .
R. W. YA K IS H .
C. R. GILMORE.
W . M. HURT.

on Sunday evening and at the close o f 
the sermon there were two conver
sions. The spiritual fervor ran so 
high that Brother Crandall beg;an a 
aeries o f revival services, in 
Brother Stuckey was to assist.

^ S u c h  was the McKinney District 
W e a n  very_ grateful to the j m ^ r  Conference. Thank the Lord fo r  it!

_______ _______ love and fellowship o f those with
RevT U  N. St'uckey 'filled the pulpit 'vhom he shall hereafter labor.s . . . . .  ^ A d A ̂ ..8 ..a a W - - m..!..a....4. And that these resolutions

(Signed) A . L. ANDREW S. 
The above resolutions were adopted 

be by a unanimous vote o f the E'ert
spread on the minutes o f  the District District (^nference May 12,

nnH $i mnv fiAnt thp 1917. THOS. S. BARCUS,
Secretary.

and w ife and the g o ^  people o f Bris 
tow fo r  the sp le^ id  entertainment. 
The next session o f the conference 
meets at Sapulpa.

G. E D W IN  R YA N .
Secretary.

G U Y F. JONES, 
Secretary.

(^ fe r e n c e  and a copy sent to the
__ _  Texas Christian Advocate for publica-

which Hon.
W. C. HOUSE.
A. N. (M )FORTH.
R. C. ALEXAN D ER . 

Passed by unanimous vote at Wis- 
ter, OUa., May 11, 1817.

BIG SPRING  D ISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

The seventh session o f the Big 
Spring District (Lonference convened 
in the Methodist Church at Lamesa,

HUGO (O K L A .) D ISTRICT 
(IN F E R E N C E .

FORT W ORTH DI.STRICT CONFER- * ‘ i L g  eldet^in*^^^
ENCE. chair. AH the pastors o f the district

M cK IN NEY
The fourth session o f the Hugo D is

trict Conference convened fo r  business 
May 9 at 8:30 a. m., in Wister. We 
are young but developing r^ id ly  

The McKinney District Conference along many lines o f Church activity, 
met in its sixteenth session at Frisco as evidenced by reporte from various 
April 2^29. . _  _  pnrts o f  the district There is still a

DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The last session o f the Fort Worth ' ‘ ere present and also a very large 
District Conference, being the 40th number o f la>-men. I t  was periiaps
session, was held in the charming v il
lage o f Grapevine, May 11 and 12, 
1917.

The Bishop, the presiding elder and 
every pastor in the district were pres-

the best attended District Conference 
ever held in the district The spirit 
o f the occasion was fine, and the re
porte o f the pastors showed that much 
progress had been made in the district

Rev. &  P. Farier, o f Blue Ridge, vast amount o f missionary territory ent and every pastoral charge in the since the Annual Conference. A  large
prewehed the opening sermon Thurs
day evening, after which ^  confer-

within our borders as yet untouched. 
No other one factor has had more

CBM was organised fo r  business. Our to do with the development o f our 
“ ever-ready”  presiding elder, C. W. Methodism in these parte than our be- 
D e n ^ , had t ^  matters o f the con- loved presiding elder. Rev. R. T.

district, with one exception, was rep- number o f additions, new Sunday 
resented by the laymen. Schools o r g a n i^ ,  new life  and inter-

'The presiding elder was authorized quickened in old ones, old debts 
to appoint committees to look careful- pa»d, churches repaired, new parson- 
ly into every phase o f Church work, (Continued on Page 7)

^ : J
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Page 4

Notes From the Field
TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

CENTGB. T Y L E R —(E D A B  STREET.

DEL RIO.
W c have Just had Ui« plcanir* o f  W « bcipm ear meetiaic -at Ceiiar 

entertaininir two rery prominont Street on the flfth Saaday ia ^ r i l  
bodies ia our districL The Woman’s and rontinued serenteea <teys. Rev.

May 31,1917
ready in nse hy oar Sunday Sdtool 
Primary and Junior Departments. 
The pastor’s salary has beca increas
ed to $1800, and is paid monthly. 
Brother Thrane is chairman o f theA im « r e v iv | U ^ jW t b e K u n ^ t e ^  Missionary Society met the Hrst o f W. R  Moon, o f Jacksoorille. did the ^ H d ^ Ir e j ir

Mr. WUliam Bradford hm r^w ned  this month, and a more intetliicent preachimr. He is powerful and enter-
^  A n t i-^ o o n  L e j ^  body o f women cannot be found any- tainimr in his efforts to present the ***^ ** J fy * .

and u  d e r ^ K  himself to  ^an selistie  where. They do their work with syn- irospei, stadyimc and pUnaimc his ser •*"****■ U
“1!!?*"*::^ i” *  o n ^ n e d  a la r ^  tem. A ll the departmenU are in a mons in such a m a n i^  as to convey W R

" *  ^  coodition. The Timpeoa Dis- the truth. There were a number o f
w5 vf**" ? ' Conference convened here May ronversions and reclamations, with ^ * * ^ *? .

2 ? \ kI  here m a few  days to 15. The openinc sermon was preached twenty-one accessions to the Chnich. ^
^  , t  «•' “ *• Enterprise. The sinainic by our lanre choir, di ---------♦
Rev. J. T . Ren fro te the pieacl^ ,m| ,  arrat sermon it was. The Hon. reeted by Mr. M 
inic m til Bro. O’Hair pets here a ^  j .  p. Anderson, one o f the leadiap

lenry Sheltan, was an

is doinit rt well. 'The meetinp U itiv- Uiwyers o f the CenUr bar, and also
inp preat promise o f success.— E. E. 
Swanson. I ^ t o r  Methodist Church.

G A l'S E .

member o f  our Church, doliversd 
the welcome address. It  was well de
livered and hiphly received. The wwk 
o f the district seems to be in flne

Sunday, May ^7. .wa. a p r « i t  itey
in the history o f  the 
Church at Cause, Texas.

Methodist 
The Chil-

o f visitors— Doctors H. M. Whalinp, 
J r„ o f S. M. U .; W . K. Strother, o f

dren’s Day servic; was very fine. The A- C-
collection was $4.86. As a climax to 
the propram, three babies were bap- 
tiled  and ten members received into

Smith, presidinp elder o f Beau
mont District; L. H. Mathison. pas- 

at Dainperfleld: R. B. Jo
the Church, namely. Homer Arren- .B j****"^  p r e a e h in p ^
dell. Viola Cause. O. L. Cause, aide ^
Sprappins, Gladys Sprappins, Ben- . P*® Dirtrict is <wn-
trice Harris. Lucile Ashcraft. Jewel npht to the freaL and no wendsT, 
Gaston. Geraldine Varner and Elsie Z T ih S
Hauptfleisch. Brother O. O. Gaston a  r
is our superintendent W e will bepin A . a
our p r o t r a c t  meetinp June 27.—  l  amahan, from this Church, was
John W. W ardow .

Q ITN TO N  CHARGE.

elected on the first ballot as a dele- 
pate to the Annual Conference. We 
made preparaGon for you, Mr. Edi
tor, but you did not come. This

Have held two o f my meetinps. A t Church is movinp ripht alenp. We 
K inU  1 was assisted by Orlando serve a fine people. Our pretrncted 
Shay. Brother Shay is pood help and meetinp bepins next Sunday. My

iiKV. w . a.

important factor ia the meotiap.

District Lcopue Institute, at which 
Gme Brother Stocfcwell. o f  Africa, 
was with us. Mrs. W alter C u ^  ie 
preskient o f  our Womaa’s M iseienary 
Society, and the society ia doiap a 
preat work under her preetdency. 
Professor Black is our ex i^ lon t Lay 
l.ender and wisely plans this impM- 
tant work. Judpe Hipphu io chiair- 
maa o f our Trustees and Improve
ment Committee and he has rendered 
valuable aid in our financial cam- 
naipn. Brother Robinson io our 
L e ^ u e  president He has had yean  
o f valuable experience in this depart
ment o f  the Chnich and ie doinp peed 
work. Time and space  forbid men- 
tioainp many ethe n  Just as naofbl 
and ceasscratod te the Church. 
Sayder expects to have Bishop Mc
Coy here this fa ll to dedicate our 
ebarek. W’e also expect to invite the 
Annual Conference this faB to held 
its next ssselen in Sayder. Our pood 
presidinp elder. Rev. J. T . Griswold. 
IS loekinp carefully a fter every inter
est o f  enr Metbodiam ia the Sweet
water D istrict The entire district is 
doinp a preat work under his snper- 
visiea. In Aupnst we will have enr

M

clai

a ,

.  - .  ̂ 1. _  ■ , thiaps po. Another feature o f  the ib l' Ckowb ooorvwhotw __  J
f e r e ^  a ^ t  tt ir ty  m em b ^  into m m 'K H A R T  CH I'RCH  DEDICATRO. meetinp was the poundiap o f  our pas- m ! , wo ^
our Church. W ill bepin a meetinp at , p  . - r Z I .  * n > ^ .  r-. i..
McCurtain June 3. Dr. J. M. Peter- Bishop ^ i n  D. M ou rn  o A ^ t e d  tWa  a....a  ■ amJ ahAmam. Ik

w.

son was with us yesterday and held m the dedication o f Lockhart Meth- 
our second Quarteriy Conference. He odist Church on May 20, a fter preoch- 
pave U8 two preat sermons. W e are i"P  •  preat sermon. He preached 
always plad to have Dr. 
with uS. 'The Advocate is
visitor in our home, and h a s ----------  . .....................
twenty-six years.—J. A. Grimes. P. »  believed locally, hut i f  aayene 
C. May 28. knows the exrwt date or by whom we

"  ' im <io not here. In 1866 the first church

which

We are I " P  ■ prvar sermon, no  insncnea ,
Peterson npain at nipht another preat sermon, '

a helpful Thi* Church was started ia Lockhart ■ ^ n m e ^ n t
.  b «m  for somewhere between 1840 and 1845, H ” ^ * 1:

M ARTH .t. U ELAH O M A.
'iv .  May 20th. was a pood day 

Methodist Church at Martha.

the confidence and esteem in 
he ie held by our people in peneraL 
Durinp his administration o f eiphteen 
months, the Church has made consM- (or the

A  new brick Sporial proprams were rendered at 
en built, mod- b ^  mominp and eveninp hours. Con- 

ern in ilesipn, with ample Sunday preputiens were larpe and iatersst 
School ctinipments.— Reporter. splendid. W e have one o f the beet
___________________________  _ ______Saaday Schools in the Manpum Die-

tricL Mr. 8. L. Douphty ie our e f-
H AR LING E N  CHARGE.

A  note from one o f the several 
charpes in the Kio Grande Valley wiU 
help keep the outside world informed 
as to what is beinp done for ' 
ter’s cause in war times.
C. Granbeiy-, o f Georpetown,
piven a write-up o f his recent » » • »  mp ereexen. in iv i.i, uunnp m e pus- people enrourapen. attendance o f ^ U e t a .  Evervone .rrm rd to ^  -*—  
on the bonier, but he did not mention torate o f Theophilus Lee. that see- Sunday School now m o r e  than iw M v e d  and naxioM to ibi m a n 7 .  
but one point in the “ mapic”  valley ond buildinp was sold and the Church doubled, a splendid pespel team e f  ficient service ia lUi- the picnteat 
I Brow nsville). A ll honor to the boupht a ready-made buildinp. known men o f our own Church orpaaisod. character hnildine inatitation in the 
Brownsville bunch for their enerpy locally as “ Blanks Memorial Hall,”  Conference eollectiens raised and an werld. W e think we have a hmt ttu-t 
ami push to pet out o f debt, but they and entem l it as a church in 191A overplus o f $26 voted to paster, fe r  beinp proud o f ear sch oS iu d  we 
are not alone. Harlinpen ia workinp Within recent months a debt apninst piano boupht for the church, poor are atrivinp fo r  preuter Tfflrimrr and 
with an equal amount o f enerpy and the buildinp has been paid off. as family in town helped hy coOectien. service. The Senior Leupue a ^  in 
push, with the help o f the presidinp sUted. the house is now dedicated $|80 raised for Brother Matlock, $«0»  the afternoon with forty^five nnuent 
elder, to lift  $750 o f church debt this as (kid’s bouse, the home o f the in all raised. EvanpoBst did net take for the devotional service W e have 
year. That's poinp some in war time, Methodist Church in Inekhart A  all the money raised d u r ii«  the meet- been tryiap to hold rvpular devetioauL 
when we are losinp not less than ftf- new roof has been put on. a Sunday iap with him. part o f  this sum is ia literary aad social meetinps. W e have 
teen o f our membership. 'The at- School Annex has been added, seme subscriptioas. We have a preat but- Jart recently finiihrd with pood inter- 
tendance at Sunday School May 27 renovatinp has been done, nccessi- tie on yet. even since the meetinp eat “ Daybreak in the Dark ContiaeaL"
was 102. Our repular attendance has Utinp withal the raisinp o f some- closed. W. E. Edmiston. our faithful The Leopae rcceaUy occupied the
been most excellent this year. Ray- thinp over $4000. While I am writ- sinper. eras assaulted on ear streets, eveninp hour with a misnienary pro-
mondville shows up 10«  in their Sun- inp. I am reminded to report that in puns have been drawn on Christian pram. W e have an excellent body o f 
liay School. Thinps must be movinp April o f this spnnp Brother W. G. people, the devil is doinp his besL yooap people. Mr. Horace Douphty is
up in that direction. From what wo Callihan held a pood meetinp for as. bat i f  oar folks will enly stand W  -  ■ > ■ -  . - ■
can learn all the valley points are The Church is now ia harmony and as, and they say t l ^  will, wo will 
makinp propress. Just wait until we pence, and all departmento are work- mwu have him en tir^y whipped: ho 
land Abe Mulkey, the noted evanpe- inp and showinp evidences o f interest is already on the ran.' To ( M  he 
list, liown i nthe “ mapic“  valley for a which we have not seen so pood as all the p l ^ . — M. E. Sulliviui. P, C  
season, then look for a write-up now. Amonp the physical evidences
about pood thinps.— J. H. Stuckey.

A  F A R E  R l ’ MOR A B O LT  FIR.ST 
CHURCH. HOUSTO.V.

The other day 1 pot this inquiry by 
mail: “ Is it true that on account o f

o f interest is that the parsonape has ___
received some first-class furniture ^ ^ ^ * *® *  (T E X A S ) METHODISM, 
and renovation. Lockhart is a CYiarch We were appointed to Snyder Sta-

p  people. 1
PresidenL Out o f  twrelve pnida- 

ates from the Hiph School this year, 
eleven o f them were from oar Oiurch 
and SatMlay School. A t the eveninp 
hoar on Sunday we had an excellent 
laymsn’s propram under charpe o f oar 
Lay Lender. Bro. Ronie Hartofteld. 
Sereral splendid talks and papers 
wore piven oa carefnlly selected soR

with a poodly number o f  moot excel- tioa hmt November. Sayder ie a Hvo, J****- f**< proprams like
lent Methodists, and we shall be dis- rrowinp town e f  4000 populatioa. Our these w ill result in m a ^  pood te the

arch’s history is Chorrh has over 600 nsembers. W e Chareh aad we are hecominp nmeeappointed i f  this (Burch'
_____ ___________ — "®t better in the future than ever. In have one o f the moot haiMGome ” wrinced than ever that wo~shoald
your recent bip debt eampaipn and the her ape o f threescore years aad ten church buildinps I have seen. I t  was ®ar people a larper part in aB 
consequent poverty o f the members please God may she renew her built four years apo at a coot o f abM t rerviees o f  the Church. Rev. J. 
that your Board o f Stewards have cut strenpth and bepin afresh her dodica- $.104)00 under the efficient ministry 7 :  Presidinp older, held ear
your salary down ?“  The writer stated tion to ChrisL her Master and l.ord. o f  Rev. J. M’. Hunt, who is now presi- ^^®*^rrenee May IX,
he had heard that the above was 
fact. The truth o f the matter reminds 
me o f one o f Bishop Hendrix’s stories. 
A  Frenchman at about 7 a. m. was 
standinp by the rail o f  the tossinp 
ship lookinp very sick, when an Enp

— A. L. Scarborouarh. dent o f SUmford Collepe. Brother B '  Prmched two excellent ser- 
Hunt did a mapnificent work here, a ™  •* ■"** *h*rinp the conference
work that was accom plisM  under j  Imiuired carefully into the various 
hope difficulties. Since coaference we work o f  the
started to raise $8000 with which to Be r ^ r k e d  a fter the pos-

Cy off all indebtedness on chaich J"*’ "J ? * :  reports to the coa-
ildinp. w h M  was only $1800, and 'rrenee, T n a t  is a fine reporL" Seme

rncoorapement Mrs. Sims. District 
Secretary o f the Woman’s Missioaary 
Society, was present aad m K with the

With th « rtry  M y  for hot-air fwraarrt. p «t ia pow». ^weerasromeai, Mr*. Si m . Diatrirt 
Monsieur,- replied the bret traininp in oar preat Church hTy cork eoverinp oa the floor and the Woman’s Missioaary

I.  E. M ATLOCK A T  DAVIDSON.
OK LA.

_______ ^ _____ ______________ It  is a wonderful thinp for a younp
lishman paily inquired o f him, “ Mon- "lan emiowed with a stronp m M  and
sieur, have yoa breakfasted 7“  “ O. a stronp body, equipped with the very
non non. Monsieur,- replied the best traininp in our preat Church _ ___________  __  _________
Frenchman, “ quite see contrary, quite schools, experienced in the work o f lay cement sidewalks, also pive to ‘̂ 7777^’ with the
see contrary." So instead o f cuttinp soul-winninp. filled with the spirit o f  Stamford C o l le t  $1600. W e have a '* " * * * "  ®" ■ • " “ X^f^iwoon. A  pood

ly  Board did “ quite God, fearless in the denunciation o f penerous-hearted layman, who pave * • *  * * " •
■They unanimoosly sin. with a heart filled with sublime the church pews at a coot o f  $1360. m "wnarnpinply
ed me a six weeks’ tenderness, yearninp to lend some one Two pood women o f ear Church laid ' i j  -V  society ovre the

vacation to  be taken whenever I from the dark shadows o f sin to the the cement sidewaRi at a root o f  _ * *V *r  .T 7  PT »ca tc  was prcatly ap-
pleased and presented me with a purse man-elous lipht o f the posoel. work- over $300. Two bip-hearted laymen
o f five hundred dollars to pay my ex- inr, prayinp. pleadinp. with wonder- pave topether $600 on the church -  T Z y L ? * ?
penses. So fa r  from the Oiurch beinp ful enerpy. leal and power fo r  the debt and our Woman’s Missionary f i n . i i r . . " ^ '^  '•'•Bred,
impoverished by the preat colleetion buildinp up o f God’s kinpdom on Society paid about $700 for the floor count -e - - i*  .—  ■*:
on the debt, all bills are paid to May earth. Such is Matlock and more, eoverinp. Many other liberal dona- th T l ib ^ lT t ,  * * *
15th and there i s  over $1600 in He was with us Just one Sunday and tioas were made. W e have already makine » i — - far w * * **
the treasury. So everythinp U lovely eleven days in all. was rained out phren Brother Hunt a ehock for $1000 trvine to look
and the poose honks hiph. Ten eon- one nipht. did not pet to he at the for Stam foH  Collepe debt The next o f  tW  Advoeato 
versions the last two Sundays.— Hu- bepinninp or at the close o ftt ie  reviv- thinp we arill undertake vriB he the are makine so^s k m u
bert D. Knickerbocker. al. Neither dM he take it aaray with finishinp e f  the basemen t  wUch is al- (Thas. L- Canter.
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GIDDINGS.
W e are not idle ia this part o f  ‘Hhe 

moral vineyard.”  W e are moving 
along nicely on the Giddings Charge 
and making some progress on this 
w ork  We have increased our congre
gations almost fourfold since we be
gan our work in November, and the 
people seem to enjoy the preaching o f 
the Word very much indeed. On t ^  
benevolent claims we have collected 
as follows: Home Missions. $37; 
Foreign Missions. $36; conference 
claims, $9; Orphanage, $9; special for 
missions by Sunday Schools, $6, and 
we hope to pay out in full on all these 
c la iiM  W e are working hard and 
making preparations to begin our re
vival meeting here June 10, and our 
peoole have very kindly asked me to 
hold my own meeting and do the 
preaching. But we are glad to say 
that Bro. Lee, our very efficient pre
siding elder, has kindly promised to 
assist us a few  days during the meet
ing. W e most earnestly ask all our 
tiedr friends over the State to pray 
constantly for us that we may have a 
gracioas and successful revival o f 
“ pure and undefiled religion”  in this 
town where Satan is so strongly en
trenched. I am glad to say that our 
good Baptist b r^ r e n  have Just re
cently hinl a fine revival here, and 
they receiving twenty-three new mem
bers into their Church. The Baptists 
have very kindly promised to co-oper
ate with us in our meeting, and we 
believe that they will do so. Sunday, 
the 13th, was a very strenuous day 
with us at Burton. Texas. W e had 
with ns on that day Judge W. J. Bale, 
o f  Cohimbus, Ohio, and he delivered 
one o f the most powerful and elo- 
f|uent addresaes on National prohibi
tion that I have ever heard in my life. 
He showed the absolute wickedness o f 
the whisky crowd, and gave some 
very important facts and sUtistics 
that were convincing and overwhelm
ing. Judge Bale waa the Judge o f the 
Juvenile Court in Cotnmbus. Ohio, for 
four years, and he brought out the 
fact that there were several thousand 
children under seventeen years o f  age 
that wrere criminals, and that over 
forty per cent o f them were defectives 
in mind and body, and all that was 
the result o f  alcoholism in their pa
rents. How can honest men who are 
in the possession o f  their right minds 
vote any longer fo r  the continaance 
o f the infamous liquor traffic, when 
they know that such awful results fo l
low from the sale and use o f  drink? 
A fte r  the address o f Judge Bale we 
had a sermon on ” Prartical Christian
ity.’* in our church in the afternoon, 
and then at night I  preached another 
sermon on “The Good Samaritan.”  A t 
two-thirty the Boy Scouts o f  Barton 
had a service consisting o f  patriotic 
songs and the raising o f  the American 
flag, and an able address by Dr. Moore 
o f  that town on Americanism. w h M  
eras well received by the people. Thus 
yon see we had a strenuous day in
deed, and I trust that much good was 
done on that day. Now. before clos
ing I wish to call attention to our 
splendid High School o f Giddings, 
which closed its session fo r  this term 
a few  nights ago. The program for 
the commencement exercises was the 
very best that I have ever seen in my 
life. A ll the children from the little 
tots up to the grown young men and 
women acquitted themselves in a re- 
marlmble manner, and reflected great 
c ^ i t  upon their parents, the splen
did fam hy and themselves. The grad
uating class o f  eleven young men and 
woflsen evinced much talent and wide 
research in their essays, and they 
would have done credit to a junior 
college. The music was just simply 
magnifleent. and in fact all the exer
cises wqre decidedly the very best I 
ever witnessed, and I have attended 
such ocrasioas fo r  fifty  years. Our 
splendid superintendent. Prof. M. A. 
Cannon, and his most excellent assist
ants deserve much credit fo r  the good 
and efficient work they have done, and 
we are glad that the trustees have 
elected him for another year. The 
enrollment in this school fo r  this year 
was 3M and the attendance vras real 
good. The enrollment in the High 
School Department was 70. The stand
ing o f this school in September, 191$. 
was that it was a ffiliaM  with the 
State University with only eight end- 
Kn. They have gained nine and one- 
half credits this year under the man
agement o f  our able and efficient su
perintendent. Prof. Cannon. Here are 
the things accomplished this year: 1. 
They have put in a good library; 2. 
physics and laboratory; 3. physMog>- 
laboratory; 4. physical geography and 
laboratory. Thev have raised the 
whool from the third class to the first 
class High school, and now they are 
affiliated and have eighteen credits. 
They have also organised an Athletic 
Council, a Mothers Club, bought and 
paid for a $42S piano, and have about

$80 in the treasury o f  the Athletic 
Council fo r next year. They have or
ganised a foot ball, baseball and bask
et ball teams, with captains already 
elected fo r  next year. In addition 
they have a co-operative citizenship, 
and have planned to have a $450 ly- 
ceum coarse fo r  the school fo r  next 
year. I  would suggest to the peo
ple living in contiguous territory that 
it would be a capital id « i  to move to 
Giddings for the sake o f their chil
dren, in order to avail themselves o f 
the splendid educational advantages 
o f  this wide-awake town. W e also 
expect to have good roads also soon 
here, as it is r i i^ t  on the highway 
route froiti Austin to Houston, and 
this will give them still more advan
tages. But I must close fo r  this time 
as this letter is perhaps already too 
long.— W. W. Homer.

RELIG ION IN  TH E  U.MVER.SITY.
Southern Methodist University has 

during the i ^ t  two weeks experi
enced a gracious revival o f religion. 
On Sunday morning. May 13, the new 
Highland Park Church was opened to 
the public for the first time with a 
memorable service conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Clovis G. Chappell. The 
day was a glorious one from the be
ginning. The new building, erected 
at the corner o f Bishop Boulevard and 
Mockingbird I,ane, is spacious and at
tractive, having a seating rapacity o f 
nearly one thousand, and affords ac
commodations for a modem Sunday 
Scho^ as well. It has been construct
ed with care and fo r e s i^ t  by a com
petent committee, and is a fortunate 
and suitable meeting place for the 
good people o f Highland Park and the 
great student body o f the University. 
Happily “ the town and the gown” 
have harmony and the life  o f both has 
been conserved by this happy arrange- 
ntent made possible by the wise le ^ -  
ership o f M f^odism . More than six 
hundred persons were present in the 
firxt service. I t  wras a great hearing. 
Among those _ present were visitors 
from five or six o f  the great cities o f 
the Southwest, a noble representation 
from the student body; large numters 
o f  the mmbership from Highland 
Park; business and professional men 
o f  more than Statewide reputation; 
the President o f  the University; the 
editor o f  a great religious paper, and 
one o f the Bishops o f the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South. The rich and 
poor, the high anid the lowiy, with no 
line o f  artificial distinction between 
them, sat together as a Christian fam 
ily and with prayers and tears listened 
to the sermon o f the pastor, which 
was worthy in e\-ery way o f the great 
occasion. I t  marked the opening serv
ice o f  a series which lasted from Sun
day to Sunday. The President o f the 
University asked thaf the 11 o’clock 
hour each morning be designated as 
the hour for worship in the University 
Chapel, and the evening service was 
held at the church. I t  was an inspira
tion to note the la r i^  numbers in at
tendance both morning and evening. 
More than eight hundred students 
have been enrolled to date, and the 
meeting had right o f  way among 
them, and their response was marked 
from the b^ 'nn ing. The Gospel was 
preached with power, and God’s spirit 
was manifestly present throughout the 
week. The preacher brought a great 
message— one that gripped the mind 
and hrart o f  all. He is a man o f  deep 
piety, o f  scholarly attainments and 
profound spiritual insight. More than 
one hundr^ young men and women 
were converted and reclaimed and came 
forward to the altar n i^ t  a fter night 
to make public profession o f faith in 
Christ as Ixtrd and Master o f  their 
lives. On Wednesday evening after 
the meeting it was worthy o f note 
that some seventy-five people were in 
atteitdance upon the mid-week prayer 
service. In the testimony service which 
followed, the young men and women 
testified that the meeting had 
“ brought a new atmosphere.”  The 
strong, sane, evangelistic message has 
been honored o f God. A t times there 
were three and four who stood at once 
to speak. W e are grateful to God for 
these marks o f his dirine approval. 
From the campus rises now a taU flag 
pole from wdiich floats the Stars and 
Stripes. A  goodly number o f  our boys 
have already been accepted at tte  
training camps. On every hand are 
indications that religion and patriot
ism characterize the life  o f the Uni
versity. “ Above all nations is hu
manity,”  and above humanity is God. 
The question o f education is fo r  the 
modem world a question o f life  or 
death on which depends the future. 
The principles taught by Jesus Christ 
must have and wrill have a place in the 
curricolnm o f every educated man aitd 
woman. More than 200 people have 
been received into the Church by let
ter and on profession o f faith to date.

(Continued on page 12).
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The Rabbit and Terrapin
— T h i s  W n n k  — N e x t  W e a k

THE RABBIT.
By H. D. KNICKERBOCKER.

Old-time readers o f the Advocate will remember that about a half 
decade ago I was running the Knickerbocker Special, a symbolic train 
with fare fixed at $1000 per ticket. A ll pas.sengers were also enrolled 
in the Knickerbocker Club. Did you notice 1 said a half decade ago ? 
Well, so it was. Nearly five years ago. So that all who blithely signed 
up for tickets then and f ix ^  their payments “ on or before July 31, 
1917,”  are now at the putting up place. Those who made it “ before” 
and have paid up are to be congratulated. So are we. One good turn 
deserves another. I ’m sure they are now in position to give some 
more. Those who have had the use o f their money all thet« years 
and know how much good it’s done ’em ought to be ready to blithely 
turn over that money to us now and let us use it awhile. Turn about is 
fa ir  play. So mote it be.

• • • *

OUR GOAL.
W e have got to raise $147,555.55 by July 31, 1917. Did you get 

that? W e are “ bleeged”  to raise One Hundred and Forty-Seven 
Thousand Five Hundr^ and F ifty-F ive Dollars and F ifty-F ive Cents!! 
I f  the rest o f you will raise the balance I ’ll give the fifty-five cents out 
o f  my own pocket. The above sum is divided into two parts. We owe 
$102,000.00 and we lack $45,555.55 o f having enough to complete the 
endowment fund o f $500,000.00.

T H E  D O N K E Y  E T  A L .

BY H. D. KNICKERBOCKER A.VD FRA N K  REEDY.
X. R  (The bright things are by H. I). K .)— H. D. K.

This third animule is my own invention. Aesop invented the race 
between the terrapin and the rabbit. Frank Reedy stole the race and 
put it on the S. M. U. track and now I ’ve invented the donkey and 
put him in the race. A  donkey is the symbol o f the Democratic party, 
therefore it stands for the people. Second, the donkey’s ob.servations 
are going to be so self-evident that even members o f his own tribe and 
genus, viz., a four-legged ((uadruped, or a two-legged biped o f the 
genus asimus, can’t fail to take them in. Et al means “ all the rest,”  
“ there are others,”  etc. A ll subscribers who have failed to pay their 
subscriptions in full by July 31, 1917, will be “ Donkey et al.”

BRAYS.
There’s only one way to pay a just debt, and that is to pay it!

A  subscription to the Southern Methc>dist University is a just debt.
Quod erat demonstrandum!
I f  there are any preferences as to your creditors, let God’s cau.se 

be a preferred creditor. Somewhere it’s written, “ Pay God first.”
«  • * •

HO.NOR ROLI,.
S. M. U. represents adequately the great cau.se o f  Christ. Pay it 

what yo'j owe and He will “ add all these things unto you.”
Sam Jones .says: “ A  man who won’t pay what he owes the Church 

wouldn’t pay his grocer i f  it wasn’t  for the Sheriff.”  M y! that’s a hot 
one! The Donkey didn’t say that. Sam said it. So don’t get “ mad 
mit me.”

There is no excuse except absolute inability for failure to pa.v any 
just debt.

Here’s a new wrinkle in the way o f an idea: Because payment o f 
a subscription to a Church or school is not usually enforced by suit at 
law, love and honor ought to prompt its payment before all other 
obligations. Aamen!

WH.YT W E GET.
I f  we pay this $102,000.00 and raise this $45,555.55 we will get 

the balance o f the quarter o f a million promised by the General Board 
o f Education. TTiis balance is the tidy little sum o f $85,000.00. W ill 
we pay this debt. Let every subscriber answer I, I, S ir! W e won’t 
do it unless I do it, which leads me to the 

HONOR ROLL.
' Ever>- week now in Oie Advocate there w ill appear a full list o f 

those who have finished paying their subscriptions in full from this 
time <m. TTiis time is May 29, 1917, at 4:27 p. m. “ On”  is up to 12 
p. m., July 31, 1917. TTie first name on the Honor Roll is Hubert 
De Laney Knickerbocker. I ’ve just sent in my check to pay in full all 
I owed, though some o f it was not due till 1919. Go thou and do like
wise! I invented this Honor Roll so as to get my name in the paper, 
but I ’m going to share the honor with all who follow my example. 
Please note that to get on the honor roll you don’t have to pay $1000. 
Just pay all you owe and i f  it’s only 35 cents you will get as much 
gratitude and honor as the biggest subscriber. And you desen’c it. 
I f  you’ve done your best and subscribed and paid ten dollars, angels 
can’t  beat you.

WATt^H N E X T  W EEK  FOR HONOR ROLL.
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For Old and Young ^
T H K  TE X A S  M ETHODIST 

O a ra A N A G E .

Prior to tho timo o f b tiac  ao elooe- 
ly relatod to tho T o x m  Mothodist Or- 
pluuuiice at Waco, Toxaa. tho writer 

As ho moroB was, ao doubt, like many others view*

* ^ B  B E U E V E  IN  PEEPABBD- 
NESS."

A  S A C R IF IC IA L  LOVE. such useless question. _________________________^ ______
W e are called to a love like Christ’s ohstmcthre traSie institution frooi a  dls-

in buildinjt u p jl is  kijurdom. He Jov- ^  »««•<*• I t  Is one thing to know thatZ  to him the road. When
ed and gave Himself, we love ^  ^  ^ j.^y^ „  Orphan’s Home in Waco,

sacrificial service. “ As I have loved «ltogether a  different thing to
means loving to the » t t e n ^  ^ s  ^  all thTll^Sj^ H o m e y o u r  o i «  e y t^  « * ^ » y

This IS a love that is not aiTected y^^ ^  once been upon the beautiful grounds

the

by the character the rails o f  eternal life. Between ns and having gone through the Home
J f ' l . u ' . T ® M  C h ^ t  heaven there are a thousand ob- you are forever its enthnsiastie friend

tvT * J » ,  I***" no impediment: fo r  the line is proximity to ^  gooo Home nave 
hud, and we have a legal right to won fo r  the writer m w i n t s j ^

‘  T  ^  travel along it, and none may lawful- ^  ***•j.  is o i ^  , ^  do, the raperintendency o f Dr. R. ̂

'• ^  ^  ne^ven mere are a thouraad oto- y « «  are xoreei
** 1® *  ®"V, ^  stmctioiifl, and, i f  we- think o f thorn and liberal supporter. Henceforth tho

w o ^ y ;  to love Al'*’ ' "  sll, we may well be fearfu l; but ttiey claims and cS ls  o f  the Home w ill have
M t«^  up, clrans^. and t r a n s f i^ i^  ^ jj, ^  ^  m, your earnest attention. “ 1 never
To love as Chnrt Imed is to Irt His y ^ ^  ^  y^^^ should seem likMy Mwir before we had such s p le n ^
OTe into our own lives, to learn to progress, we must sound property, such fine management, and

live as He l iv ^ ,  in g e n t le ^ s ,  in pn- y^^ whistle o f  prayer, and in due sen- »®«h a sanitary place," is one oif the
tience, in humility, m kindness, i n ^  y ^ ^  ^  ^  , ^ y  romarks coming from thoee who

S . S  f . r i n . p - ^ r . « . « .  h —  b ™

ble with too much o f what 
love is that it costs nothing, is omy ,

^  from "th ‘e ■driveV ; r t l ^ ” ^ : ^ i ; ; ; i :  Itarrooghs and his moei i m l e ^  
ready to ftacnfice anythinR. to Rira Snaiwoon. co-wotken^ slonR with that most
up. to suffer, or to endure.— Kx- enenretic helper» Brother A . cL l i e -
chanRe. a,t ^  • a- « infston. the Home la condoctsd ander

1̂  *X;ountless Christian people never ^ M r fe ^  system.
POW ER IX  DEEP CONVICTIONS. ''. 'k it  ^  lan iU tioii o f  the Rome has

****,JL “ 2  ̂ cMnot do pronounced the best o f  any lika
There is a marvelous power in a anjrthing. TTiey say Oiey have no institution in the country, and as proof 

message that comes out o f  a deep con- ability, no skill, no training, for ser- at this sickness in the Home ia h a ^  
viction on the part o f  him who de- vice. Really, however, they need only )y  known.
livers it. Even those who may not to begin to do the duties which come The present method o f clothing the 
agree with such a speaker cannot fa il to their hand day by day; it they children by Epworth I..i.g n . . , Siuday 
to be impressed by what he says. Jo- would will to make the effort, power ^hools. and the Woman’a Auxiliaries, 
seph Hume, the infidel, was fond o f and skill would be imparted. They i , . .  proved to excellent. I t  rives to 
going to John Brown, the g ^ ly  Scotch do. indeed, need the help o f  Christ, the doMrs s  vital in t e r ^  ia the child 
minister o f Haddington. Being charged but that help is always waiting to cared for.
by some o f his free-thinking friends be given i f  they will begin to do their The school in the Homs is as good 
with inconsi.stency in so doing, he re- part.”— Exchange. as von will find anywhere, and the
plied: “ T do not believe all he says, IM w o k  o f the children has been sntis-
but he does; and once a week 1 like Providmwo o f Uie girls are now
to hear a man who believes what he _ _ _ _ _  j .  o^ in arv  eves nninterast- *■ **•* 'ffaeo High School, and are do- 
says. Whatever I  think, that man fn^L^^mcaring X n  ̂ e n  u ^ k ^  The Methodist
preaches as i f  he thought the Lord ”A“ "  Church in Texas ia fortunate indeed
j ™ .  h i. , 1b ™ .-  M .™  , 0.  —

Texas ia
------- ---- --- ---------- ----------—_ —  „ „  .  lo  have such a man ns Dr. Bnmmghs
viction on the part o f the preacher f o r  th* rhild o f  Wa ■* ®f the Home. He is not
would mean more interest on the part only n fins Christian man. n good
o f those to whom he prenches.-Ex- "h . „ A  ,  minister o f  the Gospel, but he is n wise

manager. Under his most 
th l tK in in g  the children o f the

MORE IA)VE. " *  Itettinir the very best st-
o f harnship. 1 ^ .  ***”  tentlon. Their hearts, heads and

It is more love we want, more leva trial, wnicn we are continually com- beinr looked a fter in a
for Chri.st. Then more love will g ive  ' " g  upon in life ’s ways.”— Selected. jhat would be hard to sxcri
u.s moie faith, and more faith jn turn in our best homes with our own chil-
wi'I give us more love. Christian ex- « . .  , .  ^  dreu. In truth nuiny boys and girls
perience begins when we first accept J  In our great SU te do not get such

A A r r A „ ! !^ l . ^ r f . .A '; fA J l ! , lS ? r  record, t «  find wherein we haveH ^n . their own p . . .

K - . -  ________ f L .  indeed s  most happy privilege to know

So often ws are asked, “ D en t vuu 
have an age lim it?”  and our answer is 
always. “ N e ." W e realise that sMh 
rhild has n different amount e f  capa
bility and mentality. Beeides, seme 
come to ns who are almost twelve 
yea n  old and have never had aa op- 
portunitT to go to schooL Often
times they have known only hard 
work and lianh treatment. O f courne, 
they are put in school at once, but 
the late start is always s  great handi
cap. Others we have who have had 
excellent advantages, but through 
misfortunes have had to be sent to 
the Orphanage. These at twelve are 
much more advanced than the aver
age child. Then some children are 
naturally brighter and quicker than 
others. W e consider that the age o f 
the children is o f  fa r  less imrartaace 
than their preparedness fo r  life. 
Would you tura your childrea out o f  
your home when they became a  car- 
tain age. whether fitted or nnflttod? 
W e hardly think you would. W ril, 
we treat these as our own, and this is 
the only home they have. Unless they 
are ad<vtc<l homca, we keep
them until they are prepared to go 
out for themaelvea  Wo hrip th m  
get positions and advise ana guide 
them all we can a fter they leave the 
Home. They are always wolcomod 
back OB visits. Should wo have an 
age limit often the unfitted child 
would be loot and all we have done 
and spent for it would be wasted. Wo 
work fo r  the good o f  each child in
dividually s tu ^ n g  what would bo 
beet fo r  that p n r t^ ln r  rhild to do. 
Some we are training to bo taaehen, 
and we hope the good people are go
ing to help ns give th m  the proper 
education. Others arc to be nureee 
and othen to take up tho different 
lines et work fo r  which they seem 
moot talented. W e try  to instill the 
spirit o f  independence and to givu 
them a vocation that they may ho la- 
dependent. Unless they do Um  boot 
o f  which they are capable a fter leav
ing the Home we have failed in port 
anyhow. Therefore, our loving train
ing and faithfulness in the work is 
not merely fo r  the present, but that 
the future may be entirely the suc
cess ia each life  that it should bo to 
g lorify  the Father.

E. A . BURROUGHS.

sTunoTH aas  ■a o P H s a f

ami then commit our lives to Him. We 
begin to trust Him. and peace comes 
as we learn to believe in Him and toas we learn to believe in Him and to inileed a most happy privilege
lay our burdens on Him. We know Him ™  them and to h a v iU m n  I n ^
better and better as we go on trust 
ing Him. venturing on Him and for 
Him. and following Him. So there 
grows between us and Him a close.

congre-cnll with penitence our setf-indul-

in Az conduct US they enter the
KFvwn u» aiifi mm a cionv, • • *K**si«v cIa  m*a fkSnV^w4i^  Oiurrii Rvcry Suiiday momiBR, take
tender, intimate fellowship, friend- M  ^
ship more precious than the sweetest '•  h«>H» preacher and peo-
-C ’v------- .u:__ nn._ -c not do? A re a e  p e m ^ t  fOT o w  p ,, rolling forth words o f praiao

sms o f omission? W *, and commendation. I t  wonM do yonr

Are factors o f  the greatest success.
No nersow esn do fu ll fustics to  klm- 

ssir without them.
lu ue season o f the year ars thsy 

mors easily exhausted than In the 
spring.

W s need not discuss the rsassu for 
this here. It ’s enough to  say thsra la 
ana, and that Hoad’ s Sarsaparilla glyes 
strength and enduraaes. as thonsaads 
annually testify.

o f human friend.xhips. The limits o f 
this experience o f Chri.st’s love no 
one can set.
who have indeed found heaven 
earth in their communion 
Christ.— Se1ecte<l.

C H U R C H
n . . r ,  h . , ;  b „ n  i i , » »  s ? ” L . * . l r  « « i  i ~ i » i »  i . ’ a .  d » > , i  0 ^,1. .

k y  night, and near 
ly and quote 8ci

Sunday Sdiool and Epworth League

man need and hunger. Do we con- some Satiirda■ on ,  .. ,  . . -----------—. — y night, and bonr them
*** - " * ’. ’ *"*2 •n<nttoto ScriptaTO._ Their

ASD  ■ m O M A L  W ISD O W S 
A sn e i- iaL ’rT

™  are boih proapering and will compare
startling to think o f what well with any.

0 1 R L IM IT .\TIONS. Christian conversation might be, and This Home ia a groat diarneter-
Some lives are made narrow by "URht to be. and then o f what it is. building institution, luid the products 

their limitations. Men seem not to Surely this matter demands the rare- that come out o f  it orill outlast the 
have the same chance that others ?»! attention o f every Christian man sun. 1 am sure I voice the sentiment 
have. They may be physically inca- a " ‘  ̂ woman. W hv should such a  o f  every preacher and alao every 
pacitated for holding their place in power for >»ood be wasted? W hy proncher and also every Methodist in
the march o f life  Or thev mav have should our Christian development be Texaa when I  any ws shonid love the
faflJd to business X r  yrar^ retarded by the misuiw o f the mar- H<mw mid pray fo r  its SMesH^ biM
o f haH  toil, and may lack the cour- re l«u » frift o f speech 7 It  were in- the tune h u  come fw  u  to de more
age to begin again. They may have finitely better that one were born than m re ly  pray. Th it grant work
been hurt by fo lly  o f  sin. and not dumb, than that, having a tongue. our, strong financial sup-
seem aWe to take the flights thev » " «  should use it to scatter evil and P®**- ‘ y * * * * ^
used to take. There are .some peo- sorrow, or to sow the seeds o f  bitter- ,"**  “ J * "*
pie in every community who, fo r  one n*** !>•»"• What is It our Lord M ^ k raor wplpm ent must he mat,
cause or another, do not seem to WX* having to give account ffln tog-row  muM
have a chance to make much o f their for every idle word? And I f  fo r  the s «d  silver-
life. But whatever it may be that ' » « «  fniwt »ri»e account, how running  e x n e i ^  are to

in a narrow environment, much more for the words that stain,
tie tent, the Cnispel o f or '"ju re, or fall as a destructive A® A** *.” ** f̂  ̂ *!*

■Ncsians r rn g iB H B o
o n  A P r u c A T fo n  

PKDSeitai. SLASS A  P A IK T  OO.

DR. W. D. JOl
DX H. X DIOHXRD 

B t w  S v . Wo m  u d  I k n a t

701-2 Wilson Bldg., Dalian

CHURCH SUPPLIER

BELLS
shuts one

a little

met, improvements and repairs 
constantly to be looked after, ant

Christ brings a m esswe o f hope and Wight into other hearts!*— Selected.
cheer. Tts call ever is, “ Enlarge the 
place o f  thy tent, and let them 
stretch forth the curtains o f  thine 
habitattons.”— J. R  Miller.

™  come to the relief o f  this Home, and
“ God shows us our life ’s pattern in Dr. Durronghs will hnve here in Waco

His Word. He lends us to thosn ■ " Orphanage that w ill reflect credit
Holy Scriptures and there lets us sea ■!>*•> o *r  Chnrdi, and be a blessing to

*  patterns for every part o f the build- Hj* ffenerationa to come. No man
TH E  W A Y  M IL L  BE C LEARED  AS  >"* ®f character which He wants os ^ w s  b e ^  tiian he the uooda o f the

- rp  r n  *0 rrar So there is urgent necessity « » " » •  when the ^  c o m  re-
for a constant reading and pander- "®*P***?J ** W raost surely iiMded.

The driver o f  a tram-car through ing and deep study o f the Bible I f  . . 'V ,™ *  ^  **** ******•". P**X
the streets o f  our city starts with we would discover the plans a i^  pat- J P®“ *
his car upon a line which runs con- terns for our life  which God has " * 'P  *" 'hrisrian H v ^
tinuoosly to his journey’s end. I f  he prepared. Imagine the builders w c ^ -  *• BROW N,
goes on straight ahead he will surely ing away on a church day by day 
come to the destined place. Should without referring to the arehltaet’a 
he be able to see all the route at drawings— just building haphasmrd, as 
once he would observe many coal- the fancy struck them. What a s tn g -  
wagons. furniture-vans, timber-carri- gling, shapeless, mongrel pile the 
arres. brewers’ drays, and the like, house would be to the end! Liko 
blocking up his road along the rails, this would be the life  fabric whidi 
and he might mournfully Ask: “ How one would pile up who did not study 
can T move all these?”  But he takes the Bible, to find there the Lord’s 
no suoh lengthened view  and asks no patterns fo r  his life.” — Exchange.

Colton Classiig
Join o « r  class la Cotton Closslaa aaS 

*• Comloctsd In tts
Dnilas Cotton Bxchaags Bnlldlng by 
practical cotton a m  i^ n n lly  sngagod 
to Ihs work. W rits  fo r InformnUM.
su tln a  w ^ t t s r  tho Cotton C o v m  ttc

r i s s : T s ^ : : i 7 : i . " '
W «TM O PW t.lTAg M IS IgB S e C O U M B  

Dallas, Tsxss.
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BIG SPB ING  M B T K lC r  O O M n S - bobred Bbhop could not be with ua 
BNOC. *** preach tiie commencement sermon,

 ̂ j  M but we were exceediagly fortunate in
(Continued from Pace 8) ao«* an abb anbotitute aa Dr.

agOB bnitt, coaforonee aiaima nbibed Seay.
and aooH paid wore reported The Dr. Seay’s deUreranees were on a 
district no doubt wiU the boot high plane and pleased and edified
■howiac th b  year in its history. The our p e i^ b  in the highest degree. W e 
pastors and laymen were aU optimia- hare had no man fo r  the last Diirteen 
tb  and hopefol o f  a  great year. Ber. yeara—and we have had the best— 
H. L. Hughes, o f  Aadrews, preached who has been more acceptable and in- 
t te  nnsning sermon Thursday night, spirational than Dr. Seay in hb pb t- 
the I v t ^  a i^  it was a  very inspiring form minbtrations. 
and spiritual meaaage on sacrifice. Some one asked Daniel Wtbeter 
I t  put the brethren ia fi»«* spirit f<w a fter hb  haring returned from 
the work o f the conference. Rer. W . Church how he was pleased «-ith the 
E. Lyon called the conference to or- sermon, and he replied that he was 
der prom^far a t the appointed hour, rery  much pleased with it, as it had 
and ho handled the in a  rery in it conscience, high ideab, rest and
satisfactory manner. He was a t h b  comfort, and so we can truthfully say 
beat, and ia  fine trim  fo r  the occasion, that we all were well pleased writo Dr. 
He had a  great program asapped out, Seay’s delirerances, as they had in 
and no inteieot o f the C h u ^  was them consciences, high ideals, rest and 
orerlooked. E rery interest o f  the comfort.
work eras discusaed as fa r  as it  eras Come again. Doctor, to the land o f 
pM sibb to do so in two days’ time, rertebrating ozone and we shall be 
Bro. Lyon dbpatebes business rapid- glad to see yon at any time, 
ly, b  impartial in h b  dealings, broth- Brother Slorer b  completing one 
^ r  in hb  bearing, and the preadiers o f  the most attractire young men’s 
and laymen o f the district love him, homes between Fort Worth and Den- 

The following wrere visitors: Dr. ver. I t  has all the modem comforts. 
Boas, President o f  Texas Wonuw’s conveniences and improvements and is 
College, Fort Worth, edw bronidit the built o f  reinforced brick and is three 
conference two great messages. He stories high and will accommodate 
also gave glowring reports o f the col- nearly a hundred young men, and, i f  
lege. Rev. J. G. Miller, (bmmissioner the war does not interfere. Brother 
o f Southern Methodist University. He Slover wrill have no troubb in filling 
presented the claims o f the Univer- every room in it next fall, 
sity, and the district gladly pledged With the young ladies’ home, the 
$180 fo r  the Theological Department. y o u i«  men’s handsome structure and 
Evangelbt Bloodworth and Judge the imposing administrative building. 
Works, o f  Amarillo. Saturday after- Clarendon College is well prepared to 
noon an hour or two were given the do most excellent work, 
bymen and Judge Works, who b  Con- I  believe in *0ionor to whom,”  and, 
ference Lay Leader, brought a great thb  being so, I  think that Brother 
message, H b  visit inspirwl the b y -  Slover b  justly entitled to the thanks 
men with new interest, and it w ill no o f  Panhandb Methodism for the 
doubt bear fruit. splendid work he has done in being

Saturday night was centenary serv- instrumental in adding so much to 
b e  o f  Texas Methodism. A  carefully the physical equipment o f  Cbrendon 
prepared historical sketch o f the b ^  College.
ginning and progreM o f Methodism I w irt to say in closing this article 
m the dbtriet and each pastoral that our Oiurch affairs in Clarendon 
d iarge was read by Rev. J. M. Fryar, are progressing in a very successful 
and thb  was followed by an address way. Brother Story, our good pastor, 
on Methodism by Rev. D. B. Doak, o f b  in labors abundant, and b  doing 
B ig Spring. splendid work. W e regret to g ive up

In all the subjects dbeussed before our good Brother Weeks and his most 
the conference, the Clinreh paper was excellent fam ily, bolt «  good man 
not overlooked, and an hour was given came to us and a good man teft us, 
to  H ib subject led by Rev. R. P . Dunn. m> the Church moves on without let 
I t  wan the unanimous verdict o f  the or hindrance.
conference that Dr. Bradfield to giv- B r ^ e r  Hale is pushing forward 
ing the Oiurch a great paper, and the erection o f the district parsonage, 
that its circulation w ill be pushed by and when finished it will be a beauty 
the pastors o f  the district. and a joy  and a comfort to him and

J. N . Thomas was elected D btriet his interesting family. So you see,
Mr. Editor, that something b  groing

Relief For The Vanguard
W. W. Pinson.

Contributions are coming in for W ar Relief fo r  Missionaries. I t  b  
not to be wondered at that people respond to so worthy an appeal. It 
would be strange i f  they should fa il to do so. The $20,000 asked for 
should be in hand in thirty days. The rate o f exchange and the high 
prices in China have stopped building enterprises. These must wait. 
They have waited long already. They are sadly needed but they do not 
suffer hunger, nor cold, nor embarrassment, and distress. W e are plead
ing now fo r  men, women and children, who, though fa r  away in space, 
are very near to our hearts, 'n iere are 351 Americans involved, besides 
many native workers. The usual allowance has been made them, up to 
the limit o f available resources. 'This b  barely sufficient under normal 
conditions. Under the extraordinary war conditions, it  is hopelessly in
adequate. Missionaries in the Baptist Convention recently declared that 
even bare necessaries o f life  were beyond their reach. As fo r  clothing, 
they must needs go without, except fo r  making over and sometimes turn
ing the old ones inside out. A  missionar>' o f another Church who has 
seen service and endured untold suffering in the war area, wrote me the 
other day: “ Our allowance b  about half sufficient. W e must have re
lief, and are trying to raise it." One o f our own missionaries on fur
lough offered to resign hb  salary and remain at home for the relief of 
hb brethren in (%ina. Another said to me: “ I  have spent $1500 savings 
— all I  had. I  do not know how I am to manage now.”  Thb  same mis
sionary wrote some time ago from Mexico: “ I have just paid $10 for a box 
o f soda crackers,”  and added with characteristic missionary spirit, “ I do 
very well on oats and crackers.”  One o f our missionaries wrote from 
China that work would have to be closed unless relie f came soon, though 
he knew not where to begin and it  was like breaking one’s heart to think 
o f doing it.

W ith the relie f we are asking, promptly furnished, the missionaries 
can manage till we can increase our regular appropriations or conditions 
change. But the pinch b  on now and relief must come and come at once. 
I f  each one will do hb “ bit”  and do it now, the remedy w ill be quick and 
easy. “ Every man as he purposeth in hb heart, so let him give— not 
grudgingly or o f necessity, fo r  God loveth a cheerful giver.”

Send contributions to J. D. Hamilton, Treasurer, 810 Broadway, Nash
ville, Tennessee.

TH E  SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY A T  
S. M. U „ D ALLAS.

Hoyt M. Dobbs.

Lev Leader.
T ie  delegates etoeted to ti»e Amraal on in our little town.

Conference are:
J. S. M EANS.
J. N . THOMAS.
J. F. SHOOK.
JAS. W ILLE Y .

Alternates:
W. B. Allen.
Archer TerrelL

In entertaining the conference La-

S. E. BURKHEAD.

BRl'.SH ARBOR D O CTRINAL 
SNAPSHOTS.

Since death “ passed upon”  and con
demnation “ came upon”  the infant 
without hb  knowledge or consent

. . .  . , (see Rom. 5:12 and 5:18) and that he
m en  fully m easnr^ up to her repu- ^as lost (in  Adam ) without unbelief 

hospitality. Rev. _ A. R  upon his part, who can forbid that, 
Am flHd, p a ^ r  o f the stotim , and «-ithout hb  knowledge or consent and 
B*'^. W. T. Gray, pestw  o f t ^  mis- «.jt|iout faith, or believing, he receive 
non, uid the people le ft nothing un- or have “ passed upon”  his baptism, 
done f w  the c o h o r t  and m tertnn- for “ even so by the righteousness o f 
meet o f  t te  brethren, ^  the verdict Christ) the free g ift  came
was unannnons that Lamesa b  a upon”  him “ unto justification o f life,”  

P '** *  without hb  knowledge or consent,
Biuwnfield was selected aa the through the redemption that is in 

place for Christ Jesus. Not only has he “ jus-
J. M. FR YA R . Secretary. tification o f life ”  (Rom. 5:18), but

Paul tells us that, “ Now they are 
holy”  (1 Cor. 7:15). Therefore, when 
Jesus said to adults, “ E xew t ye be 
converted and become as little ehil-

courses in Psychology and Philosophy 
o f Religion,

Dr, H, M, Whaling, an alumnus o f 
the Stote University and o f Vander- 

“ A ll highly organized men value bilt University, has done graduate 
their time,”  Practically all the lead- work at Ckilumbia, and w ill offer 
ing institutions o f higher learning, courses in Church History and M b- 
realizing thb, have met the demands sions.
o f 1 ^  numbere o f busine^ and pro- Courses in Christian Doctrine will 
fessional men and a-omen fo r  a sum- be offered by the Dean o f the School 
mer term m which they may conserve „ f  Theology. The first will be based 
teth time M d  energy and at the same ^n Orr’s “ Christian View o f God and 
t ^  r e n ^  m ^ h  with their re- the Worid." The other wiU be a study 
spective fields o f labor. , . ..

The School o f Theology w ill open its ience.”
o f the “ Evidences o f Christian Exper-

regular summer term on June 14 and
it will continue fo r  six weeks, com- V? courses
pleting the term on August 1.’ The 
summer bulletin hais been issued and -  f
3000 copies o f it were sent out

CLAREND O N COLLEGE 
COMMENCEMENT.

Tbe recent commencement o f  Clar- dren,”  the adult having sinned “ after 
endon College was in many respects the similitude o f  Adam’s transgres- 
the moet attractive, the most inter- sion,”  he undoubtedly would have 
esting and the most elevating that we him exercise “ repentance toward God 
have ever had and faith in the Lord Jesus (% rb t”  to

*1110 graduating class b  composed the end that “ justification o f life  come 
o f the finest material ever receiving upon”  him— the forgiveness o f  hb 
diplomas from the institution. These own sins— that, like little children, he 
young men a ^  young ladiee will at- be justified, have life  and be holy. For 
tend the higher institutiona o f  leani- “ whosoever shall not receive the king
ing next year, and wre expect to hear dom o f God as a little child he shall 
splendid reports o f  them from those not enter therein.”  
institutions. Then we do not baptize the little

The faculty o f Clarendon College b  child to save him, but because he has 
composiNl o f  men and women o f  the received justification o f life  in the re- 
highest culture, and they are splen- demption o f Christ Jesus— is saved 
didly equipped for the work designod from cMidemnation and death. W e 
to be done in a junior college. 'Tlior- baptize the adult fo r  that he has, in 
oughness in training b  made a  steady addition to all that the child received 
o b j ^ v e  by each member o f  tiie fee- o f “ the free g ift,”  received the for- 
nlty. No superficial or shoddy work giveness o f  his owm actual sins, thus 
b  allowed by them in the class rooms, being made holy, too.

Bishop Hoss was to have been with That infant baptism was practiced 
us to preach the commencement ser- in the days o f  the apostles is evi- 
mon. but was un^de to come on ac- denced in that Justin Martyr, writing 
count o f  the sickness o f  Mrs. Hoss. in A. D. 138 mentions botii ipen and 
Dr. Frank Seay, o f  the Southern women sixty and seventy years old 
M eth^ ist U n iv e i^ y . who eras en- who were dbcipled to Christ by bap- 
gaged to deliver the baccalaureate tism in their infancy. ’Then do not 
sermon and to preach to the under- believe it i f  told that infant baptism 
graduates, kindly consented to take is an innovation o f modem times, 
the good Bishop’s place. J. L. SU LL IV A N .

W e were all very sorry that our Cumby, Texas.

for the Summer School: Bishop Ed-
through the territory west o f the Mis- 
sissippi to teachers and preachers and i 
other students desiring to do special

lecture m il be open to all matneu-
A  letter goes this week to the ^  

preachers o f the West calling atten- J "  “
tion to the program fo r  the six weeks r t n  P 'V
summer term. The Texas Christian r P * ^
Advocate has kindly announced 
through its columns the fact that S '  
hereafter the University will keep ? {•’ 
open its doors throughout the year.

There will be in attendance upon „  The Minister
the summer school some 300 teachers Mi^ern
and preachers who will do their full Genesis o f
work in shaping the character and ju*:-- •.
public opinion o f the citizenship o f F f«d o m  vs .
tomorrow. Representative men and j  Intellert.” ^ '^ J ^ r^ n fl V ' ^ * ^ “ "® 
women from all parts o f  the South- ^  .^£5^5* Between
west wil! spend the* time on the cam- 
pus. It  i s ^  degrees cooler on the 
University Campus than in the heart iS !"* ’
o f the c iV  The temperature com- Significant
pares favorably with that on Lake
Michigan in t L  summer. The city ^  ^ H e n g e
o f Dallas with its civic, educational
and reliinous activities and institu- -nd^WiViiH nf
tions, offers exceptional inducements . pit-i,

o f public opinion.
Ckmraes m il be offered in the de- L>f«-Work o f Je-

I f  you have not already done so. itEfficiency, Psychology and Philosophy 
o f Religion, Church History and Mis
sions, New  Testament Greek and In- 
temretation, and Christian Doctrine.

will be wise to write to Mr. Frank 
Reedy, Bursar, for reservations which 
must be made promptly. Periiaps the

Dr. John A. Kern, preacher, writer, "f®. one’s va-
teacher. and a member o f  the faculty “ V i?  iJ**?®/ P ® " ^
o f Randolph-Macon College, is to of- ______ . . .  , -
fe r  a course in Homiletics. Dr. Kern ??®!®Jf aire-limit in the pulpit for

study under the conditions described.

is well and fayorably known thron«1 i- 
out American Methodism, and bis 
books are among the most widely read 
o f all those eomtog from the religious 
press.

the man who continues to pray and to 
study.

Be
This brother was going some when 

he wrote us recently that “ I love the
Dr. Paul B. Kern will offer courses Advocate. Father, mother, and I  have

in “ Church Efficiency”  and New  Test
ament Intemretation. Dr. Kem  is an 
alumnus o f Randolph-Macon and Van

taken it since long before I  was bom.”  
How is this for hereditary taint? 
VTien a man’s Advocate hahit beg’

derbilt. and has drae graduate work *1 fb his father and runs back to l.i
in Chicago. grandmother, it is surely bom and

Dr. James K ilgore, an alumnus o f bred in the home.— Western Christian 
the Univeiwity o f  Chicago, w ill offer Advocate.
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B L A Y L O C K  PUB. C O . PebU Aers

W . D. B R A D P IE L D , D. D ......................... U ito r

8 U B 8C R 1 PT 1 0 N -.IN  A D V A N C E .
ONB YEAB..
SIX MONTHS.
THEEE MONTHS^

.S2.00 
.  1.00 

.5#

F«r Adverting Rates address the Ptdjlisbera 
All Btinistefs m active wark in the Melhotli^t Epi»cof>al 

ClMirch. Snath, ta Texas, OkUboma and New Meaica art 
agentK, and will receive and receipt (or sabacripikms. If 
any sitfrscriber fails to receive the Advocate regularly and 
promptly notify os at once by postal card.

St^scribers who desire the Advocate discontinued nMsst 
notify os at espiratioo either by letter or postal card. Other
wise they will be respoasiUle for rontinoaace and debt in
curred thereby. We adoptrl the plan of continuauce at the 
request and for the accommodation of oiw sabvcribera and 
they in turn must protect ue by observing the rule.

RACK NUMBEIIS^Subscriptions may begin at any 
time, but we cannot undertake to furnish back numbers. 
W'e will do so when desired, if possible, but as a rule swl»- 
scripttons must date from cimeni issue.

All remittances should be ma<le by draft, postal money 
order, or expreea money order, or by registered letter. 
Money forwarded in any other way is at sendsr's risk. Make 
all Bsoney orders, drafts, etc., payable to

BLAYLOCK FCB. ClL. Dallas, Texas.

O U R  C O N F E R E N C E S .
New Mexico, El Puoo, Bishop l..ainb«itb..........Oct. 17
German Mlsalon, Mason. Bishop Morrison....Oct. 17
W est Texas, Corpus Chrlstl, Bishop Mous<»n..Oct. 17 
Northwest Texas. Memphis, Bish«»p McCoy....Oct 31 
W est Oklahoma. Clinton, Bishop Morrlstm... . O ct 31
East Oklahoma. Durant Bishop Mouaon...... N«»v. 7
North Tex.. Sulphur Spgs., Bishop McCoy.... N ot. 7
Central Texas. Georgetown. Bishop Mouaon .Not. 14 
Texas. Palestine. Bishop McCoy........... ..........N ot. 31

BI.><HOP L\M B I TH  ON THK W.\R PROGRAM 

OF OI R CHI RCH.

liiKhop Walter R. Lambuth .-pent taut Sutalay 

and Monday in Dallas. Our people at Krvay 

Street heard him at the I I  o'clock hour on Sun- 

liay and our menibersihip at (.race enjoyed his 

thrillinK lecture on A frica  at the eveninK hour. 

The Epworth Leatcue at Grace utilized the 

Bishop’s visit for the completion o f its g ift  to

wards the buildinK o f the spe«-ial boat fo r  our 
work in Africa.

Momlay niominit the Bishop was guest o f  the 
pa.stors at their weekly meeting. He told o f the 
work in his Kpiscopal district and related many 
incidents which .show progress in our western 
held. 'The Bishop hwl just returned from the mid
year meeting o f the Bishops and it was what 
he said o f our war program as a Church which 
most interested his listeners.

The College o f Bishops are following the se
lective draft system o f the Government. 'They 
are not waiting for pastors to volunteer as Chap
lains. Just anybody will not do fo r  a Chaplain. 
Chaplains must he physically fit, must have a 
college education and must he men o f the best 
spiritual gifts. The requirements are practically 
those o f applicants for the foreign fieicL

'This does not mean that our men should not 
volunteer, but it does mean that our committee, 
composed o f Bishops Denny, Murrah, Mouzon, 
McCoy and l.ambuth and Secretaries Moore and 
McMurry, must recommend names to Washing
ton before the men are accepted. It does mean, 
too, that the committee is listing men with the 
view o f asking their services.

The committee is enlisting our 1JXM>,000 
women for service also. They are urged to join 
the Red Cross Society and to give entertainment 
to .-oldiers in ramps which are located within 
reach o f our Churches. The Churches are to be 
thrown open and soldiers are to be invited not 
only to the eleven o’clock services, but to enter
tainments given by the women. Each Church is 
to have its honor roll o f  the men who have gone 
from it. Prayers are to be offered in their be
half and letters written them in their training 
ramps.

Bishop l.ambuth reminded the Pastors* Asso
ciation that such men as John B. McFerrin and 
John C. Granbery (afterwards Bishop) were 
Chaplains during the Civil War. Our strongest 
men, our most spiritual and our best educatetl 
men were drafted for this service.

May we remind the (Thurrh again that it has 
no greater task before it just now than the task 
o f conserving the moral and spiritual health o f 
our sons who are in training rampe and who will 
soon be in the army. The writer o f these lin«.« 
has a son at I,eon Springs and it may be that 
this explains, in part, his solicitude that the 
Church shall do its whole duty to our s ildiera 
c.t this time.

ANO TH ER  SO LITTO N.
Dr. Edgar Blake’s Boston speech on unifica

tion was given to our readers shortly a fter its 
delivery. The speech commanded wide attention 
in both Churches. Dr. Blake now perceives that 
his suggestions concerning the status o f the 
Negro in the reorganised Church are acceptable 
to neither Church. 'The Negro himself is violent
ly oppoeed to the limited representation proposol 
for him in the Geiteral Conference. Dr. Blake, 
therefore, offers another solution and we prefer 
that he shall express h im w if in his own words. 
He says:

I believe that there is a solution o f tho prob
lem much more honorable to the Negro, and 
much more promising for his future. It  is the 
logical outcome o f the suggestion made in my 
Bmton address.

a. Create two general jurisdictions, one com- 
poeed o f the colored membership in the United 
States and Liberia, and the other made up o f the 
remaining membership in America and the for
eign field

b. Give each general jurisdiction a General 
Conference o f its own, which under the provis
ions and limitations o f the constitution, would 
have full control o f the affairs o f its jurisdiction 
without interference from the other.

c. Create a constitution which would be the 
fundamental law for both jurisdictions and which 
would define ami fix the powers o f  ench, which 
constitution could be a lte r^  or amended only by 
a reasonable majority o f the Annual Conferences, 
or the membership thereof, o f the entire CTiurrh.

d  Create one set o f  connectional boards or 
societies, which would have supervision and con
trol o f  the missionary and benevolent work o f tho 
whole Church and upon which nwh o f the two 
general Jurisdictions would have representation 
p rop orth ^ te  to its membership and interests.

e. Create one Supreme Court as the final au
thority Ml all constitutional matters, upon which 
each o f the two jurisdictions would have repro- 
sentation proportionate to its membership and 
interests.

f. Create one Board o f Bishope in which the 
Bishops o f both jurisdictions would sit together 
for conference on all connectional matters.

In such a plan we should have one Church, one 
constitution, one Supreme Court, one sot o f  con
nectional organizations, one Board o f Bishops, 
and two general jurisdictions, each having its 
own General Conference, which under the limita
tions o f the constitution would be supreme in its 
own inrisdictional affairs. Such an arrangement 
would give us one Church— interracial, interna
tional. world-wide in its activities, and sufficient
ly  flexible in its form to provide for the future 
requirements o f every racial and national uait 
that may arise ia the future.

W e g ive  this plan o f Dr. Blake not for the pur
pose o f discussing it at this time, but for the pur
pose o f g iving our readers an opportunity to 
think it over and for tho further purpose o f  com
mending the earnestness and sincerity o f  the 
author in his effort to find a way to bring oui 
Methodisms together.

W e do not understand that either o f our Gen
eral Conferences has issued an ultimatum to the 
other. W e do understand, rather, that the com
missioners o f  each (Tiurrh were appointed to 
find a solution for the problem o f unification and 
never to acknowledge permanent defeat. T o  be 
sure, the findings o f the Joint Commission must 
be reported bark to the General Conferences and 
with these conferences and their CTiurrhos the 
final decision must rest. It will matter a vast 
deal, however, i f  the Joint Commission ran agree 
upon a proposed plan and. for our pnrt, we wish 
them to continue their deliberations until sueh 
plan shall be found.

As we see it, the world situation demands a 
united Methodism in America; our own work 
demands it and millions o f Ainericaa Methodists 
will be sorely grieved i f  failure shall attend our 
efforts to secure it. ,

B IM l'LTANE01 '.S  LOCAL O PTION 
ELECTIONS.

The president o f the Anti-Saloon league, Hon. 
R. H. K irby, o f Austin, a fter a conference with 
leading prohibitionists, has issued a call to pro- 
hibitioaists in wet and partially wet counties to 
assemble at the court houses ia their respective 
counties, at 2 p. m., Saturday, July U , to dis
cuss ways and means o f ridding Texas o f the 
saloons in these cmintice.

This call ia tiiaely, for the entire State resents 
the refusal o f  the Thirty-Fifth  Legislature to 
carry out the instructions o f the people to sub
mit a constitutional amendment to n voto o f  the 
people. 'This refusal was an outrage on dome- 
cratk government Thousands o f aati-prehihi- 
tiomsts are now ready to vote for the overthrew 
o f a traffic which has its stranglehold on our State 
Government. Local option elections ia wet coun
ties srill command the support o f many men who 
formerly voted fo r  the perpetuation o f the liquor 
traffic. 'These men are ready now to register 
their protest against the dominance o f our State 
politics by the liquor traflic and prohiMtionists 
should lose no time in inviting them to the fm y.

For this reason, we sny, it is timely that efforts 
should be made to cleanse the State at the last 
remaining saloon and we trust that tha call o f 
President K irby will meet a  ready response ia 
every wet or partially wot county in the State.

There will te  aa advantage, moreover, ia  mak
ing these contests as nearly simultaneous as pos- 
siUo. The enemy thus trill be engaged along 
the whole line and will not bo able to play one 
county against another ns be has itone in the 
rase o f  Tarrant and Dnilas Counties. It  srill 
strengthen the prohibition cause in its contest 
in Tarrant County to know that Dallas (bounty 
is also waging war nt the same time against the 
saloon. A  strong pull and a united pull will lift 
many saloon-ridden counties out o f  tho wot 
column.

BY REQI E-ST.
The editor, by request, presents to his readers 

fo r  the sccoad time his editorial on " A  Moral 
E(|uivnlent o f  Wnr.”  The editorial was snittea 
more than two years ago when our own Nation 
was at pence. Now sre are at war and many are 
asking how Christianity srill fare in the coming 
days. In the midst o f  such cpiestiona the edi
tor’s faith is unshaken, for he believes that there 
is a passion which is stronger than the passion 
for smr; a passion which srill inspire greater 
sacrifices and endure greater privations; a pas
sion which is without a parallel in human his
tory— the passion for Jesus Christ. This is the 
Church’s dynamic and it is the veritable moral 
equivalent o f  war. Thrones and kingdoms may 
totter and fall, but the kingdom o f our Lord and 
Christ must prevail.

.SHALL W E H AV E  THE

The first million dollars for the building and 
endowment o f  Southern Methodist University 
were pledged as follows: Methodists o f  Texas, 
2500JI00; city o f  Dallas, $.100J)00; General 
Board o f Education, New York, $200,000. Tlie 
latter g ift  was conditional. Payments o f  this 
subscription should be proportionate to the actual 
payments on the other subscriptions. The time 
for compliance with the terms o f the General 
Board’s g ift  expires July 31, 1917. A  further 
condition o f the g ift  is that the university shall 
be free from debt.

July 31 is just sixty days ahead. What, then, 
is the situation? It  is this, the General Board 
has paid in. in round numbers. $ I I 1J)00, leaving 
a balance o f some $88J)00. But, under the terms 
o f the g ift, it is necessary that the uaivenity 
shall raise II4&.000. That is. we must raise ia 
sixty days $I4T>JMW ia order to secure the $88J)00.

Shall we have the $88j000? Do we need it?  
We can hardly pull through without it. Caa we 
get it?  Most assuredly. Rev. H. D. Kaicker- 
bocker. pastor o f  First Church. Houston, is an
nounced to lend the campaign and this announce
ment assures success. Did he ever fa il?  I f  so. 
there is no record o f it. He didn’t fail at T ris- 
ity, Dallas; he didn’t fail at First Church, Fort 
Worth; he d ida t fail at Austin Avenue, Waco; 
he didn’t fa il at First Church. Temple; he hasa’t 
failed at First Church, Houston, and ho will aot 
fail at Southern Methodist University.

We urge the Methodists o f  Texas to rally to 
the leadership o f  this superb leader; we urge this 
for the sake o f a great educational enterprise; 
sre urge this in behalf o f the good name o f  our 
Church. For Southern Methodism cannot afford 
the distiaction o f being the first Church ia Am er
ica to forfe it the conditional g ifts  o f  the General 
Board o f Education. We must have the $88J)00.

DO IT  NO W !
I f  any large effort is to be madf this year ia 

behalf o f tho Advocate Jubilee Campaign, that 
effort must be made b o w . Oidy Uie moath of 
June remains in which any serious work caa be 
done. Church attendance srill drop a fter July 1 
and through the heated term little caa be dene. 
Fall w ill fiad tho preachers busy fo i tho cuafer- 
enc« sessioBs. Do it aow, brethma. Take the 
moath o f Juae, or such part o f  it aa may bo re
quired, for a Uiorough, coneeieatioua, datarmiaed 
Aitvocate campaign. The situation demands Bath
ing less. The Advocates throughout the eatiie  
eouatry are stn igg liag  fo r  existence. Could we 
allow thorn to fail ? Who. then, would make af-
foetive the greut organised propagnadn o f the 
Church? W ^ t  pupers wonki ehampiou prohibi
tion? Who would stand against tho subtio and 
powerful efforU  to cominereinliso tbo Sabbath? 
W ^  c ^ to r U  voice would be lifted ia behalf 
of Um  moral aad spiritual life  o f  our soldierB? 
This work our Advocates have performed. Some 
times they have suffered the loos o f  friendo he- 
muoo o f the h i ^  otandardo o f moral aad polit
ical life  which they have maintained; tome times. 
Mtter enemies. The Advoeates stand almo«t 
alone among American paners ia exahiag prin
ciple above policy. Uaselfiahly they have stood 

?*** Church; srithout flincluBg they Iwve np- 
t ^  pMtoro. INnh the Advocate Jubilee 

.mmpaiga through tho month o f  Juno aad bagia
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REGLSTRATION D A Y  JUNE 5.
We can not forbear aayinc to our 

paatora that next Sunday ahould be 
naed to call the attention o f their eon- 
crecationa to Reeixtration Day, June 
5. Were we paator acain we should 
reriew  the aincere effort o f  our Gov
ernment to avoid hoetility with Ger
many; we ahould review her ruthless 
assault upon international law wnd 
her persistent disrreani o f  the funda
ment^ rijchts o f  humanity. W e should 
explain our unselfishness in enterinc 
the war and our prosecution o f the 
same without hate in our hearts. We 
should speak o f the future o f  the race 
in the event autocracy and militarism 
should win this war and we should 
urite every patriot to do his duty on 
June 6.
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DEATH  OF BROTHER BIGGS.

Rev. Jas. W. Allbritten sends us 
word o f the death o f Rev. A . C. 
Bicirs. who passed away in the hos
pital at Cuero, Texas, at three o’clock 
on the mominc o f May 28. A fte r  a 
previous operation he was carried to 
the home o f his dauchter, Mrs. R. K. 
Traylor, o f  that city. Improvinc 
slowly for awhile, other complica
tions set in. and under the second op
eration he passed into the creat 
yond. His remains were taken to 
Heame and tenderly laid to rest by 
the side o f  his w ife, who died about 
one year aco. A ll o f his four chil
dren were present to comfort him in 
the last hours. Throuirh Brother A ll
britten, tl(e old hero sent this mes- 
saire to his brethren: "T e ll my breth
ren all is well. God still strencthens, 
comforts and lead*. 1 am resigned." 
In the presence o f relatives and 
friends, his funeral service* were con
ducted by Rev. R. A. Burroughs, o f 
Waco, Texas.

Thus another one o f the old (uard 
has found the land o f rest. W e are 
only sorry that we have not the full 
details o f his lone life  and ministry. 
O f hi* porentaee we have no record, 
but know that he was bom in La 
Granee. Tennessee. September I, 
1848. On September 25, 1868, he was 
licensed to preach by the Quarterly 
Conference o f Osan Circuit. Waxhine- 
ton District. IJttle Rock Conference, 
Rev. A . B. Winfield pre*id in ( elder. 
Admitted on trial into the Little 
Rock Conference, at Camden, Arkim- 
sas, November 28, 1873, Bishop
Pierre presidinir. A t that same ses- 
aion he was ordained deacon. In 
1879 he transferred to the W est Tex
as Conference and was ordained el
der at Lulinc by Bishop Pierce on Oc
tober 17. 1880.

In the readjustment o f  boundary 
lines. Brother Bines became a mem
ber o f  the Texa« Conference and 
died an honored superannuate mem
ber o f  that body.

He leave* two brothers in the min
istry— Rev. W. H. H. Binrs. o f  the 
West Texas Conference, and Rev. J. 
A. Binrs. presidinir elder o f  Texar
kana District, Little Rock Conference. 
In all the important tasks, delivered 
into hi* hand* by the Church, he ac
quitted himself with success and de
votion. He m-as faithful to the trust, 
died in honor and triumphantly en
tered the land o f perfect peace and

___________________  •

F B S a O H A L I

have ap-
I JubOee

Rev. J. P. Patterson preached the 
commencement sermon for the Sham
rock Hiffh School on the fifth Sunday 
in May.

Rev. Otis A . Morris, o f Marlow, 
Ok., preached the commencement ser
mon for the Marlow Hiith School Sun
day, May 20.

The Advocate is deeply (rate fu l to 
Rev. J. A. Phillips for his masterly 
coatribution which will be found in 
other columns o f this issue.

Rev. W. Vasco Teer. our pastor at 
Aransas Pass, preached the cim- 
mencement sermon for the Hijrh 
School o f his city Sunday, May 20.

Dr. James W. Hill, o f Commerce, 
deliichted the Advocate ofllce with a 
visit this week. The editor rcffrets 
hi* ahoence. Come airain. Brother 
Hill.

Rev J. D. Younir. vice-presideiit o f 
T. W. C.. was amonir our callers this 
w ^ .  He ha* certainly made a 
superb success o f  his work at the eol- 
leire.

Rev. R. G. Mood, o f  Denton, re
ports that new people are moving 
into his city constantly. He has a 
irood Church and is happy in hi* 
work.

Rev. M. W. Rorers. o f  Crowell, 
made ns a pleasant calL Church a f
fairs are prosperinir in his chance- 
Brother Ropers neplecU no interest 
not even the Advocate.

Rev. O. T. Cooper, o f  Denison, 
preached the commencement sermon 
for the Lone Oak Hiph School last 
Sunday mominp. He reports a preat 
crowd and a fine class.

W e appreciate invitations from 
Misses Camilla Patton and Adelia 
Crow to attend the commencement 
exercises o f  the Wasca Hiph School 
Friday eveninp, June 1.

Rev. Theodore Copeland, o f Pine 
Bluff, Arkansas, received thirty mem
bers into his Church last Sunday 
morninp as the result o f his meetinp 
in which he did his own preachinp.

Mr. H. L. Millis, o f the Hou.ston 
Post, made us a deliphtful call when 
in Dallas last week. He wrote those 
fine reports o f  the Presb>’terian A s
sembly which appeared in his paper.

Rev. Caspar S. Wripht, vice-presi
dent o f  Southern Methodist Univer
sity, has had fine success in securinp 
many scholarships from the District 
Conferences. He is a tireless worker 
for the cause.

The editor had the privilepe o f pay- 
inp a visit to Mrs. E. D. Mouzon last 
w eA . She is still confined to her be<t 
and maintains her cheerful frame o f 
mind. Let us not forpet this noble 
family when we pray.

The Advocate sincerely sympa
thizes with State Senator J. M. A l- 
derdice. o f  Waxahachie, in the death 
o f his wife, which occurred in their 
home Thursday. May 24. May God 
comfort the stricken family.

The Advocate sincerely s>’mpa- 
thizes with Mrs. J. L. Pierce, o f  Ter
rell, in the death o f her mother, Mrs. 
Eliza Grave*, which occurred at Ter
rell May 26. Interment was had in 
Oak C liff last Sunday morninp.

Rev. T. S. Armstronp, o f Ennis, has 
recently preachcvl sermons for the 
Dauphters o f the Confederacy, the W. 
C. T. U.. the Odd Fellows and the W. 
O. W. in his church. He is havinp 
one o f the best pastorates o f  his life.

Rev. O. C. Swinney, o f Grapevine, 
called recently. He u-as enthusiastic 
over the District Conference held re
cently at Grapevine, sayinp it was 
a preat spiritual occasion and the 
preachinp o f an unusually hiph order.

The Mansfield Mirror speaks in 
hiph terms o f the preachinp o f Rev. 
Umohrev I.ee in the recent revival 
held at Mansfield. Brother Lee 
preached the commencement sermon 
for the hiph school in Mansfield last 
Sunday morninp.

Mrs. C. F. Mitchell, w ife  o f  our 
pastor at Paul’s Valley, Oklahoma, 
underwent a serious operation in a 
hospital in Oklahoma City last week. 
She is reported to be restinp easy. 
The Church will remember this de
voted servant in prayer.

In a recent issue o f  the Advocate 
we spoke o f Rev. Thos. H. Ward as 
havinp two new churches to dedicate 
on the Comanche Circuit, Oklahoma. 
The churches are not new, but have 
been freed from debt. W e will not 
withdraw our conpratulations. how
ever.

Rev. G. W. Shearer, pastor o f St. 
John’s Church. Stamford, was a 
pleasant caller last week. This is 
Brother Shearer’s first year at St. 
John’s, but the fam ily pictures are 
hunp on the walls o f  the parsonape. 
Brother Shearer is doinp a pood work 
at S t  John’s.

Rev. J. W. Hunt, president o f  Stam
ford Collepe and the busiest man in 
his section, while on a hurried busi
ness trip to Dallas, took time to call 
at the Advocate office. Brother Hunt 
has done and is doine preat honor at 
Stamford Collepe. I t ’s a bip man’s 
Job and a bip man is on it.

Dr. H. A. Boaz. president o f the Tex
as Woman’s Collepe. Fort Worth, has 
returned from his studies at Columbia 
University. New York, and is now 
busily enpaped in deliverinp com
mencement sermons and addresses. 
He looks wonderfully refreshed, but 
is happy to be in Texas apain.

We appreciate the followinp invi
tation and pray blessinps upon the 
happy younp people; "  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Perry request the honor o f 
your ptesence at the marriape o f 
t)>eir daughter. Reba Eupenia. to Rev. 
Marcus M. Chunn on the eveninp o f 
Tuesday. June 12. 1917. at 8:.30 
o’clock. Methodist Church, Aledo, 
Texas.”

Rev. Abe Mulkey, o f  Corsicana, has 
entirely recovered his health and en
ters the field o f e\-aneelism apain. 
He will be at Risinp Star June 10. 
He preached to the preat delipht o f 
the Oak law n  copprepation last Sun
day eveninp. Bishop lambuth was 
in the Grace pulpit at the same hour. 
Brother Mulkey says he did not ad-- 
vertise his service because he did not 
wirii to interfere with the Bishop’s.

Dr. S. H. C. Burpin, o f First 
Church, Dallas, preached a special 
sermon last Sunday morninp to mem
bers o f the Dallas Chamber o f Com
merce and Manufacturers’ Associa
tion whom he recently accompanied 
on an interestinp trade trip. His 
church was packed and his sermon 
was appropriate.

Rev. Albert A. Puckett, the efficient 
Secretary o f Hupo (Okla.) District 
Conference, adds this to his splendid 
report in this issue: “The sermons 
by Drs. Peterson and Babcock were 
o f that very hiph order which inspire 
to loftier ideals, stir the emotions and 
prip the souls o f men, bindinp them 
more closely to the Infinite.”

Rev. W. S. Dabney was a pleasant 
visitor to the Advocate Monday. He 
was en route to Saint Jo, where he 
will assume the pastorate o f  our 
Church in place o f Brother Pritchett, 
who has piven up work temporarily 
on account o f ill health. Brother 
Dabney has been connected with 
Wesley Collepe at Greenville.

Rev. John G. Pollard, our pastor 
at Strawn, for the past two months 
has been under the treatment o f  a 
specialist in Fort Worth and will re
main in his tent on Pol>'technic Hill 
until Aupust. He writes that visits 
and letters from friends have preatly 
comforted him. Let this faithful 
servant be remembered in prayer.

Rev. W. H. Pearce, o f  Bovina, or
ders the Advocate sent to a young 
man at Ft. Bliss, and adds; “ He 
has been the secretary o f our Sunday 
School and goes from a home where 
the Advocate is read.”  How many 
soldier boys will go out with the in
fluence o f a Chri.stian home where 
the Church paper is prized and read?

The baccalaureate sermon at Ran- 
dolph-Macon Woman’s College will be 
preached on -Sunday. June 3, by Rev. 
W. A. Smart, B. D., professor o f 
Biblical Theology in Emory Univer
sity. The commencement address 
will be delivered on Tuesday morn
ing, June 5, by Dr. Hamilton Holt, 
editor-in-chief o f  the New York In
dependent

We express our thunks for the fo l
lowing invitation and pray the rich
est blessinps upon the young people 
who plight their vows to each other: 
“ Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Carl announce 
the marriage o f  their daughter, 
Marcia Edith, to Mr. Thomas W il
liam ITiillips on Wedne.sday, May 23, 
1917, Floresville, Texas. A t home 
Sealy, Texas.”

The following invitation is much 
appreciated and our best wishes go 
out. for the contracting friends: “ Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Winn Durham in
vite you to be present at the mar
riape o f their ^u gh ter. Mary Lee, 
to Mr. W alter Scott Hunnicutt on 
Wednesday, June 6. at high noon, at 
St. Mary’s Hall. Ninth and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas. A t  home Mar
lin, Texas.”

W e appreciate the following invi
tation and wish the highest useful
ness and happine.ss for the contract
ing young people: “ Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Lewis Stanfield invite you 
to be present at the marriape o f 
their daughter, Bessie, to Mr. Arch 
LaFa.vette Henderson on Saturday 
morning. June 2. 1917, at 8 o’clock, 
Tra%is Park Methodist Church, San 
Antonio, Texas.”

The contract for the erection o f a 
new church building at Ita.<sca, Texas, 
was closed Monday afternoon. This 
building, when completed and furnish
ed, will repre.sent an outlay o f  $22,- 
000. Mr. Ed Wilkinson is Chairman 
o f the Building Committee, and Rev. 
P. E. Riley is pastor o f the Church. 
Mr. W. M. Coffman has given the 
church a fine pipe organ in memoiy of 
his mother. This organ, which wrill 
be known as the Coffman Memorial 
Organ, is now being built and will be 
installed in the church as the build
ing is completed. The building, 
is complete in e^•ery detail and 
architecturally beautiful, and will 
provide ample room for our prowrinp 
Church and all modern facilities fo r  
present day Church work.

The closing exercises o f the Kings
ton school were had this week. 'ITie 
baccalaureate exercises were held at 
the auditorium Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and attended by a large congregation. 
The music prepared fo r  the occasion 
was o f a hiph character, and most ex
cellently rendered. The sermon was 
preach^ by Rev. A. P. Johnson, pas
tor o f  Methodist Church, Madill, and 
has received the highest commenda
tion from all our people. He dealt 
with his subject in a masterly man
ner and forcibly presented the neces
sity o f higher ideals in the realm o f 
knowledge.— Kingston Messenger.

The Madill R ^ord  speaks equally 
comnlimentarv o f his sermon to the 
High School in Madill.

F O U R -F O L D  B E N E F IT

From Two Grand Medicines in Spring.
You know that physicians often 

give two prescriptions, perhaps more, 
or medicines to be taken together, or 
alternately or at different times.
_ One reason may be that the medi

cines are “ incompatible”— do not 
agree when closely mixed in taking—  
or that desired results cannot be se
cured by one medicine alone.

The most successful combination 
spring medicine treatment that we 
know o f— because perfectly “ compat
ible”  and productive o f  the best re
sults— is in Hood’s Saraparilla and 
Peptiron Pills. The former thorou^- 
ly  searches out and expels impuri
ties from the blood, while Peptiron 
Pills g ive the powerful tonic— they 
literally “ put iron into your blood.”

H o o d ’ s Sarsaparilla should be 
taken before meals and Peptiron Pills 
a fter meals— patients taking them so 
report the benefit is four-fold—  
prompt, positive, permanent. Both 
these me^cines are economical and 
pleasant to take.

The Shawnee News-Herald speaks 
in high praise o f the sermon o f Rev. 
C. L. Brooks on May 20. The occas
ion was the commencement o f the 
Shawnee High School. Among the 
many things said is the following: 
“The sermon was one o f the most 
able and timely ever delivered before 
a Shawnee audience, and produced a 
strong impression upon all the audi
tors, young and old alike. The pas
tor was accorded the most profound 
attention throughout his discourse.”

Meridian College, Meridian, Texas, 
closed its most successful session 
Tuesday eveninp. May 22, 1917. Dur
ing the year 325 students were en
rolled and only six years’ literar>- 
work are o ffe r^ . The courses en
compass four years academy, or high 
school work, and the first two years 
o f collepe course. There were nearly 
100 students o f college grade en
rolled. The year’s work is reported 
to have been one o f harmony and 
progress, although the school was 
•somewhat disturbed by the war situa,- 
tion. F ive splendid Christian young 
men o f the senior class volunteered 
and entered the officers’ training 
camp at Camp Fun.ston. These were 
all splendid athletes and high-minded 
Christian gentlemen who will reflect 
credit upon their homes and upon 
their school. The commencement pro
gram included reading and oratorical 
contests, music and expression reci
tals, the inter-society debate, the ser
mon on Sunday and two literary ad
dresses occupied five days. A ll o f  the 
contests were up to high standards, 
and the visiting speakers were among 
the greatest orators o f the State. Dr. 
Ivan l.ee Holt, o f Southern Method
ist L’ niversity, was the commence
ment preacher, and is reported to 
have delivered a masterful sermon. 
Hon. Pat M. Neff, o f Waco, delivered 
a most eloquent address o f an hour’s 
duration on “ The American Flag.”  
Hon. C. M. Cureton, First Assistant 
Attorney General, delivered the ad
dress commencement day, his sub
ject being “ Service and Its Reward.”

COMM ENCEM ENT A T  .SOUTHERN 
METHODIST U N IV E R SITY .

Friday, June 8, contest for Saner 
Medal in oratory.

Saturday, June 9, at 8 p. m., faculty 
reception for the Seniors and com
mencement visitors.

Sunday, June 10, 11a. m., baccalau
reate sermon, by Bishop Francis J. 
McConnell.

Sunday, June 10, 7 p. m.. Senior 
Vesper Sendee, with address by Dr. 
Hoj^ M. Dobbs.

Monday, June 11, 1:30 p. m.. Alum
ni luncheon.

Monday, June 11, 5 p. m.. the pre
sentation o f Shakespeare’s “ Twelfth 
Nigd>t,”  on the campus.

Tuesday, June 12, 10 a. m., confer
ring o f degrees and exercises o f grad
uation. The speaker for the occasion 
is Hon. Cone Johnson.

rVAN LEE HOLT.

RESPONSES.

It  seems I can’t do without the Ad
vocate. MRS. R. R. SHORT.

Nocona, Texas.

I  can’t afford to do without the Ad
vocate. T. H. COUGHRAN.

Richland Springs. Texas.

I  think the Texas Christian Advo
cate should be in every Methodist 
home in our conferences and it is good 
fo r  oteers. J. B. C U LW ELL.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.
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IN  TH E  M A B L IN  D ISTRICT.
The District Sanday School and Ep- 

worth Leacue Conference o f the Mar
lin District, Texas Conference, met 
at Marlin May ! « ,  17, with Bev. Geo. 
W. Daris, presiding elder, in the chair, 
and was in every respect quite a suc
cessful meeting. Before returning to 
the pastorate Rev. W alter G. 
now stoUon«i » t  Camenm m the 1 ^ -  
lin District, had assisted Bro. Davis 
in milking plans for this ocasion, 
was present and gave much assistance 
in making the c o ^ e r ^  a w c ^  
His talks in the devotional periods 
were masteriy ^
portant Bible themes and were both 
illuminating and inspmng to ^1 w ^  
were fortunate enough to hear th e ^  
The singing o f old-time 
tunes by the Wisdmn Smters d i d j ^  
to enliven the occMion 
the workers. U av in g  out the 
taken by this writer, there was n ^ m  
the two days a dull moment w r  a 
sUtement. A ll  speakem s p ^ t o  ^  
point. The atte^ance indicated unity 
o f purpoee and harmony 
the’^Marlin
his work well m hand w ito the loy j  
backing o f as fine a 
and laymen as it has b ew  this •
good fortune to meet m any o f his
travels. . ,

Rev. W , F. Bryan, pimtor o f Mar
lin, was certainly a gracious host, and 
his uniform and considerate c o u r t ly  
placed some tired field workers muter 
very great obligation. W e h o ^  t o ^  
as much fo r  him some time. R « » ^  
showed both Sunday Schools and E ^  
worth Leagues o f tlw Marlin District 
to be in good condition with constant 
improvement. The District Woman s 
Missionary Society met at the same 
time and place, Imt o f that meeting 
this scribe is not prepared to write, 
being engaged elsewhere while it was 
in session. Bro. Bryant is doing g o ^  
work at Marlin and seems to be in 
high favor with the people, ta t  we 
can’t help associating him with the 
North Texas Conference.

the bosom o f human war lotdsT I f  
so, their Mood w ill seal the deem e f 
imperialism and so will be a  worthy 
sacrifiee to the cause o f human liber
ty. The God who reigns ou h ir t  
"spared not his own Son, ta t  delnr- 
erta him up fo r  ns all,”  and we too 
mast g ive o f  our best fo r  the cause o f 
hmnanity.

The Hillsboro Sunday SdKwl abun
dantly justifies the expenditure o f  the 
eiiHity thousand dolliua which their 
new church cost As a dinrch we 
must either provide fo r  the religious 
education o f our young people or be 
relegated to the rear o f  the proces- 
Sion.

S:Se to t:M. PtoIm  aorvlca.
•:M  to t:se. ASeroaa -Tko aociol 

Moeoaso o f the mbU”— Itov. Malpb
Nollaor.

*:ee to is.ee. lUcoptlon by WIekIta
Palls  Loagaora

jELlrO
ICECREAM POWDER

GOOD FOR C H IN A  Sm iNG.H.

On the last Sunday in April the at
tendance at our Sanday School at 
China Springs, Waco District, was 
2fl8. China Springs is a small inland 
village a few  miles from  Waco. Uncle 
George Harris is superintendent. 
Enouidi said.

ai. Baartso prayor aiootlag. 
Mias Jamlo Wabstar laaSar.

•:Se. Dovstinnal.
• : lt .  Wtble M sSy, coodsctoe by Dr. 

Paal B. Kara.
iS ite. Oopartmaatal onafaraneea; Da- 

partaaaat ni Worship, t>r. Paal B. Kara; 
D ipartaiaat o f Social garvica. Mias Rasa
Mayoa, Dapartawat o f Rseraatloa. Mias 
MaMla Ihnlth; Dapsrtinaat

KFWOBTH LBAOUB SIFT.
EULA r. T U B N IIL

Ait eommunIratloBa Intaadad fo r  thia 
itapartmant should be aaat to  yoor edi
tor a t Danton. Texas, ears o f  the Col
lege o f  Industrial Arts, natll tta  ailddle 
o f August

- . o f  Mlaalots, 
A. C. Tlppeas; Junior l.aagna Dapart- 
m aat Miss Rula MeOnlrs. Exaentiva Of- 
flcara, Ralph B. Wollnar.

lt:# t. Rusinsss session. Waleoms ad- 
drasa Rasponse. The Presidant's Mas- 
saga. Appoiatairnt o f romailttaaa.

t i lts .  Address. * n ie  Bvasgallstle 
Maaaags o f tbs nibla’*— Dr. Paul R  
Kara.

l:ee. Tbs Junior Bpworth Laagna, 
Ruby Kendrirk rounrll business sas- 
sloa. Moating o f  the Epworth l,aagns 
Board.

4:M. Rccrsalloa. 
t:M . Praise service. 
t:lS . Address. "The Massage o f  tl. < 

Bible to Present World rtvltlsallon '*—> 
Douglas Toasllnaoa.

1:4b. Awarding f*. C. Tm ing Isivlud 
Cup—Tbs Rglelrnry T es t Conferring 
Ruby Kradrick  Council Model Deg rees

Stir the powder in a quurt t f 
milk, witboat adding anything ebc 
at tU, and then freeze it, and )’ou 
will have nearly two qnarta of dc- 
lickma ice cream, at a cost of about 
ten centa a quart.

Noeggaorsugarneeded. That’s 
the way to make ice cream.

Five flavors of JeIl-<) Ice Cream 
Powder: V’anilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.

10 centa each at any grocer'a 
or general ntore.
Tks C  nssso Pnra Pood Cow. Ls Roy. N. Y.

Dallas—
Brooklyn Avsnno Jus 
First A n rc k  SoMora..

Dscatar Ssniors , 
Dscatur Jaalars . 
Dontaon

Blora-.
EM
t.se
Ese
Ese
EM

DATES AMD PLACES FOB TRB EtniMBR 
BPWORTH LBAOUB COHPBRBMCBE

(;SE  Saarlss prayer meettag. ____
Boay aorvlee, Mr. John Msupla Isod-r.

Msy je.Js
rso  tiles.

t—Wsst Tssss CsafsTsacs,

fmm 4-7—Tssss. Pssssinsr.
Jaas 7.ie—Nara Tssss, WkMia PiBa 

14.17—Wsrtkwsst Tssss. Clsriadsa 
jaas IE17—Csatral Tssas, H iu llt ia
)uly l•.ZP—Epwartk-by.llis.Sss Eacsaip. 

sunt  Psrt OXssBsr.

Tsstl.
■y ssrvlee, Mr.

>;ae. Dsvoiloaal. 
t ; l t .  Blbls Blndy, ’‘Praysr aad Pourci" 

— RIsaop W. R. Lambulh.
le.’M. Dspartmsatal eoafsreur-n. 
ll:Se. Buslaess session.
II.to . Adorrsa. **Ths Mlsslsnary M. s- 

sago o f  tks rib ts ’*— Rev. C. O Houn- 
ansll.

Wapiss Memorial Seslora..
T r la ity  Seniors .............. ....

OalBsavlllo—
Dautou Strsot Bealora______

Oarlaad Bsalora .

Eta
EM

Oraad Pralrlo Ssalars........... —
Oreeavllla—

Wsalsy Ssalora ....................
W esley Jaalora ....................

Harrington Chapel Junlorai___
Heartatta—

CmtchScId JuBlors

EM
EM
EM

IM
EM
EM

EM

1;M p. m. Buslaess aeasloa. (a )  Blee- 
lloa  o f  aritrera (b ) Sslectlsu s f  p law

W est Texan fon ferenee Is In session 
as this leaves the press Let us hope 
for a report from them.

o f Bsxt mssllag.
4:M. Couarll msstlag o f ths new ly 

elsctad offleera with the Ruby Ken- 
drlck Connell.

I:M . Ruby Kendrick Council o f  Mis
sions— M m  Douglas Tomllason presid
ing. Soag. ’’Jesus Rhall Reign.”  Serlp- 
turs Lesaoa— A. C. TIppenn. Prayer— 
niahop W. R. I,ambulh. ”f>ue Hundred
VIsws from  the rongb.”  given by J. A. 
atockwsll. pioneer missionary Is  Afriea.

ready!
W ichita

CAM P.X IG M NG  IN  TH E  H ILLS 
BORO DISTRICT.

North T^xaii f
Jnno 0 to  16 aro the dates 
Falls Is the placet

+
Afrl.-a Sperlal pledges are still com

ing In. riroeabeek Is raising 
pledge o f I2S to be paid by Juas IE

Ouartstta, ’’Speed Away.”  Aaaual Of- 
ferlag—Oos W. Thomassoa.

Housy d rove Ssn iom ........................  EM
Jackaboro S ea lo rn _______________    E ta
Parts l  am sr Aveauo Ssa lom .......  EM

K sy Memorial Senlam ....... ..... ...  $ M
Travis Strsot Soalom _____________ Ess

Sulphar Springs Ssntsm ___________ i.M
Terrsll S en iors ...... ...... ..........    EM

Only tbs fo llaw lag  I,euguea have ssnt 
la Aaalveraary Day offerings:
Dalian—

Trinity Laavna s f I' irat Chut«n..tlb.ba
P sraat A van u s__________________ *  tJ

Sherman— T rarls  Street — — _  Eat 
lia lnrsavllle— Denton Street _______ I.7i

This screed is perpetrated on a long 
.'suffering public from the home o f Jim 
Henry Stewart at Hillsboro. By pre
vious appointment the editor and Miss 
Peterman are in the midst o f a Sun
day School campaign o f the Hillsboro 
District under the direction o f that 
genial and efficient presiding elder. 
Dr. J. M. Barcus. Bro. Stewart has 
been serving as “ shofer”  and general 
roustabout fo r  the occasion, and in 
those capacities and that o f genial 
boat he is a notable success. Two 
sectional institutes have been held, 
one at Itasca and one at Vaughan, 
the latter with dinner on the ground. 
Several pastoral chargm were well 
represents at each institute and the 
attention and promised improvement 
in the Sunday Schools in vo lvS  were 
very encouraging to the pastors w d  
field workers. A t Itasca Bro. Riley 
and his loyal people have pulled down 
their old out-of-date church and are 
soon to begin the erection o f a new 
and modem building on the same site, 
t l ie  superintendent is eager to grasp 
the opportunity which the new house 
will afford fo r  the enlargement and 
improvement o f the Sunday School. 
Vaughan is in the Peoria Circuit, and 
Bro. Peoples is bringing things to pass 
out there. The dinner on the ground 
^ d  not show any e f f ^ s  o f the high 
cost o f living.

One o f the most prosperous Sunday 
Schools in the State exists at First 
Church, Hillsboro. There is a Wesley 
Bible CHass o f men taught by Brother 
Simmons that has an actual member
ship o f more than a hundred and 
eighty. The Business Men’s Wesley 
Class o f F irst Church, Temple, will 
have to look well to  its laurels. As 
large in every way as Bro. Simmons’ 
class is the Women’s Wesley Class, 
taught by Sister Stewart. These two 
classes meet in adjoining rooms, are 
composed largely o f husbands and 
wives, and constantly provoke each 
other to good works by a spirit o f 
emulation. It  was the secretary’s 
privilege to spend a few  moments at a 
business meeting o f  the first Wesley 
Bible Class organised in this church, a 
fine class o f young men with Mrs. 
Guthrie fo r  teacher. They were meet
ing in the Guthrie home and showed 
themselves to be a fine, husky set o f 
energetic young fellows bent upon the 
Kiny^s b a ^ e s E  Is it possible that 
some o f these, and others like them, 
must perish on European battlefield 
on account o f  the Inst o f  conrjoest in

An enthiialaatle meatlag o f  tha Oal- 
laa DIatrIrt Rpworth League Dniou waa 
hvM at Firat Mrthodlat Church laat 
Friday night, and tha fo llow ing sfficera 
were elerted for another year: P resi
den t J. C. Cox. o f Brooklyn Ayenae: 
Vico-President. Pnt Murpky. o f F irst 
Cliureh: Secretary, Mias E lla  Nash, o f 
riraee; Treasurer, Ollhert Robertson, o f 
F irst Church: E m  A gen t Miss Jewel 
Wallaee. o f flak lA w n ; Commlaaloher 
Ruby Kendrick Connell, Mian Jennie 
Viekey. o f Grand Pm irle : Chairman 
Program Committee. Miss Edna Meyers, 
o f E rva r S treet and representative 
from Pastors’ .\aaoelatlon and member 
o f the Connell, Dr. Paul B. Kern. These 
offleera w ill he Installed at the regular 
monthly meeting In June.

( :M  a. m. Communion sarvice; RIahop 
W. R  Lambulh, Rev. J. Sam Barcas, 
Rev. S  A. Baraca offle la tlag.

14:M. Demenstrathui o f Junior Work. 
Mlaa Eula McGuire presiding.

Il.'fS. Annual Sermon. "Christ and ths 
Rook” — Bishop W. R  Ijimbulh. 

t:M . Social hour.
(:1E  ”Onr Silver Jubilee.”  A  Model 

iM g u e  Service, coaduetrd by Ous W. 
Thomaasou aad T r la lly  League e f  First 
Chareh, Dallas

l:M . Coaeer ratlon Service. ‘T .eadlag 
the Forces” — Rev. C  G. Houaahell.

Let’s double this list before June 7. 
H o p lu  to so# you at W IrhIta F a lls  I 
s a t  V ery elacerely yours

TH URM AN STEW ART.

F. & Osdrrdonk.

OR TO WHTMtTA.

Having rerrntly elected Frank M iller 
Preeldent the Brooklyn Aveane Ep
worth I,eague has grown to be one o f 
the moat erflelent Chapters la the Dal
las niatrict. On Anniversary Day, re- 
rrBll.y, Uie League had tha Church hour 
fo r their servlee and standing room 
waa at a premium. The offering for 
that purpose waa fEM . Tha Junior 
l.«ag iie  o f  thin Church la oua o f the 
best In North Texas and uu to  <late 
has paid more missionary mon< y  Into 
the Ruby Kendrick Connell than any 
other Junior I.eague In North Texas.

AN SnrB M aART D AT  OFFERING.
North Texas Chapters w ill please 

note that the Anniversary Day offering 
and Uio entire Chapter dues o f  fs  
should be mailed at once to S. A. Eum- 
w a lL  Treasurer, !M I  McKinney
Avenue. D allas Texas. Brooklyn
•\venue. Dallas, reports an offering o f 
14.5A; Forest Avenue. tl.&E I,et every 
Chapter see a fter both these Items at 
ones. Remember that t l  eovera both 
the North Texas and Central O ffice 
dues, hut the entire amount should be 
sent to Mr. Ziimwalt.

As President o f the North Tease Con
ference Epworth I.,aague, I wlah to urge 
every League tu our ronfaremie to ar- 
raaga to nave reprasaatatlvea at our 
Annual Coafereaea at W IehIta F a lls  
June T-IE  This la our S ilver Jubilee, 
tha tw eaty-n ftb  aaalveraary o f  tha or- 
gaalaatloa o f tha Confaranre l.e «gu r 
l.et us have at tbs close o f  this quarter 
reutury o f  I.,eague work tha largest at- 
leadaace at a Coafereaea League ever 
to gatbor In Texas 

Railroads within tho bounds o f  ths 
coafereaea have offered specia l exenr- 
sloa ra tes Excursion tirkota w ill ha 
sold OB June (  aad 7 aad tbs retarn 
lim it w ill be June II .  E very Ia>ague 
member who Is plaanlag to go  should 
ass hla local agent for partlenlars rnn- 
cernlag the rate, and ths schedule.

Lat ms urge avery local chapter to 
set Itsalf la order and be prepared In 
rrndor a good aerount o f  Its year’s 
work. I  would eaporlally remind all 
l.oaguaa that one o f  tho ranulrementa 
to ho met In our Standard o f  Bfrielency 
Is the prompt payment o f  ronferenc* 
dues and cbaplrr membarahip f-e. I f  
your Lsague Is not oa the fo llow ing 
Hat, see that Its treasurer remits In 
A  A. BnmwalL CM ferenco Tnxuiuror, 
ZM l McKinney Avenue, I^ l la s  Rve dol
la rs  ths amount o f the dues aad the 
Chapter membership fas fo r tha Cen
tral Office. A llead  to this now. Do 
not w ait until conferenrr meets

Follow ing Is the I.eagne Honor Roll 
to date:

W o are as glad to  hear s f  ataay par- 
tlss coalom piatlag making ths t ^  to 
Rpworth la their eutom ealles Taos . 
coaalag from north o f Son Marco# w ill 
And o An# road from  Aaa Marco# to 
Ooaaalca end tksa on to Cuero, VIctnrI i 
aad Port O’Conaor. ’Thoas go ing 
from Ana Antonio d irect w ill 
And good roads all the way. W e 
are hoping to  have “Om to  Bpworth” 
signs aleng the way, showing especlal- 
Iv the right way when ihera can bs any 
donbL

W a are rxpee llag far tha music to he 
•me o f the great feslures o f  Bpworth. 
W e have a great leader. B rs  T erry  W. 
WUaou. W s expect to  havo tw o plaaoa 
aad BOW w< want everyona who plays 
a vIollB. com et s r say  other lastru- 

and help swell themeaL bring It along a 
b ig  volume o f music.

Ifou 't w ait uatll tho laat m laate to 
make airaagements fo r your teat or 
eolU ge. W rite  to Rev. A. R  Rector. 
Aaa Aatoalo. T exas  foe iBformatloa. 
He w ill send you a folder aad wkatever 
IBformatloa yon may desire. To  know 
kow many want to be accommodated, 
w ill help as Areally.

Rev. Frank Arnltk. pastor o f  Ualver- 
alty Ckurck. Austin, la ~. -- as Epworth
booster. He has uadertakea to sell 
A fty season tlekeU  for Bpworth. Who 
els# w ill do thla? W rite  to Mr. W. M. 
Carter. Alaam H eigh ts  Aaa Antonio. 
T exas  fo r Information. Aoll tea tickels 
aad ffst ana. fo r yonraolE

Remember that Aatnrday. July Mtk. 
at 11 s  m. there w ill be a Methodist
College Atudent'a Missionary Rally. A ll 
Mothodlat Btndeata o f  all eollsgaa w ill 
he expected to participats J a ie  >• a 
grant BMVsmeaL Keep It In mfad.

Bsnham Aoalora __
Rnikburaet Aenlnra
Campbell A en lo ra __
Campbell Juniors

.|EM Tha_ Bormuda grass oa tha M g tan- 
"g row in g to

Commere# Aenlnra__________________ E M  carpcL

EM  ncra lawn at Epworth Is _______ _
E M  bast tbo band.”  aaya ono o f  lbs bretk- 
E M  res. Lat It grow , wo w ill aaad Its soft

It  la with deep regret that we an
nounce that on account o f the aerloua 
Illness nt hla baby boy, Immbuth. Mr. 
.1. A. Rtfickwell has been called home 
and c«.mpelled to cancel several en- 
Kagemrnta In Texas. He hopes, how
ever. In  return In time for the West 
Texas, Texas and North Texas Rummer 
Confereneea. Hla trip through 
Nnrth. Central and Northwest 
Texas proved exceedingly proAt- 
able botfi to all those who heard 
hla thrilling message and to the Africa 
Special Boat fund. A t Burkhum.-t > '•  
waa raised: TTirls t i t ;  Ml. Varno.t, f lk ; 
■tnngcr. 57; V alley  V iew . tT.M. M laa.al 
W elts  t7 »: Anydrr. t t t ;  Haskell. tIRE 
W e have at report from  tho other 
plai es Bro. Stoekwell visited. The 
Leaguers o f the three confereneea 
which ho w ill vlalt should make every 
effort poosible to hear him at their eon- 
ferenea.

M OVING  PICTURES of the

Methodist Pageant
conxiiting o f  4 rodls (4000 f t )  ahowinff Motboilism t n m  its oriffte  im 
EofflAiid down to  tho Clnureh off todAy.

OVEB 7M  M ETHODISTS P A H T ia P A T B  IN  T H U  G B BAT PAG K AN T. 
For conditioiis of showiaff this pietazo Ia yuAr town wtHa

Methodist Pageant Moving Picture Co.
Bm  ISta. D ALLAS , TEXAS.

W.V arv c I— • Wlwl. Ufa. 20Pr«i«,m
el70,Temkee4DieehildyVerliSealee. laiiir ian  al eeet. OyarnTBjOOOaaiJ 

.  .  k a ^  aad d U a U s d . O n r  SBOJXD ru m  i laad. fipaw’d lj dsairaUa lar ika
yaasA. W rit. J. K. SHWAUM. MMAsdisf rmml
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Rw w  Mil 
Mrs. MUmo 
t t o i r n .  DOa*. Tc

TO  T H E  F tBST V ICE-PRESIDENTS 
O P  C E N TR A L  T E X A S  CONFER
ENCE.

A fte r  prayerfally stnd)rlnK the ait- 
ohtioa o f  our country and the high 
coat at liring, we have decided to p o ^  
poae oar Glen Rooe Encampment. So 
plaaae inform the yoong people. Bat 
we w ill hare it again when the war 
dooda pooa away.

MRS. B. R. BEELER, 
P in t  Vice-Preaident

la Texaa-madr. The lllllnir U from  famous Ions liber cotton ^rown in Red R iver County, Texas. The ticking: can 
be o f your own selection, any special color or design. This enables the purchaser to suit individual taste in a 
matter that ia usually o|^n to a  very limited ranite o f choice.

H p r M v e a l R W l y p i i r l l i | I U n i S  a a » ~ S n i t  S ap  | E H t O U  M A TTR E S S  CO.. CUHmUE, TEXAS

E A S T  OKLAH O M A CONFEBENCE.

M n . C. H. Buchanan. Publicity 
Superintendent.

The Board o f the School o f  Mia- 
aioue fo r  Oklahoma and the South- 
went will hold iU  nizth annual sea- 
aion hi St. Lako’i  Church, Oklahoma 
a ^ ,  June 3-t, l t l7 .

naaa fo r  the achool are made that 
this may be the best year o f  our his
tory, and each one attending may get 
the best results from s  week o f  inten- 
shro instmetion and study. Doily 
Isetures will be giren on hams 
sad foreign study books fo r  1917-18 
as well as junior books, Bible studies, 
dasaes in methods, inspirational ad
dresses and entertainments.

The faculty will be composed o f 
uzpeits. who come with the indorse
ment o f  the Home Counril ms being 
amoag the foremoet lecturers sad in- 
stnetors now before the public.

Oklahoma City is accessible to all 
parts o f  the State by rail and trolley 
lines and cheap board and rooms may 
he secured fo r  this week. N o  enroll- 
msnt fee  will be charged any mem- 
bur o f  a co-operating denomination 
like the East Oklahoma Woman’s 
Missionary Society.

A t  least eee iy  local Superintend
ent o f  Missioa Study should be sent 
Iff  her auxiliary. This is strictly a 
woman’s work fo r  women, althoagh 
men are welcome. No Superintend- 
oat o f  Missian Study can afford to 
mias this golden ofnortnnity to lit 
hanstf fo r  the work o f her ofliee. 
Eesry District Secretary and confer
ence oflicer needs just the training 
this Sdioot o f  Miadons gires. And 
let East Oklahoms be w d l represent
ed at this *Teast o f  reason and flow 
o f soul”  and receive the inspiration 
that comes from contact with the 
brightest, brainiest women o f all de
nominations in the State.

Amy information conreming the 
seliool will be supplied by Mrs. Paul 
B. S idtti, 2908 N . Harrey, Oklahoma 
City.

W EST O KLAH O M A CONFERENCE.

Mra. C. L. Canter, Martha.
S u p er in ten ^ t Study-Publicity.

The Lawton District meeting was 
held at Frederick May 7 .8. The open
ing sermon by Rer. J. S. Lamar, pre
siding elder, was on Tithing and was 
re  ry hdpfnl indeed.

Mrs. W . H. Decker, District Secre
tary, made an earnest plea in her mes
sage to the district fo r  larger work 
and a deeper prayer life.

Misaions at home and in the foreign 
land were well presented. A  most 
helpful round tsbie wss held on ‘‘ Prob
lems o f the R u n l District,”  while the 
social serrice question was well dis- 
cussed,

A  rery  helpful paper on the value 
o f  Mission Study and Publicity was 
ghren by Mrs. Richardson, o f  Altos.

Mrs. McCMlan, o f  Frederick, had 
prepared a Junior program with the 
FVederick Juniors. This was one o f 
the most enjoyable hours o f  the ses
sion.

W o had with ns as visitors, Mrs. R. 
M. Campbell, our Conference Presi
dent, wid Mrs. C. L. Canter, our Pub
licity SuperintendenL Both o f these 
oflkers attended the Council and at 
each leseion gave Council Echoes.

The meeting as a whole was very 
good indeed. Good attendance, good 
spirit throaghout Almost every aux- 
iliairy in the district sent one or more 
re presentatives. There were also a 
number o f  representatives from the 
Young People’s Auxiliaries.

The evening service h y  the young 
people was enjoyed by all. The Fred- 
eridt young people gave a beautiful 
miaakmary pantomime, ” 0  Zion, 
Haste.”  A t the dose o f  this session 
Mrs. R. M. Campbell, in very pleasing 
manner, presented the work o f  the 
Girls’ Doroitory, which the women o f 
the conference propone to build at the 
State University in the near future. 
Mrs. Campbell made an appeal to the 
men as well as the women present to

assist in this work, reminding the men 
that this is the first time the women 
o f the conference had asked them to 
assist tiiem in their work.

MRS. M F. S U LL IV A N .
Recording Secretary.

RESIGNED.

Mrs. Robert Campbell, Conference 
Second Vice-President, has resigned 
her office and moved to Wichita, Kan
sas. W e are sorry to lose Mrs. Camp
bell. The new oflicer will be announe- 
ed as soon as appointed.

“ AS  I  W A S  ABOUT TO  SA Y .”  

That editorial o f Dr. Bradfield, *rnie 
Sum o f AH Heresies,”  in the Advocate 
o f May 10, is a good one. I t  is a fact 
that Philip Mauro’s infidelity is old, 
it is rock-ribbed and as ancient as the 
moon. Such men would roll back the 
waves o f the ocean and be themselves 
the God whose existence they deny. 
I  never did regard m yself ss a Solo
mon, but 1 have been too weU raised 
and have too much sense to believe 
such rot as men like Manro talks and 
writes. You may say what you please, 
boys, but Dr. U ill’s writing has the 
proper ring. A  good way to distin- 
g u i^  between a g < ^  dollar and a bad 
one is by the ring. You Just take it 
from  me, the most intelligent people 
in this world are religious people—  
people filled with divine emotion. I f  
you are doing anything to shout tea. 
Just shout 1 wish some one o f our 
good faithful members would Jump up 
next Sunday morning, while 1 am

freadiing, and shout “ Glory to God, 
love everybody!”  Just ns l o ^  as they 

could squalL And that used to hnpptt 
here (b tfore  1 came). I f  anybody in 
my Church preferred charges agiUnst 
them fo r  disturbing public worship 1 
would pay the fine, as “ pore”  as I  am. 
From what 1 can find out 1 don’t  be
lieve Bro. Bob Shuler himself w o^d  
seriously object to a good old shouting 
revivaL

Bro. Carter striped my Jacket a lit
tle for what 1 raid about Izard Coun
ty, Arkansas, preachers, and I  needed 
i t  He should have given me twice as 
much. 1 can see now that Izard Coun
ty  produced many other great men be- 
sidM “ us.”  1 sincerely love my native 
State. When I  go back to the land o f 
our nativity and see the mountains in 
the sp rin ^ m e  and summer, which 
change to bouquets o f purple and grid  
in autumn to billows o f snow in win
ter, when I  watch with Joy the shin
ing streams dashing down tro u g h  the 
valleys; when I feel the cool breath o f 
the shadowy gorges upon my brow, 
when I  wander among the green hills 
and quench my thirst from  babbling 
springs and feast my soul upon the 
beanty o f wonderful landscapes, I  
wonder what mysterious power drew 
us away to Texas. Verily, Arkansas 
is the very best State in the Union 
(to  come from ).

Brother Carter, there are several 
eminent preachers not fa r  from me in 
Central Texas Conference, who came 
from somewhere in Arkansas, but as 
they have always been kind and true 
to me I ’ll call no names. W ell, the 
war is upon us. I  th o u ^ t yesterday 
that I  was very patriotic arid brave, 
hut I  dreamed last night that I  was in 
the army and was almut to engage in 
n battle. Just then a German slipped 
up behind, punctnred the bosom o f my 
pants with a rifle ball, and I  hit the 
dim and shadowy distance like “Nancy 
Hanks.”  and there was weeping and 
gnashing o f teeth.

Is this a war between democracy 
and autocracy? Brethren, these are 
times when we should live closer to 
the Savior than ever. W ith me it ia 
not a question o f what the world de- 
mamls o f  religion, but what religion 
demands o f the world. The principles 
taught by Jesus w ill solve all individ- 
ual, national and international prob
lems, and notiihig else will.

W. T. K IN S LO W .' 
M t  Calm, Texas.

MRS. J E S n iK  N ITTH R I.L— AX A P .
I‘R E T IAT I«»X .

H. G. H.
In my Bishop home word <*ame to me 

that Jennie Mitchell was dead, dying: 
at her home at Marfa« Texas. Thursday 
niftht. May 17th. the body brought to 
San Marcos fo r interment- As Dr. J. T. 
C*urry read the beautiful service o f our 
Church at the ^rave he may not hare 
known that he was helpin»r to bury 
the body o f one o f the choicest spirits 
o f Methodism, a woman from earliest 
irirlhood as beautiful in character as 
she was winsome and lovely in |>«‘ i’son. 
I first met her in 18€0 at old Oak Island 
Chapel, on the Medina, in our Sunday 
School, revival meetings and class 
meetinirs- H er very childhood life  was 
nourished on the love o f Ood and sweet 
companionship. She was the dauirhter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. old*time Method* 
Ists, who lived on the Medina. Rev. J. 
%V. Devilbtss* second W’ ife was a daufrh* 
ter o f Mr. K err and half-sister o f Jen
nie. Rev. John S. G lllett also married 
her sister. Carrie, now livinir in Cuero. 
Her husiMnd. W. Frank Mitchell, o f 
Marfa, Is one o f the true and noble men 
o f the West. They raised a lar^e fam
ily  o f fine boys and itirls. most o f whom 
were at her funeral as the body o f a 
true mother was laid to rest to await 
the resurrection. A lone life  o f sweet 
ministrations is ended, hut the memo
ries and fraiirance o f it remain. I t  was 
my fortunate lot to spend many social 
hours In her attractive home at Pair- 
view. Prank Mitchell was the son o f 
the Mr. and Mrs. James Mlteh»'11 !n 
whose hous4‘ in Rev. Martin Uiiter. 
n. n.. superintendent o f Missions in 
Texas. prea**h«*«I hie first sermon In the 
I.iOne Star Pepuhllc. H oly and sacred 
memories srather around those early 
days at Oak island. Splendid spirits 
were in that conare»rati«>n. A  man was 
forced to be ir o ^  in that atmosphere. 
O ld-style fathers and mothers In Israel 
and their children nourished hy the 
irrace o f  Wesleysnism. I hade her 
“ ICood-bye** for the last time a /cw 
years airo In Seffiiin. W e talked o f 
olden days. Standimr on the church 
steps her last word was about heaven.

REV. E. B. THORPStlV— A PPR E - 
C'lATIOX.

He is RTone to ’the silent land.
There are few  now liv ing  who know 

even as much as I  know o f the life  o f 
E. n. Thompson. W hile he has been 
in the Korth Texas Conference fo r more 
than forty  years and well known and 
o f irood standimr with his brethren and 
no doubt they think that they know it 
all. hut to me It appe-irs thnt 1 know' 
o f his life, times and acts that few  now 
liv ing  know of. The conference, or 
Texas as to that, has not held him his 
entire life. Perhaps there are others 
tn the world who could tell yet more 
o f his life  and let me tell you that I  
belonged to the Fourth Alabama Cav
alry Rejriment In the Confederate Army 
as also did he and there I  met and 
learned to love Kmmett Thompaon. It  
helmr arranired by s<»me iroed provi
dence side by side through irood and 
bad we shar<^ each others fate to the 
end o f the war and those were days 
that tried men's souls and I know that 
the life  o f  a soldier In active service 
tells more thsn any civil sctlon and 
as I  saw It then I now think there was 
no better soldier In that w'ar than w'as 
Emmett Thompson. Every day saw him 
ready fo r the occasion in srood health 
and ifine spirits, ready for action in fun 
in the camp or flahtimr on the field. I 
bave seen him when his comrades fell 
thick and fast around him, some to die 
and decay and their bones to bleach in 
the cominir summer’s sun and others 
taken away fo r more decent interment 
and amid all these horrors, T never 
heard o f him In the least to shirk. He 
was an Ideal soldier and a most ex
cellent younir man. cheerful and kind, 
ever ready to help a fellow , and as firm 
as Stonewall Jackson. He w’as pleas
ant and happy with hfs comrades, kind 
and srood to prisoners, always had 
plenty to eat and clothes to put on. Xo 
matter how short the ration Emmett 
would slnp. **T Have Plenty to Eat and 
Mavinxr I » t s  o f Fun.”  He kept a pood 
horse and he fed ft. too. and he w’as a 
rider as paltantiv resplendent as ever 
drew a blade. General Forrest would 
say. *‘Emmett Is a whole file o f him
self.”

Rut alas, to us came the saddest day 
o f  all when we were ordered to around 
our arms and to lower that “Ronnie 
Rhie Flap”  that we bed followed so 
lon r and loved so dearly end It was 
never to unfold and wave In the soft 
breexe o f  our fa ir  Southland any more, 
the very saddest day o f our younp lives 
— no Idea o f what would follow , but we 
invariably looked for the worst. It  
was a sad day Indeed to us.

This was April. 1R8R. and he and T 
separated. He went to his home In 
Korth Alabama, I  to mine In ftouth 
Alabama. This broupht a silence o f 
th irty years. W e did not even hear s 
word from each other for all this lonp 
w’hile, but throuph the same kind prov
idence In April. 18^5. we were thrown 
together apaln. ti'Is time siso In an 
army o f soldiers o f the cross, snd as T 
expected he had outran me and he Is 
now a preacher o f righteousness. Sin 
could not hold him down.

Now he did not took to me at all 
tike ho did In 1885. then a brilliant, 
trim, well-made, beardless boy—now In 
188S a well-settled, broad-shouldered, 
bald-hesded preacher and yet as active

in the service o f his Church as he was 
then in the Confederate Arm y and he 
fell in the service o f  his Master and 
died a t his post.

Since that day. in 1893, he and I have 
been w ith each other and our associa
tions fo r the last twenty-odd years 
have been a plorious treat to roe. I 
have enjoyed his pood counsel and 
brotherly love and many have been the 
Joyous hours w*e have had topether— 
first in the Confederate Army, then in 
social life, in fraternal brotherhood and 
in the Church service that we loved so 
well.

But now Emmett has pone to his re
ward and I  am sure it is a preat re
ward, for as we sow so shall we reap. 
He sowed well in love and his reward 
is sure and now that I know the e f
fects o f love I  am sure that this that 
makes him so dear to me is quite d if
ferent from what others call love. I 
think It is fa r more sweet and pure 
and less earthly, but Emmett is pone—  
his face forever hidden from me in this 
world, but the throbs o f my heart swell 
a.s I think o f him as he once was while 
yet the first fresh years o f  manhood 
linpered around him— when faith, hope 
and love were his possessions and be
fore custom, rate and conventional fads 
had wrinkled his brow and dulled the 
music o f his voice. But now that Km
mett Is pone, the last o f Company K 
that I  know of. and I am le ft stranded 
on this shoal o f time without one tie to 
bind me to that which is dear, without 
one star o f hope to beckon me on 
throuph the accumulatinp darkness of 
this storm-swept world. To him I w ill 
say:

Green be the sod above thee.
Friend o f  my better days.

I knew thee but to love thee 
Nor named thee but to praise.

JEREM IAH H ARW ELL.
In The Commerce Journal.

Commerce. Texas.

DAISY FLY M Ua

WAamj> sOMSaS, IM PeBslK Ats

fttn. Meat, clean, or- 
nsBieoUl, coQTcnieiil, 
ctMap. Lasts  a ll 
season. Msde of 
nrtal.csii*t spill or tip 
over: will not soil or 
Injare anythins^ 
Oosraotsed ePrctlvp. 
S«t4 Sy SMfars. or S sen t 
express prepaid for $l 

a. BrssUya. P.T.

NEVS FEATHER BEDS
fs8aO|^ WfiMS n  antS W J i■ par. Sm . L ^

SmsM. sun Ilf me CnMu, Atmm I
—  I—■iSimsp cuiwLisawHSns.at I

From Factory 
to YOU
$ 25 . 50
FREIG H T PREPA ID .

■ S f  
^ ' • * 1

H ie  Advocate Machine ia a naw 
model Drop-Head Autoautic L ift, and 
is complete with all attachments. It  
is the equal o f  most machines sold 
by dealers fo r  $75.00, bat our ar
rangement with the factory enablos 
us to ship the machine direct to your 
station at one-third its true value.
T W E N TY -F IV E  DOLLARS A N D  

F IF T Y  CENTS
Secures the machine for life  and the 
Texas Christian Advocate fo r  ono 
year. The machine is guaranteed by 
the factory as well as ourselves. You 
are thus doubly secure in your pur
chase.

Remit Expreee or Poetoffiee Money 
Order.

B LAYLO C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO„ 
DuUaa, Texae,



TIM PSO N  D ISTBICT C W iFEK E N C E FE A S T  O F GOOD TH INGS.

The District Conference o f the Waco, AnsGn Arenne, Methodist 
Timpaon District o f  the Texas Annual Church has been the center o f  Meth- 
Conference o f the Methodist Episcopal odism fo r  the (last week.
Church, South, convened in Center, On Sunday, May 20, at 11 a. as., 
Texas, the 15th day o f May, 1917. A  Rev. J. W . H ill, D. D., preached a 
large number o f preachers and laymen soul-lifting sermon at Fifth Street 
were present at the first roll call. Church. Rev. John R. Morris is pas- 

Judge Porter Anderson, a veipr tor. Nothing more to be ssud that 
prominent layman o f Center, made tM  would enhance the value o f this dis- 
welcome address and opened their course. A t 8 p. m. Austin Avenue 
hearts and homes to every delegate packed with people to hear Dr. 
and ra ito r  a ttc^ in g  t ^  confereim . R ill on “ Providential Origin o f  Meth- 
Bro. Elrod, presiding elder o f the d i^  odism; lU  Genius and Mission.”  Rev. 
tnct, replied to the i^ r e s s  and thank- y  p  Culver presiding. Dr. Culver, 
ed the people for the genennu offer introducing Dr. H ill stated a truth 
that Judge Anderson 1 ^  -  , when he said that Dr. H ill stood in a

Bro. Elrod impressed from the first notwithstanding
beginning to try and make this session 
as spiritual as possible. I can very 
truthfully say that I never attended a 
District Conference where the laymen 
and preachers co-operated in any one 
thing as they did trying to make this

a very severe sickness from which he 
had not thoroughly recovered Dr. 
H ill’s lecture was well worth the at
tention given by this large gathering.

Monday. May 21, at 8 p. m.. Rev. 
J. E. Whitehurst, presiding elder.session be a good one and to put some

spirituality into it as well as to attend A  .spirituality 
to the business o f  the Church. You 
could hardly tell the preachers from 
the laymen.

One o f the most interesting things 
that happened was the laymen’s mee^ 
ing on the second afternoon. This 
meeting was turned entirely over to

smve his irreat and wonderful lecture, 
“The Pioneers o f  Methodism.”  We 
have had the pleasure o f  hearing Dr. 
Steel before, but never has he car
ried the audience with him in a more 
happy presentation o f those grand 
old heroes as they went up and down

the laymen. Some o f the best laymen e*rrying the blessed tidings o f  sahra- 
o f the district made talks on the lay-
men’s work and a great deal o f  good 
was gained fo r  this movement as well 
to make the preachers sure that they 
could work this laymen work i f  they 
only pushed it a little.

Taking everything into considera
tion tt is  was the bMt conference we 
have had in a long time. The good 
people o f Center did not leave any
thing undone that would have m arr^  
the pleasure o f the visitors and we 
will remember their hospitality fo r  a 
long time. Every item o f business was

Tuesday. May 22, 8 p. m.. Rev. H. 
L. Munger presiding, B ish ^  E. D. 
Mouzon. “ Methodism and Education.”  
Bishop Mouzon needs no flattery 
from us. Suffice it to say that he 
was at his best. espMially in stating 
Why I  am a Methodist Everyone left 
the chureh well .satisfied.

Wednesday, May 23, Rev. R. F. 
Brown presiding. Rev. O. E. Goddard. 
D. D.. “ Evangelistic Spirit in Meth
odism.”  There is no necessity for 
further comment 'Those who have

attended to and plenty o f time was kept up with Dr. Goddard in his evan- 
given over to the spirituality o f  the gelistic campaign in the Advocate 
occasion. Bro. C. F. Smith, presiding know what to expect and were not 
elder o f  Beaumont Distrirt; Bro. disappointni.
White, from Longview: Bro. Timmons, 
from Lufkin; Dr. Whaling, from S. M. 
L’ .. Dallas, and our own L’ ncle Jim 
Wilson did the preaching for us, and 
you know that the spirituality o f the 
Church was looked after. The session 
closed a fter a most glorious meeting.

G. B. SANFORD, Sec.

CORONAL IN .STITLTE  COM- 
ME.NCEMENT.

The Commencement exercises at 
Coronal Institute began on May 17th, 
in the evening, with a recital by Miss 
Marie William.son, who, in addition to 
being the first-honor gniduate, was en
titled to a certificate in music. On 
Friday night a “ play”  was given un
der the direction o f the teacher o f Ex- 
pres.Hion, and on Saturday night the 
musical forces united in a concert. On

'Thursday, May 24, 8 p. m.. Rev. 
John R. Morris presiding. Rev. E. W. 
Alderson, D. D., “ 'The Doctrine and 
Polity o f Methodism.”  Dr. Alderson 
is known from Texarkana to the Gulf 
as the leading theologian o f Texas.

Friday. May 25, 8 p. m „ Rev. J. E. 
Crawford presiding. Rev. W, W. Rn- 
son, D. D., Missionary Secretary o f 
the M. E. Church. South. “ Methodism 
and Missions.”  'l^ose who know Dr. 
Pin.<ion can vouch for a clear and con
cise statement on the Church and its 
missions. The Women’s Missionary 
Societies o f  all the city Churches were 
well represented .ind were enthused 
with new life, and no doubt the out
come o f these lectures will be to give 
Methodism a fresh hold on the hearts 
o f our people.

Owing to the doctor’s orders that 
Dr. W._D. Bradfield must not go be
yond his editorial office, we are very 
much disiappointed at not hearing 

“Texas Methodism. We have

••Every Thing You Need to 
Make You Happy PP

T H E  F U L L  PRO G RAM  for this 
Summer’s Assembly is now ready 
for distribution. Your copy w ill 
be sent upon request

The consensus of opinion is that 
this program w ill surpass even 
those splendid ones we had at the 
Old Epworth.

Sumlay at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Dr.
C. M. Bishop, President o f Southwest-
em  University, preached two strong . . . .  ..
sermons to large and appreciative ?? w « voice the i|uestion o f the
audiences. The sermon before the ^ u r rh . May we not at some future 
undergrailuates was as highly spoken day have the pleasure o f hearing ^  ; ; 
o f as the Commencement sermon. On otueh-Iooked for and expected lec- 
.Mondav night Dr. H. W. Knickerbock-
er delivered a splendid literary ad- , Owing to this change the afternoon 
dress, and at 10 a. m. Tuesday he de- lecture has been postponed until 8 
livered the address before the grad- P- m. Sunday. Rev. D. A. McGuire 
uating class. Both addresses were presiding. Prof. A. T . Pegues, Ph. D.. 
in sp ir^  by Shakespeare, and not only “ Methodism a World Force.”  'Those

The new plant is ready 
for YO U

Reservations for cottages are being 
made daily. There w ill be rates 
on all railroads. Make your plans 
to be with us.

Texas Methodist Assembly,
P O R T  0 * C 0 N N 0 R
J U L Y  19 t h  to 29 t h

’̂ • * * * * * * ‘ “̂ “̂ ^ * * *  *  *  ® ‘  s e a  m  I s s I I I I J I t l l l l l l l l | ||

_____ - ...................... ........... -  .............- ................. Houston iB 1895 at ^  Epworth young people go bark to
exhibited a discriminating knowledge who heard ^ is ,  the closing lecture o f  ■jf*Fue^C^ventum. w .  Strel was Leagues arith renewed vigor.

their

o f the characters therein, but a keen this wonderful series, fully appreciate
and proper estimate o f the tnoral pur- that the members o f  the Churches o f
poses the great author had in view. Waco Methodism have a much elear-
The entire Commencement program er vision o f what the Methodist
met with general favor, and the school Church stands for. Our heartfelt
closed w il^ harmony among all the thanks to Rev. John R. Morris for
forces connected with it. 'liiere has the splendid program gotten up by
been an increase o f about forty pupils him and carried throui^ without a
in all departments over the former hitch. 'Thanks are also due Rev. J. *>><1 m anyjithe^ noted ministers were
year, and the school holds its rating A. Whitehurst, our much hrkr\-cd . 
with the Department o f Visitation o f siding elder for his cordial sanction 
the University o f Texas, with some and close attention. To Rev. F.

then editor o f the Epworth Era. 
'There is one feature o f that conven
tion that trill ever remain on my 
mind. Seme o f the older brethren 
m y  remember it. It  was on the clos
ing night in the opera house. Bishop 
Charles B. Galloway, Dr. Mathews, 
Dr. DuBose. Dr. Steel, Dr. Pinson

EDW ARD J. HAMMOND. 
Local Elder F ifth  Street Church. 

Waco. Texas.

RELIG IO N  IN  'THE U N IV E R S ITY .

(Continued from page 6).
I^ .  Chappell has alreadv made a largeV. J.  "um y o in er noven ministers were , ,  . :r ---- --

present Rev. George C. Rankin was “ J*
ctioB P « t o r  o f  Shearn Church. A fte r  see- A  t i .
p. p. eral .p r e s s e s  the power God was *

gain in affiliation. Coronal Institute Culver, D. D., and his people many manifest and the Holy Spirit sms *****
BTMMt with h i. n a ivO T  umversity. n e  i

o f  the 
d ty

Webb SchooiV Triid ty '

owns more property than it has ever thank.x are due. 
owned before, amd is making slow, but Having written ^  by grace fo r 'th is

) comes equip-

sure, headway in paying its indebted- great time we Methodists enjoyed, it I® •>■>* that old song:: : 7 l 2 . K r ' i  .El . " * " ” "  g . r i . ' t a T J a .
ness. Its representatives should have 
right o f way in West Texas, and our 
people should give it generous sup
port.

'The new President, I’rof. C. U. 
Moore, A . B., has arrived and has al
ready begun work. He is young and 
capable and has as his associate. Prof. 
S. N. Jonakin, A. B., who is also said 
to be a strong addition to the faculty. 
I have moved into a private residence 
in San Marcos and shall hold revival 
meetings until the Bishop sees fit to 
use me elsewhere, and in the mean
time I shall do all I can for Coronal 
Institute, both in increasing its pat
ronage and resources.

V. A. GODBEY,

has put me in a reminiscent mood. 
Rev. W, W. Pinson was our pastor at 
Travis Park Chureh, San Antonio, 
away back in the eighties. W e were 
delighted to meet him after all these 
years.

Rev. E. B. Chappell, our Sunday 
School Secretary, preceded Brother 
Pinson as our pastor, so that we are 
intensely interested in both o f our 
Secretaries o f  Missions and Sunday 
Schools.

W e read with delight all Brother 
H. G. H. writes. Rev. H. G. Horton

Ixird. I car* not (o r  rich** 
Neither sliver nor aoM :

I would make sure o f aeavea.
I would eater the fold, 

la  the book o f T h r ktagdom.
W ith It* page* BO fair.

T e ll me, Jesus, my flarinr,
I*  m r same written there.

Tes mv name 1* written there. 
On Its page white and fair.

In the Book o f Thy Kingdom. 
Tes. my name Is written there

proof o f  his
fa ll

ministry is abundantly 
manifestod in the r e ^ t s  with which 
God has honored ns.— Hoyt M. D o l^ .

I could not get along without our 
Advocate. God Mess our editor and 
puMishers. H U N TER  COOK. 

Coot. Texas.

I have been taking and readinc the 
grand old Advocate for about forty 
y®ars. God bless the editor and pnb-

, ________.... ••'*1 everyone cenenrnea in
That was one out this good paper.

THOS. C j^ L A W A Y . 
Pbnelope. Texas.

'The old Doctor, with his venerable 
gray hairs, sang the song through 
and the saints got happy^and the sin
ners cried for mercy.

was our first pastor when we landed time when a Bishop forgot his dignity 
in Texas in 1882. He was then and gave God the praise that was due 
preacher in charge in Seguin. Rev. him for the manifestation o f his Holy
W. J. Joyce liscensed this w riter to S p irit 'That was a grand flnalo to a I have been a reader o f  the Advo- 
exhort in 1883. Rev. Homer S, great Epworth League Convention, cate since I eras a little boy fo r  my 

Cannot afford to let my subscription 'Thrall. D. D., baptized one o f our d iil- W e srish fo r  Brother Onderdonk a father, D. G. Gardner, was a sub- 
lapse. 'The .Advocate has been com- dren in San Antonio. Rev. Buckner mighty outpouring o f the Holy te ir it  scriber long b^ore I could read. Long 
ing to my home nearly thirty years. Harris was my presiding elder (San upon the encampment at Port O’Con- may it live to bless others as it has 

MRS. C. E. HARRIS . Antonio D istrict). We first made the nor this summer. May it be the me. D. W. GARDNER.
Tahoka, Texas. acquaintance o f Rev. S. A. Steel in greatest meeting ever held. May our Cleveland, Texas!
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CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Page 13
ATTBMDAMCE contest in the SUN

DAY SCHOOLS.
Im rtipunii lo om r««|«r«t a miaiber have 

wrtttea m  abool iMiMital SMiUy School rcc- 
onla. We have iteveral pboiocrftplH aad rcr- 
onb ■■ 4ctail ol Son^ajr School alteotiance 
that are Uule leoN Ihaa aurvettMia. Neat 
weeh it fe oor parfioae to pabliah the irai 
photograph ao4 accoont of eacepUoaal record 
of Soadajr SchfMd altendaocc. Thi« will be 
lolloved IroM week to week at kmc at we 
have aMleriaL

We win be glad for My achool which ha* 
aieiahtrt of hiof recordt c»f attendance to 
write at fiviac •• the facta We belie«e 
thii will prove lolerettiiic to the reader t of 
the Advocate aad eomethias of an mccfitive 
lo other* ia the matter of attendance.

Apaia. let a* call attention to the fact that 
reporta to be incladcd ia the Chriotian Ad- 
vocae of the carreni week matt reach at nssi 
latter Ihaa Taevday OMiraiac. la *pitc of oar 
fraqneat pabbcatioa of thit fact reportt con- 
tinae to reach at at late at Friday and Satar- 
day each week.

The Chriatiaa .\dvocate goe* to prett early 
ia the the week and if this data doet not 
reach at Tae*day morning there it no optioru 
It timply cannot be incladad.

Weathm cooditiunt were irregalar over 
the territory covered by the Advocate last 
Saaday. la lamr placet the day wat deUght- 
fal whik ia many olhert raia ttorma and 
hail aad other wipleatant fealaret played ha%oc 
with the attendance. .Utogether the report it 
hoc.
ATTBHDAMCB SUNDAY. ItA T  17th, lfl7 .

MSTUCT CONFEKENCES.
(TW  prtiik i,. ,ldtn  '

liM MCTrm  N
ia Ika faOawiac Um . or 

wad ia daM aad place whwa their caaiercacc 
•• la be bHd.)
ArdoMra. at Viaha Ara.. ___
Pitttbarp, mt Hardjr Meniorial.

Teaoraana
BrrnbaM. at CaldwHI________

Aaptle, at Midtaad______
OdfS.

QeberoeT’  at 
OUabow Ciur. M D
Uraldt. at Ytaccy___________
Coraicaaa. at Crattbieb______
Harlin, at Reapan..................
.Amarillo, at Canadian..... ...... .
Hnahar. at Haabar___________
HoldaaaUla. at Aahtr________
Paria, at Blotaem_____________
Creek DiatricL at Spriacbcld- 
CbjKtta. M Maytabby Chapd- 
Tylar, at Wk

-May 29 
-May 29 
-May II  

I  
S 
5 
5
5 
«
6 
7 
7

14 
14

one

- uJy IS
, My 21
A i« .  27

M A R LIN  D ISTRICT CONFERENCE 
NOTICE.

Owing to June 5th being registra- 
ti<m day and many o f our delegates 
being registration oflicers, Marlin Dis
trict Conference will meet June 6th at 
9 a. m., instead o f June 5th. Opening 
sermon will be preached Tuesday 
night, June 5th, by Rev. F. G. Clark.

GEO. W. DAVIS, P. E.

I
4

s
a
7
s
9

19
11
12 
U

14
15

CI..ASS E.
TVLEB, TEXAS. MARVIN .
Dallat, Fitu ...... ...........

CLASS F.
Dallaa. Tyler St.— ----------
Tcmplca rir*t ......... ...........

CI.ASS a
Beaamont. F»r«t ...................
DalU*. B^ay S t . . . ..............
Wichiu Fall* .... - ________
El Puo. Trinity.-._____
Sm  Angrhi. FtrH,..,

...f t !
-.-bJO

.5m)
.552

4M
..4M>
.470

iWlUft, Oak C liir__________
OkUhoou I'lty, St. Lnkc'a.
AaaCin, I'nivcraity ..........mm
Sherman, Travi* St._____ _

CLAaSS H.
Ifilbboro. Firat ....— ----
Dallat, Oak l.awa

14 Okmaipee. Okla.
17 Faria. l.amar Ave 
it
19
2U

Palrttinc. i'entmary 
<klve*lon. Jird St.- 
Corpat f'hritti

-4tS
-440
.446
-.412
-.401

365

..J45 
.J42 
. J30 
J04 

__ 102

CTIRSICANA DI.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

I want the name o f every lady who 
will attend the Corsicana District 
Conference, and want it at once. We 
want to provide the best entertain
ment possible, and it will help us i f  
each pastor in the district w ill notify 
us at once about how many laymen to 
expect from his charge.

E. A . SMITH.
Groesbeck, Texas.

CLASS I.
21 Part .\rthar ............ —
22 ChiUHoibc 
21 Darant. i >kU.
24 Cbbtirnr, .\ng1ia St.
25 Mmrral Well*
2b Waco. Sth St.
27 Clarrnkitm

_______________2a0
___  . .   250
Ciark*\ille. McKrttcic Mctnorial.... —24b

29 Ro*wrll. X. M_____________________ 241
lU Mar .halt. F ir * t_____________________241

Warn. Kim .S«_____________________ .22b

U VALD E  DISTRICT.

W ill the brethren, who have not yet 
done so, please send in a list o f  the 
delegates whom you expect to attend 
the District Conference. Indicate 
whether by train or auto. Come to the 
parsonage fo r  assignment to yonr 
home. We are expecting you to stay 
through the entire session o f the con
ference. "Appointments will be r «u l”  
Thursday night or Friday morning, 
June 8th. Bring your Lrague dele- 
gmtes. JOHN A. SICELOFF.

Yancey, Texas.

21
•22 .Aha.. OkU. 
*22 llekirnvillc. 

Mcvia . 
F<irl Wortb.

11
14

■ >kU.
-2IK
-21b

15
lb
17
It
19
4t
41
42 
41

Boalevard__
CLASS J.

Dallaa. Mangrr Place.........
OklahdHna City. C Ave...—  
Chicka*ba. <Hda.. Epworth . 
Ilwbbard

-205

Carbon —. ...
Bwrkbwrwetl ____
ll«e*illc ____—.
Dallaa. Foreat Ave. 
Baird

44 Sylvealrr
45
4b
47

•4t
*4t

Dallaa. Rrookljm Ave...
Faimerekille ——_—. .
Sintoo - .........
Bwnyan —...... ....  ....
Range ^..

CLASS K.
DatU*. Cole Are... .......
Tenaha _.
Mt. Selmaa — ■■
Dallaa. W e * t ________
Raymondville __________
Sierra Blanca - -- -

so
51
52 
51

•54
*54 {.avemia 
55 Swtberland S|»rtnga .
Schoola marke<l with aaterivk are nwmbere<t 

Ibe aaam bccawie ibey tie with other wbeola 
Ml attendance |hi* week. THoic that tie are 
arranged alpbabcfically.

W. C. EVERF-TT.
Secretar>.

19t
-194
..190 
.180 
..IbO 

.. .157 

.. -iSb 
.. ISS
__ ist
__ 142
___127
-  IIS 
-...lib
....115
....IIS

.... 97
— 94
.. . 93
___ 90
___$2
___ b5
___ bS
___ 50

Stnmrnrd INM rlrt*^Tblrd Hnand.
W einert Cir., May 2$, 27.
Munday Cir., June 2. S. .
Mundny 8t«., June 3. 4.
Ijeudera and NugenL June 9. 10. 
W'oodnon C ir , June 10, 17.
Albany Sta.. June 18.
Haakell Sta.. June 22.
St. John*#. June 22. 24.
Ward Memorial and l^ th e l. June 29. 
Avoca, June 30, July 1.
Ooree Sta.. July 0.
IlomarttMi and Shady. July 7. 8. 
*rhrockroorton Sta.. July 14. 15. 
W eatorer Cir., Aug. 3.
Seymour Mia.. .\ug. 4. 5.
Seymour Sta.. Aug. 5. 0.
Stamford Mia.. Aug. 11. 12.

A, J. W’ KKKS. P. E

CHANGE OF DATE.

The AmArillo District Conference 
will meet nt Canodinn June 7 at 9 
o’clock instead o f June 5 as previoua- 
ly  announced. Opening sermon will 
be preached Wednesday night by L. 
G. HngEurd.

C. N. N. FERGUSON, P. E.
Amarillo, Texas.

BROTHER DRAPER REPORTS.

Cash reported first week on the 
superannuate home for Brother and 
Slater Bragg. Who else will help to 
put a shelter over these old heroes 
o f  more than a third o f a century’s 
faithful work for the Master:
Sunday School Class, Mrs. J.

A . Pitts, teacher, Pittsburg $ 1.30 
C. T. Nash and srife, Nixon 5.00 
T. H. Flannery, San Antonio 5.00 
Unknown donor. Austin . _.. 5JM
W. E. Dibrell. Nashville, Tenn lOJW
A. W. Wilson. Coero . - ’-------  5.00
W. R. Jordan, Selma. A in  - .... 5.00
Thoophilns Lee. Bastrop . 5.00
W. A. McCord. Bastrop -  . 5.00 
S. J. Franks. Pnndom 2JK)

Total 148.30
A ll o f  which is hereby gm t^u lly  

eknowicdged. H. E. D IA P E R . 
Austin. Texas.

T y k r  D l» lr lr t«* rb lrd  RiNiwd.
Alba, at Pleasant RotreaL May 19, 20. 
Eldgewood, at S.. May 2i. 27.
Dig Sandy, at Hawkins. June 2. 3. 
Chandler, at B.. June 9. 10.
Murchison, at K. H.. June 13. 
Whitehouae, June tb"17.
Kmory and Point, at Point. May 20. 
Mineola Sta.. June 24.
W ills  Point Cir.. June 30. July 1.
W’ llls Point Sta.. July 1.
Quitman. July 4.
Canton C ir- July 7. 8.
Grand Saline Sta.. July 8.
Colfax Cir.. July 14. IS.
Ty ler Cir., July 21. 22.
Cedar S t. July 22.
Mar%'ln. July 23.
F^lom. July 28. 29.
Mineola, O r., Aug. 1.
Islndale Cir.. Aug. 4. 5.
Undale Sta.. Aug. t1, 12.

This round was published in the Dis
trict Reporter April, not Oct<»ber. 1917. 
as the printer made It appear in the 
headlines. It  Is not the fault i»f the 
Adv’ocate that It did not appear In it 
so4>ner.

Clip out this third round or preserve 
the paper for future reference. Iset the 
pastors arrange to have the e«»nference 
In connection with their protracted 
meetings. This can be done by v«»ting 
the conference to the place w’here the 
protracted meeting Is to be at the date 
fixed for the quarterly meeting. W e 
w ill elect delegates to the l^lstrlct C<m- 
ference on the third rt>und. The time 
fixed for the District Conference is 
.\ngust 27 to 3b. W'e w ill meet in 
W’ inona Monday afternoon 3:30. Op^^n- 
ing sermon by C. W. Hughes.

J. T. SMITH. P. K .

Dwraat District—Third Round.
.Nils, .kabnry, Jttne 1 
.\<U .kUntry. June 1.
Emwirt, Jane 17.
Ti«bomtago. j«mc 17.
MsdiQ. jane 24. 
tiakUnd. )one 24.
.kchitle, Jaly 2.
Twp^, Jaljr 8.
Konawa, Jidy 8.
Colemaa. Jaly 1.5.
I>wraat. Grace. July 15.
Vanoa«. luly 22.
Ruff, joly 29.
I>arant, rir«l Cbarcb. Joly 29.
KtngMon. .\og. 5.
R a ^ . .kog. 12.
W'iiodviUc. Attg 12.
Pontolor. Aog. 19.

S. H. BABC'tlCK. P. E.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
IntMn la y  BnBdnnrMgndnnyttiinf ynwnnttnbnyp s#Ueregeliae§e
The rate la TWO CENTS A WORD No adveKiaemeot la taken for leaa than M cents. Cash 

most accompany all orders.
In flgvring coat of advertisemeBt each initial, sign or namlter is counted as one word.
We cansoC have answers addressed to ns, so yo«r address most appear with the advertisement.
Ail advertisements Is this department will be set nniformly No display or biack-faced type 

will be used.
Copy for advertlsMients most reach this offlee by Batnrday to insure tbeir insertion.
We bare not investigated the merits of any propewitioB oSered In these colnmns, but It is In* 

tosded thatnoChlDgof a qaestlonable nature shall appear. You most make yonr own tradea.

AGBNTS WANTED.

OARTSIDE’S IRON RUST SOAP CO.. 4054 
Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gsrtaidc's 
Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyri^t registered in the U. S. Potent 
Ofnee) removes iron rust, ink and all tm- 
washable stains from clothing, marble, ete. 
Good seller, big margins, agents wanted. The 
orimnal, 25c a tube. B^arc of infringements 
and the penalty for making, aelling and using 
an infringed oiticls.

SPEEDOLINi::— The world 's greatest 
wonder; b ig money fo r live  representa
tive in each loca lity; w rite  quick for 
b ig money-making proposition. TH E  
SPEEDOLIXE COMPANY. Dallas, Tex.

BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Tex
as Barber College—world's greatest. Positibo 
when competent. Money earned while learn
ing Free catalogue expUining. Dallas, Texas.

EVANG ELIST SINGERS.

MR. AND MRS. G. C. BAKER, evangel
istic singers, have open dates. Children’s 
work, woman’s work. Each are solo
ists and their duets are a special a t
traction. Address Siloam Springs, Ark.

H AVE  vacant dates for latter half o f 
June, also during July. Experienced 
choir director and soloist. G. H. G R IF 
FIN . Amarillo, Texas, Box 269.

GOSPEL SINGER.

OPEN (late» liegitming 2nd Sunday ia June. 
Ihrector, *oIut<t and lielper for evangelistic 
meeting, .kddress I*. R. E LL IS , 2223 N. 
Peak St.. Dailab. ^

KODAKS, PHOTOS AND FIN ISH ING.

CHECK LOST.

SOME time In March a check for $2 
was sent to us on a bank in Hedley. 
Texas. This check was lost in the 
mail between the banka and has not 
been paid. W ill the sender o f this 
check please communicate with us with 
reference to duplicate? TEXAS CHRIS
T IA N  ADVOCATE. Dallas. Texas.

CHILDREN POE ADOPTION.

KODAK films developed free, prints 3c 
each. Send trial order. W. M. LA N 
DERS. Abilene, Texas.

LAW YE R .

A  R  FIRM IN . Lawyer, 309 Andrews 
Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OEPUAN Homs bocisty cares fer and adopts 
onfortaaam and orphan children. Addreat, 
REV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent, 5520 
Rciger Avenue, DaUas, Texas.

EVANGELISTIC.

I H AVE  regained my health sufficient
ly  to conduct a few  revivals. I  am now 
open for datea. You can address me at 
my home. Corsicana, Texas. ABE MUL- 
KEY. Evangelist.

CHURCH DEDICATION.

The church at Small, near E d ^ -  
wood, will be dedicated June 24, which 
ia the fourth Sunday. Rev. W . F. 
Smith, o f Grand Saline, w ill preach 
the dedicatory sermon. Former pas
tors and presiding elders are cordially 
invited. The congregation is most 
anxious fo r  as many o f these former 
friends as possible to visit them at 
this time. I. E. THOMAS.

BROTHER discovered root cures tobac
co habit and indigestion. Gladly send 
particulars. T. B. STOKES. Mohawk. 
Florida.

PLANTN.

PLANTS— I.*arge tomato, cabbage and 
collagd plants. 100 40c. 200 75c. 300 |1. 
500 $1,50. 1000 $2.50. Pepper and egg 
plants. loO 75c. Delivered prepaid. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. E. C. SMITH. 
Plant Farm, Milano. Texas.

SW EET POTATO PLABTTS.

SW EET Potato Slips for sale. Raised 
In Butler County. Missouri. W ell adapted 
to the Southern as well as the North
ern climate. W rite  for price. F. H. 
RUSCHMANN. Poplar Bluff. Mo.

TOMATO PLANTS.

THOUSANDS o f b ig tough Kedfleld 
Acme McGee D warf Champion Tomato 
Plants and frostproof cabbage plants 
now ready to ship. 100. 40c; 400. $1; 
500. $1.25. 1000. $2. W rite  fo r prices on 
larger orders. W e pay postage and 
guarantee safe delivery. BUTTS A 
SONS. Milano. Texas.
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O B I T U A R I E S
The vpace allowed obltaar4«» la twan> 

ty to twenty-flva llaea. or about 17b or 
II#  word*. Th* prtvileir* Is reserved o f 
condensinir all obituary notices. Parties 
deslrlnc such notices to appear In full 
as written should remit money to cover 
excess o f  space, to^wltr A t the rate o f  
One Cent Per Word. Money should ac* 
c(»mpany all ordera

Resolutions o f respect w ill not be In* 
serted In the Obituary Department un* 
der any circumstances, but. I f  paid for. 
w ill be Inserted la another column.

Peetry Can In Mo Cm o  Me Is
Extra copies o f paper containing’ 

obituaries can be pr<»cured I f  ordered 
when manuscript is sent. Price, five 
cents per copy.

ALE X AND E R —Our Sister P. N. A lex- 
Milder went to her reward April 17, 1#17. 
from 4*hspel Hill. WnshinKton County. 
Texas. She had spent 9# years. 3 
months an«l 19 days «»n this earth. It 
was a l*»nir and useful life. She was a 
member o f the M. K. iTiurch for 
seventy-seven years. The Texas Ad- 
v<K*ate has visited her home from Its 
beKinnlna* l^he was the first President 
o f the Woman's Foreign Missii*nary So
ciety, Texas Conferenee. For several 
years her eyesiirht has been falhna and 
that has hindered her active service In 
the Church. But her besutiful Christian 
character retained Its v iaor and she 
was loved and petted by those who 
knew her best, “who beina dead yet 
speaketh.** She was born January 3C. 
1H27, at Montsomery. Alabama. Married 
Mr. Tom Wilson in IKS#. Cams to Tex
as by private conveyance before there 
were any railroads in the Stats. Settled 
In Washinaton on the Braxos. Moved 
to Milllcan In IKtio. February. 18&4, Mr. 
Wilson died. Shs then moved to Bryan 
In 1867. On November 11. 1879. she 
married Rev. Ri»bert Alexander. D. D. 
(the areat pioneer Texas preacher). He 
passed away in 1883. For about the 
past th irty-five years or more she made 
her home in Chapel Hill. She has been 
under the care (in  her decllnina years) 
o f Miss Annie Lide, a aranddauahter o f 
Hev. Robert Alexander, who has been 
a very tender, affectlonats. devoted 
step-aranddauahter.

GEO. II. PH AIR .

rL.T— Mra. C U r»  Lm  n y .  d a i ^ t « r  
o t Mr. u d  M n . W. O. Baldln* awd w lf ,  
o f Mr. W. M. Fly. dt*d • »  hrr bomr !■
UoasalM. T .saa, iM^rmbrr 14. l » t * .  « • »  
•raa barlad la U i« M »«H itc C a u te ry  a l 
Uoaaalra. l»«c «a ib rr I* . I » l « .  the a r ltrr .
who w u  her paator for aeventi yearfc 
offtcla llaa. 1 to pay a alaiple aad
loelaa Ir lh a t, to th* pur, aad radlaal 
Ilf*  o f a fa lth fa l frlead sad alster la 
«*hrlst. Borp o f sturdy Methodist par-
.atsKs. rsarsd la the spiritual a tam - 
phere o f a Methodist ho It Is ho
Woader that sh , prew lato a aohle 
I'hrlstlaa wsaisahood. tie r  virtues were

M s  darsd to live for Uod aad 
' chlldrsa. Mie M t  late those 

unfoldiBS lives o f her p lrls thoo* atcr*
for te r

llna and sublime virtues that make 
womanly women. Amonc her >oys wns 
the dispensing o f hospitnilty to Uod*s 
m lnlstsra Her heart and her hom«-
were always wide open to hei pastors 
She possessed the rare temperament o f

every oae feel perfectly at 
U k e  M r y  o f Bethany, no one

maklnc
home. I_________ . - - _____  -.
ever entered her home or sot nt her 
tshle without her hrenkinc the alahnstrr 
box o f loving m inistrstloas and happy 
hospitality. Her tireless devotion to 
her husband and children was beautiful 
and suhllma. No labor was e v tr  oner- 
oua  ̂ no duty too sreat and no taak too 
heavy If It nronnht to them some com
fort and ha^lnesa. She was one o f 
those homs-mshers and lome-keepera 
who always seemed to hsow Just whsi 
to do to keep the eUno«nh*re o f  the 
home ideal. H er married life  was a 
sons w lthoat one Jarrlnp note ar dis
cord. There has h ^ n  no hresh In her 
Ilfs. I t  Is as If she hsd crossed the 
sea. The old memories and old loves 
are still w ith her. .New friends do not 
displace old one*. Mhe Is not skrh nor 
weary now. Ilhe la not alone. She has 
^ n e d  others. She did not seek heaven 
because she despaired o f earth. Mie has 
taken her earthly treasures into 
heaven, tihe did not fly to Jesus In the 
winter o f her heart, lihe came whea 
her heart waa summer and when Its 
leaves were preen. She hroupht to the 
Master the fu ll-b lown ruse, the ripest 
fru it and the hneat sonps She broke 
the alahaetcr box not when It was 
empty, hut when it was laden with per
fume. U A jrroN  h a k t s k i e u a

m

rerty
was born near lti<‘hmond. Fort Rend 
County, Texas, 0«*tober 7, 18S9. Died 
at his home near Winchell. Texas. Feb
ruary 19. 1917. In early life  Bro. Hunter 
attended *«’h<M»l in Rk’hiiiond and Hous
ton. Texas. In 1874 he. with his par
ents. moved to Coleman County, Texas. 
Bro. Hunter was twlced married— first 
to Miss Jenett Napier in 1879. Some 
twenty-four years later Bro. Hunter, 
alonp with three sons and a dauphter. 
WAS called to mourn the death o f this 
devoted w ife  and mother. His second 
marriape was to Miss Ida Oxford o f 
Stephenvllle, Texas. In 1905. Bro. Hunt
er Joined the M. K. Church, South, un
der the ministry o f Rev. C. G. Shutt He 
was Sunday S<*h04d siip«‘ rintendent for 
some three years and was a steward 
at the time o f his death. This la a 
brief outline o f the life  o f an open- 
hearted. manly man. a safe counselor, 
a born leader o f men. The influence 
o f early Western fnm tler life  determin
ed in a larae way the character of 
Bro. Hunter's life. He was a ptaMi 
citisen. a kind neiphh«»r. a devoted hus
band and father and last, thouph not 
least In his life, he was a true and tried 
friend to the 4'hurch and preacher. His 
poinp has le ft a vacancy not only In 
the home, hut in the community and 
in the I'hurch. The funeral services 
were held at Trickham. Texas, where his 
tired body found Its last restlnp place 
in this world. .May the consolation 
born o f a faith that does not tremble on 
the brink 4>t any earthly woe be the 
portion o f the bereaved w ife  and sor- 
rowlnp children until, throuph God's 
prace. you shall at last come to that 
land where sickness, sorrow, pain and 
death are felt and feared no more. A 
former pastor. LEE A. CI«ARK.

Zephyr. Texas.

JOmm T U P L U M N  tL A T ia  MATTIE PIC KE IT SLATER

BLATER— November 25. 1842. In Ma
con County. Missouri, was the earthly 
bepinninp; March I. 1917. at fMater's
Chapel, near .Nolan. Texas, was the 

ilniralsinp Into p lory o f John Templeman 
Mister. l>ecember 18. 1867. hs married 
MattI* Pickett, o f hla native Mtair 
There were three s«»ns h<»m— Estelle 
(deceased), Emmett (Quincy. III.) and 
Fred. Moved to Texas In 1882 and set
tled on n com fortable farm  near Crow
ley. Tarrant County. The year 19ai was 
spent Spain In Mlss«»url. In I f o j  hr 
moved to Nolan County. Texas, where 
he died. As a cltlsen he was a friend 
to all. Hla nelphbors far and near were 
helped in a material way. Many chil
dren owe their pleasant surroundinp 
to the effort piven their parents In a 
material way. And yet no man was 
ever forced to terms o f contract. He 
was far from an extortionist. In the 
home as a husband and a father he was 
an Ideal. W ith him and his w ife  It 
was love at sipht. His w ife  was ever 
afterward his Ideal o f God's choicest 
Jewel— woman. Ills  hiphest i*»y was to 
make everythinp as easy and as pleas
ant a* p«>ssible for Mattie. They were 
still sweethearts. W ith his s«*ns he 
was always a father. There was the 
closest relationship. His <*hrlstlan

forty-four years spot. He was then 
nmde an o ffic ia l in the Methtalist 
Episcopal Church, Bouth. and waa *»ne 
continmmsiy. From that dats until his 
death he never missed a saaalon o f the 
Quarterly Conference. The Brat time 
he waa marked abaent waa March #— 
five days a fter hla daath. Ha larpely 
fuiilt the Methodist CThurch at Burleson. 
Texas, whlla llv lap  near Crowley. A fter 
hH»vlap to Nolan County In l## l he 
was reaponlble for the huildinp o f the 
Church at Slater’s Chapel, w h l^  bulM- 
inp was built and dodicated durlnp the 
pastorate o f K«v. K. A. Turney and ded
icated by Presidtnp E lder Matthews. 
Mia pastoFa salary was always paid 
He was a seal* us Methodist and ardent

b o a s —W illiam  Joaae Uuas waa horn
la Hivhman County. Kentucky. Aupuat 
2#» 184#. He came to Texas at the ape
o f 2# and made hla home at llirdvllfa.

i?  n o *, k * w u  M r .
ii*4  to MIm  Marji Uell AmlerMB aad 
aMved to Fort Wurtk. Teaaa. To  tk t.

Ikerw Were kura el^kt ck lM rM  
eta iHiBe aad tare dauakter.— all liv lad  
•**'ekl tke .M eat tare mh.., arko ^ v a  
• • M  oa kafera. la  IMZ Bro. Beat 
U M »*rad  tka call e l  kla cetm iry la tk* 
arar ketaruM U e  dtatea. aad rallatad 
from  Fort W artk la Cumaaay It. CaL

rd »_ lL  B w m t'. H^iaH .aC  aad aerv
*d uatll tk* cloa* o f tiir arar. m illeriaa 
oruuada aad Im .riaoaiaeat aad kelaa 

kaltlea. lacludlac 
Fraak lla  aad tSiK-kaamuda. Bro. Boar 
iv laed  tk* Ckarvk at tk* a « *  o f Si. kul 
••■m few  later, durlaa a laeetlac

Ma>»r Feaa. k* waa ka»-
klly cuaverted to 'u ^ ~ 'a a d ' from  lik u  
cuavcraioa k* aevr- -

I'hrlatlak aad loyal to kla .aatura, all 
.*1 arhom received kouatlfa lly o f all kla

atcarardahip kecan the day he aurren- 
•lered hla Ilf*  Into O^Ml'a handa at Mllla
iThapel, Kaadolph l'..uaty, Mlaaa.url,

worldly aouda aad aplrllual kre. The 
cut akova la he aad bis w ifa while they 
livkd la Tarraat Cuoatr. Maay have 
been mesaadea received by tkla preach
er as l »  th* helpful timcheo o f him oa 
their Uvea. Wa have mlaaed him. for 
he never missed a aarvice at hla Im-al 
•■onsresatl.m. Hla mdvica nad axh..rt^> 
tb.n was, " I  waat you to cooM to see 
ua, but pleass do not aeslect tk* people 
her*— do to see theai. kelp them, pray 
with aad for Iham.”  Adala wa mim 
him. hut shall meet him Ta th* eleraal 
.'lly. Ills  pastor. J. W. WATMO.N.

IllarkwrII. Taass.

.. T-,----- ---  — '̂ver doubled hla rela-
U u ^ lp  W itt IliBb maalfasUac It 
^ l y  by hla Ilfs  aad works. Whea tk* 
M lsoM rl Avcaw* Church was orcaalacd 
Bro. U u u  a ^  kla w ifs  wars aumbered 
■moac lu  ebartar members From the 
bediaalBd k* was aaalvos far Ik * am- 
‘ i'***.^ “ *^  aplrltaal w elfare a f this 
Church. A fte r  the completloa o f  tk*: —■ ■ -wa wasm VkWlVBCtlW Of LMC
beautlfiil ediltea fur which tk* coasre- 
rtatioa had straddled aad fo r tHilch
Bro. Uoaa kad~dlvea lardely o f “ hla 

It ta raed  durlBd bis ak
from the city. He d ld ’kol ^ o m c  dls- 

^ t  wired the sukscriptloa 
thal niaPa th# nsw bulMinp aoaaihls 
im r ia *  Ik * later years o f km lfu T b “ 7.  —w — —-wa # w»a m Ml* ill
“ • • •  ®f rvsipanca lo  another part o flam -t.u ---------------

RITCHU>>-B. W. Ritchie was born Hi 
Tennessee. February. 183#: died at the 
Confederate H«>mc. Austin. Texas. 
March 24. 1917. Cam*- to Texas in an 
early day and settled near Rusk. Cher
okee County. In the fall o f 1875 he 
moved to Burnet C<»unty. Texas, where 
he spent the remainder o f his active 
life. l ie  was twice married, first to 
.Miss Pheby Jane Irvin, .\upust 14. 
1856. To them six children were b«>rn>-- 
three lK>ys and three pirls. His sec«*nd 
marriape was to Mrs. Mary E. Blesainp. 
a widow with three hoys. To this uni«>n 
were born five children— three boys and 
two pirls. He was i*onverted early In 
life  and united with the Raptist Church. 
In 1887 he united with the Methodist 
Episcopal C*hurch. Mouth. In which com
munion he llve<i a c*onsistent and hon
ored member until God called him 
home. He l^ lleyed  in fam ily worship 
and kept up fam ily prayer. He was a 
ropder o f  the Texas Christian Advocate 
for many years. He was a man o f de
cided c«>nvlction and his Influence was 
fe lt for p<M>d wherever he lived. A fter 
the death o f his second wife. October 
15, 1882. he kept house with hla chil
dren until they were all prown and 
able to pr<»vlde for themselves. No fa 
ther was more beloved and respected 
by hts children, but for the past eleven 
years, o f his own ch«»lce and over the 
protest o f his children, he lived In the 
Confederate ll*>me at Austin. He leaves 
nine children, three step«’hlldren and 
fifty-one prandchildren. with a host of 
friends to mourn his poinp. He served 
durlnp the Civil War. hut I am not able 
to pive data. 1 was the pastor o f Rro. 
Ritchie for three years, while 1 was 
statloneci at Burnet, and ran truthfully 
say that he was a m<»st excellent Chris
tian man. always on the ripht side o f 
all moral questions. Iai»yal and true to 
his (^urch . he was much beloved by

HUGHES— Rev. W. S  W. Huphes was 
born near B lyibes Chapel. Mlsaisaippl. 
March 18. 185#. and dl«^ l>eceniber 38. 
1918. Bro. Huphea professed reliplon 
when about sixteen yesrs o f ape and 
Joined the M. E  Church. Mouth. When 
sb<»ut 19 years old he was licensed t** 
exhort and was a preat worker. Ant 
help In meetinpa a splendid Munda> 
M(‘h<»ol teacher, l ie  was loyal to his
Church, always true to his pastor. He 

..............  ■ Hawas married to Miss Jults fla rris  Mep̂  
tember 4. 189#. To them were bom f<»ur 
s«>ns. three o f whom are llvinp. A ll 
married and are honorable y«»unp men. 
One died In Infancy. Bro. Huphes came 
t«» Texas about th irty years apo and 
has resided la the H ickory Creek 
nelphb<»rhood continuously since. His 
friends are numbered by the number o f 
his acquaintances. He wa* a p <kmI 
eltlxen. a trus husband and companion, 
a penerous father, a Christian pentle- 
man at home and abroad. His bom*- 
was a  place o f prayer, havinp erect«*«l 
the fam ily altar the Arst nlpht he smt 
his hrtde moved home. Murely a po«>*l 

lan Is pone to his eternal reward. We

HAtJae\KD—Mra Martha Ballard was 
bttrn In Bl«»unt County. Alabama. In 
.November 18. 1842, and died November 
39. I9I8. and waa converted at an oM 
lime MethtNilsl altar and Joined the M 
K. «*hurch at the ape o f Is  veara  Mhe 
was united In marriape to  James Bal
lard l»ecember II. 1884. To  this union 
were born nine children, three b«»)rs and 
six p iria  Tw o o f the pirla are deed. 
Miaicr Hallard was an invalid for iwen- 
ly-Avs yeora Her husband preceded 
her some ten years apo. Brother and 
.Mister Ballard were loyal to the i*hurch 
in the dark days In Alabama. Mister 
Hallard waa always kind and pood to

tho city. It was not convenient lo r  nim 
“ 5? .̂ “ ****» aarvice*. kat a l 

l i  -c la ck  koMr Bru. Ihwa « a s  ai- 
fcl* klac*. He Isvek kla 

i^ u ick . kat kla keart wa* laraer tta a  
I V  w r o o r  cookBr* a f ikc l*hurck. HI* 
[»— rt wa* t*od «r aad ayaipaUirlic aad 
he coki* as asar liv iaa  up to tk* ar*l
•'kapicr aad twvaljr-aeveatk verse uf 
Jam** a* say man ot wealtk I kaew.

her preseker* aad aelpkbara Mke died 
a* ahe had lived. Wie kas koa* lu >.la
her haat ot dear imea. wher* *k * w ill 
never feel aaetker pals Bor shed aa- 
other tear. May Hod BaMo and lead 
hvr ehtidrea to follow  her to tke b .mmI 
World, ahe died a l tk* bum* ot her 
dauakler, Mr*. Mary Brlaasa. W rlllea  
by her old paalor. W. U  A. UKI.F 

f.aale <*lly. okiskuam.

are poorer, but he_ I* richer. To hla 
loved o.oae* w * aay. B* thou faltktul uni. 
death and meet him In heaven.

C  R  OOIJION. Paator

BONKT—Reb*cca Jaa* noa*y inee
Couaty.Oraham) was kora In Macon 

.\labama, July 11. K S l, nn j a fter a Iona 
Ilia *** dl*d at K r***, Rwlaker County. 
T * u a  April It .  1117. A t th* tender 
aa* o f  I t  she n v e  her heart lo  Ood and 
joined the M. 11 Churrh, South, and de
voted her a fte r-life  to the aervire o f

FUSTKH— l>r. O. O. Foster died al the 
homo o f hla *oa. W. N. Faatar. Febru
ary 11. I»IT , at Ik* rip* old as* o f yx
Lear*. 1 ni.Hiih and I t  days He waa 

■ *ra la Batrkea, MlaolaaIppI, liecemker 
Je. 14:1. He received kla early edura- 
tloB from a I'reakylerlaa collea* al

l ie  waa a *ucc«a*ful kualae** niaa. kul 
be kept book* with tk* l.ord akd kla 
UlkiBB BccuuBi w o* aa correctly kept 
aa.1 Ike fuada as cuaacIralliMialy dls- 
pvksed as was aay o tte r  duty perform- 
eu. He Sever turned a deaf ear t# tk* 
ealls o f aufferlaa kumaaity, law lu kim 
It ns.< a pleasure to a lv *  relief. Prab- 
aM> more tta a  tioo.oot k * ksa luraed 
lain lb * cbanael uf public aad private 
beaeSU la this city and State. Aa sue 
o f the pioneers a f Fort Worth oc
cupied a prem lneal place amoaa Ha 
kulldera Aa a Chriatiaa he kas wim a 
place amoaa Ike kiraeed Immortal*. He 
le ft I *  hla w ife  and chltdreu a worthy 
herllaa*. for both la public skd private 
I lf*  kla kouaaty aad latearttx  were 
sever queatlouad. la  hla tTiarch Ilf*  
k* was poaitlv* la  bis duty to  Had and 
iherefaro stood fiw the rlakt cm all 
moral uuestlous from  whirli no pres- 
aura could swarv* h im  Mlaeourl Avoau* 
kaa lout ou* ot her atrouaeot pillars.
ko^ tk* Church trlumiikvat haa' w e r  

••f Th * fam ily[̂̂ •*•••4 n stronp so............ ..  .—u...,
fh# v is *  r«Mins*l o i  an *st**m -

(mKlaa4. Mississippi, an# at an~ *arly 
^ y  Join*# the I'rcsbytcrian i*hurrh
l*alcr h* attra4*4 Twlan* Unlvvrsily 
ami prcpar*4 fc»r th* practic* o f mc4|. 
rinc. Hut h* was s fU rw arA  caltcA horn*

m an *st**m - 
yon4*r, w h*r* tl*a 

b* broken an4 no fnr*w *lls  
^̂ •̂8 snM, V *  shall s ** his fac* avaln.
___ ______________«j_C. HIGHTOWKk

humanity. Shs was united In mnrrlave 
Bon*y Auffust 1. 1889. To themto T. R

w *r* bom thirteen children, o f whom 
four hnv* crossed over th* Aood amt 
nia* remain with their s«*rrowtnir fs* 
thcr to  miss and mourn her ab^nce. 
Mister Boney had been a vreat sufferer 
for ysars. but her sufferinns n w er 
abated her Interest In the service o f 
<lod and humanity. Mhe had nreat 
faith, made vreat by toll and self-sacrl- 
Ace. She was positive and Arm In ehar-

to take care o f the old plantatPm In t
1859 he was married to Miss Mophia W h ^
Isewia, o f trpeiusas. laoulstnnn, to whom .  LaaT^

the peO|»le Iff Burnet. Mince I came to
Austin f  visited him a number o f times. 
He seemed to be contended and happy. 
I  am sure that all was done for him 
that could be done. W hile earth Is 
poorer, heaven Is richer. It  was my 
privlleffe to conduct his funeral and it 
was a double funeral. Another saint o f 
God was laid to rest at the same time. 
I was assisted by Rev. R. W. Allen, pes- 
tor o f  MfuiCh Austin M. E. Church. 
“ Blessed are the dead which die la the 
laord.“  M J. Af.IaEN. P. C.

Austin, Tt

xcter. well pounded In the snvinv doc
trines o f ^ r ls t ln n lty ;  In short, no
shirker o f  Christian duty. A t her own 
modest but solemn request the writer 
—assisted by her pastor. Rev. W. I* 
Edwards— preached her funeral to a 
larffe connrepatlon o f sorrowing 
friends and kindred but we did not 
mourn n defeat, but rather celebrated 
a victory. May the crare o f ilod sus
tain the lonely husband and the eodly 
example o f the mother be the puldinx 
star to the children until they meet In

Were b<»m two sons and four dauxhiers. 
who now live, toffelher with the saint
ly w lf*. to m<»um the Arst death In th » 
Immediate fam ily during the l«»nn 
pcrl«*d o f Afty-seven years. Wonderful 
Indeed! The children are: W. N. Fos
ter. Mrs. W. M. WIlUams and Mrs. J. W. 
Gary o f Coaroe, Texas. Mr. T. 1* Foster, 
o f Beaumont. Texas; Mra W. E  JMelm. 
• f  9eym«»ur. Texas, and Mra U. W. 
Ilrown. o f New Mmyma. Florida. A fter 
hfcs nuirrlade t>r. Foeter Joined the M. 
K. Church. Mouth, with hts w ife  and 
lived n consistent Chrlstlsn life  until 
his denth. Ills  death was as macefui 
as ths sweetest r « « t  and his spirit was 
with God. l«*»*ff year* had Armly weld
ed the two hearts HHo one. and It was

VOUX ORANOFATHM WAS A BOV 
WhM 0rk]r*a Otatttaat tlrmij hM 

• ioM aatiMlakaS rtfaUUoR Way 
m 7. Dr. Jaa. A. Bnwa a( 
Ob,  Taas, wrttas:—-1 hArp 

e fiM  racMBMASaS OrkirB

o ( S  y m n  b u pSIbs.
ppprty thp wholP PSPCP bp>.i...H w
kkpp aa4 ppklp. 1m w SkS pppp Ip  * •  
(petpS p ppraPBpBt carp.- S »p r W m p  
IM P  Orpy'p OteUPPPt kPP Spps  Spp» -
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m>t easy for Mister Footer to bid fare
well. Rut the rellfflous experience. In

pp Plcpip, taaMTP. bolta. 
Ipg porpp, pipp cptR

which she had prown rich thr«»uph the 
yeara was a mlphty fortress la the end

the home o f the unclouded day
iREBON.T. F. ROB

May the blessinps o f Ood be upon her
tnd all the children.

It Ip pp oM trips fP ttiS y . S w S  tar p
0 *0  S OP.

IR A  F. K K T . Paator.
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W R lO H T ^ M r. J. R. W risk t was boni 
la ItS I, aad la tttS  was ualtsd to tho 
kind sad lo r la c  compsaloa who stood 
b|T his bodsids aatll th « last hour snd 
rsmslas with the children to arlevo 
ovor his absrnco. Ho esmo to whst Is 
aow  kaowa as iTsn. Toxss. twonty^sis 
Toars s fo .  sad losvos msay friends to 
sraiasthlso arlth tho loood onos. Mr. 
W r t o t  arss sIxty-tw o yosrs old, snd 
only a fow  years sso  wss It that ho 
vsxo  his life  to Ood. but. on tho nisht 
o f Msroh It . IflTp when tho call wss 
mado fo r him to  pay his last rospoct to 
Qod. ho did so w lllla d y . ^ o  death 
aacol was welcomo. all was clear and 
the road across the valley o f  death was 
b ligh t sad lovely. Fourteen children 
were bora to them, throe have none on. 
To  bary s  companion and loved
one Is s  mournful experience.
O Ood o f  comfort. love and
mercy, the father o f  the fatherless §nd 
tho w idow 's Ood. come sulde and up
hold the one who strives to be brave 
and calm, as she leads forth into life  
tho to tte iin s  st^ps o f the fatherless 
children. J08KPII U  CHVSH. P. C.

H
N IT B — Mllton Mite, son o f T. C. and 

Rhoda Nita. was bc»m November 17, 
IM t. and departed this life  April It. 
I f l7 .  Milton professed faith In Christ 
some time aao and was loved by most 
a ll who knew him. He was a true and 
kind'hearted boy and was a levins 
brother, faithfu l son and true friend. 
About s  month mso he was confined to 
his bod by s case o f measles, accem-

C niod by smotherins spells, which he 
re well until the end came. On 

Thursday eveninc. April 19. 1917. his 
body was laid to rest In the Red Rork 
Cemetery, near the home o f his father. 
He leaves a mother and father, seven 
sisters snd three brothers, who were 
a ll present at the funeral to mourn the 
loss o f  a loved one wh<»m they hope to 
meet acaln. May the Holy Spirit sulde 
the broken-hearted until the perfect 
day Is come, when all can meet In 
srand reunion acsin  where there w ill 
M  no more sorrow c»r partIns* I  ex
tend my deepest sympaihy In the loss 
o f  this dear cousin.

AMA?0>A N IT R
Winchester, Texas.

M
KMLtbCT— Miss Lula Ara K elley  was 

bom  May M, U99. and d ep a rt^  thU 
life  March It .  1917. Miss Ara Is the 
dauchter o f  Mr. R  N. Kelley  and Mra 
Lula K elley, o f  Ebony. Texas. Miss 
Ara was a victim  o f rheumatism which 
was very severe and lasted so Iona* She 
had to  suffer a areat deal in 
this Ilfs, but her suRerlna Is over. She 
was a model a l i i  In the hom^ never 
aave any cme a cross word. She said 
that she did not want to die. but was 
not afraid  to die. as she had faith in 
Ood. professed rellaion and Joined
the Methodist Chnerh la the year 1911. 
W e sympathise very much with Bro. 
and Sister Kelley, as this Is the second 
child they have had to put aw ay as 
vtctlnw o f the same disease. Miss Ara 
was put a t rest la the Rbony c ity  o f 
the dead In the presence o f a larce con- 

lUies and friends.nrega tlon o f loved 
The ppastor o f  the Methodist Church 
conducted the servtcea Dear loved 
sued take It to  the Lord In prayer and 
live  so as to  meet her In the c ity  o f  the 

Her pastor.
H B N R T  FRANCIS
M

t%. d. M TKI
James Burette Luker was bom  in 

Choctaw County. Alabama. May 99. 
1U9. H is mother died May U , 1991. 
and his fh U er died October 19, IM l.  He 
lived with a married sister until his 
older brothers returned from the C ivil 
War. a fte r which he lived with his 
brothers until he removed to Texas in 
1971. H e lomted near AHsl Cherokee 
County, and on January 2. 1979, he mar
ried Miss Slrena Auausta Oreen. To 
this union were bom  eiaht children, six 
o f whom are liv ing— Mra. Clara Hale, 
A lto ; J. R. Lnher. K irv la ; M ra R  R  
Parher, Lufhin; Rev. F. K. Lnher.

& rancher in charge W ills Point Station;
ra  F. W. Lsaverton, dlrapeland. aad 

A lbert U. Luher. Urapeland. Tw o  chil- 
drsn, Bertha Oleta and Lillina Lsota. 
disd several years aao. Out o f slyht 
brothers and sisters In llro. Luher's 
fam ily who lived to have famillea, but 
tw o brothers are le ft—John N. and 
O oorsa who live  In Cotuanche County. 
Bro. Luker was converted In boyhood, 
hnt wandered away from his religious 
experience until early manhood when 
he was reclaimed. He fe lt the call to

Creach la early life, but dikS not n ive 
lamelf te  the werh until his 97th year, 

from  which date until his death he was 
sns o f  our most useful and successful 
lUnsmnts. On December 21, 1919, he 
was married to Miss Annie O recc 1 ‘̂ice 
o f  Center, Texasi ts  which union were 
horn tw o chtidrsn Price and Fl<»yd 
Unmor— the latU r, with his mother. 
snrvIvInR the father and husband. For 
SOSOS weeks Bro. Laker kad hem  un
well, hnt expected to  be strong enough 
to  attend the Annual Conference at 
Lnfkin, hnt he crew  worse and was un- 
nhls to he present 1 was called te  his 
hs^MIds hy his son. Bro. Frank l.uker. 
and npon arriva l found all the children 
stindinc near his hsd, while he was c iv* 
Inc InsUwctlons as ts  the disposition o f 
tho old home and the care o f  Mra Luker 
and lIU Is Floyd. A fte r  kavinc cone 
over thsos matters explicitly he asked 
ms to  corns to hts hedslde and rsM  the 
twenty-third Psalm, part o f  the fonr- 
tssnth chapter o f S t  John, sine Amas- 
Inc Omes and have prayer. He Joined 
In slncinc every stanxa o f the old 
hymn and at tne clone be remarked. 
‘'Now I am ready to co.** And he was. 
I have nevsr wttnesssd a  more tri- 
umphsnt departure. He lincered until 
Snndav n lch t November 27. 1919. and 
p im sd away. Wa placed his tired body 
hy the aids o f  those whom he bad loved 
and loat awhile la the old M t Sion 
Cemetery, asar A lt a  Thus has lived 
and w r o n ^ t  one o f the host and tm est 
men with whom 1 was ever associated. 
He was a  maa o f  character and his 
very presence wss an im llft  1 could 
any m ora hnt It la nssdiesa for every 
one who knew J. B. Imker knew him as 
the hichsst tyM  o f the Chrtstlaa esn- 
tleman. Like Bsmahas he was a c<>^ 
man nnd fn ll o f  the Holy Ghost His 
mantle, ns n Methodist prsneher. has 
fallen upon his sen, Frank, whom we 
all love and who so mnek resembles his 
snlntsd fhther. Thonch this coed maa 
Is no mors with ns his life  w ill con- 
tlans to  apeak thronch hts children and

the many who have been broucht Into 
the kinedom through his ministry. I 
mlM him and his a'ise counsel. As we 
aalked out o f the death chamber one 
o f hla sta laart m*nm, with his arms 
around me. said. **At timea In my life  1 have been inclined to doubt some o f 
the Christian's doctrine pertaininc to 
death, but I have »een my father paas 
away w ith such abldinc confidence in 
the nope o f the life  beyond I am fixed 
In my father’s faith ." Not only in life, 
bfit in the very hour and article o f 
death this man rejoiced in tho power 
o f the Gospel. Who knows but In this 
scene where time merges into eternity 
that this S4»n for whom he had prayed, 
layed hold o f eternal life  with all 
d<Kiht rem<»ved. I loved J. R. I,aiker.

L  B. ELROD. P. R.

ROBERTS— A tribute to my dear 
friend and nelchbor, Mra. Mary Ann 
(B ard) Roberts, who died In creat 
peace, at the home o f her dauchter. 
Mra. J. B. K<»rnecay. in San Marcos. 
Texas, on the momtnc o f the 20th o f 
February, 1917. She waa bom  Septem
ber 22. 1949. near Fulton. Kentucky. 
She waa converted at the ace  o f 19. 
Joined the M. R  Church. South, and waa 
married to 1>. O. Roberta El^ember 9. 
1997. and wt*nt to Graves County. Ken
tucky. to build a home and there their 
ualoa waa bleaaed with e lcht children, 
three dauahters and five a<»na, all o f 
whom survive to mourn their loss, ex
cept one son, who preceded her Just 
two months. In 1992 moved to Madi- 
sonvilla. Texas, and there her husband 
died Aucust 29. 1992. Since breaking 
up the home, she has lived with her 
dauchter. where she waa always happy 
and interested in the w elfare o f her 
dauchter and son-in-law and the dear 
crandchildren. wbu were the Joy o f her 
old nc9. She was untlrlnc In her dally 
ministries and her devotion to the 
fam ily was very marked and beautiful 
and thev so tender and lovinc to her. 
Mother Is cone, her chair Is vacant and 
evervth lnc in the home shows the 
touch o f  a vanished hand, but heaven 
la nearer because she has cone there 
to live. She m*as a Christian by crace 
and made her Christianity practical In 
every day life. Her faith waa simple 
and childlike, but held a craap on 
thlncs sternal. She loved her Church 
and waa Interested in every movement, 
althouch unable by physical Infirmities 
for several years to attend services, and 
was a devoted student o f the Sunday 
School Home l>epartment. ^ e  planted 
seeds that bloomed Into fiowers and 
crew  Into fn ilt  In the hearts o f  all 
with whom she came In contact. **Pre- 
cloua In the slcht o f the Ix>rd Is the 
death o f  his saints." Her children have 
htst a precious and exemplary mother, 
but the Influence o f her life  w ill be as 
precIcMis ointment poured forth. I w ill 
always miss her. for I loved her. but 
undyinc memory w ill hold her life  in 
sacred treasure. Her body was laid to 
rest by ths side o f  her devoted husband 
In Madisonvllie, Texas. "She has foucht 
a cood fleht. kept the faith and has 
laid down the cross to receive her 
crown." 1 commend the rrlef-stricken  
loved ones to God and the word o f his 
crace. aad may their lives shine 
throuch her Immortality. A  lovinc 
friend. F. E. McGKHEE.

Hooker DIotrtet— Third Roood. 
Tyrone. June 2. 9.
H<»oker. June 9.
District Conference, at Hooker, June 7- 

19.
Boise CHF. xt Union Chapel. June 19. 17. 
Bertrand, at W lllklna. June 29. 24. 
l,^Kemp. June 99. July 1.
New Hope, at Bethany, July 7. 9. 
Tsxhoma. Pink Flats. July 14. 15. 
IJberty. at Appleton. July 21. 22. 
Ooodwell. at Baker's July 29. 29.

Lot a ll benevolencea be In the hands 
o f  the Telle r before District Conference.

11. R  WIIJION. P. E.

Timpaoa DIatrfet— Third Round. 
Tenaha-Paxton. Saturday and Sunday, 

June 2. 2.
i'arthacc, Sunday. June 3.
Gary-W ealey Chapel, ^ tu rd a y  and 

Sunday, June 9. 10.
Pinehlll-Clayton. Saturday and Sunday. 

June 90. July 1.
M t Enterprise-Sulphur Sprincs. Satur

day ana Sunday. July 7. 8.
San Aucustine. Wednesday. July 11. 
ShelbyvIlle-CarroH’a Chapel. Saturday 

and Sunday. July 14. 15.
Center Sta., WedneiMlay. July 18.
Center Cir.. at Shady Grove, ^ tu rd a y  

and Sunday, July 21. 22.
Garrison, Wednesday, July 25. 
Geneva-Patroon, Saturday and Sunday. 

July 28. 29.
Hemphill and B., Weatherford. Satur

day and Sunday. Auc. 4. 5.
Timpson. Wednesday. Auc* 9.
Melrose. Elm Grove, Saturday and Sun

day. Auc> 11. 12.
Uurke and Diboll, at Burke. Wednes

day. Auc* 19.
IJvIncston Mis., at Oakdale. Saturday 

and Sunday. Auc. 18. 19.
IJvincston Sta*. Sunday. Auc. 19. 
lAifkin. Wednesday. Auc. 22.
Kennard and R . at Pennincton. Satur

day and Sunday. Auc. 25. 29. 
Nacoedochea. Wednesday, A te* 29. 
Corricxn. Saturday. Sept 1.
Appleby. Sunday, S<>pt. 2.
Huntincton and M. H.. Wednesday. 

S *p t 12.
I nave le ft date open for Summer 

Sch«>ol at Georectown and trust that 
many preachers w ill attend. Let the 
charces where there are undercradu- 
atea pay the expenses o f these breth
ren It  w ill be a c<x>d investment and 
they are not able to take twenty-five 
dollars out o f their salaries, as most o f 
them do not c^'t but a bare llvinc-

U  B. ELROD, P. B.

Xavaaota IN str iet^Th ird  Round.
Shlro CIr., at lola, June 9, IV 
Ifuntaville Sta., at nicht. June 15. 
W alker County Mission, at Warren. 

June 19. 17.
Anderson Cir., at Steel’s Chapel, June 

17.
Belott Cir., at Center H ill. June 90. July

1.
Groveton Sta., July 1.
1-K>dca at Dodec. July 12. 19.
Milllcan Cir., at Millican. July 14, 15. 
W illla Cir., at New W averly. July 21. 

22.
Conroe Sta.. July 25.
Madisonvllie Sta., at nlcht, July 27. 
Midway Cir., and W alker County Cir..

at Conor. July 28. 29.
I.Atexo Cir., at Jones Schoolhouse. Auc. 

4. 9.
Qrapeland. at Grapeland, Auc* 9. 9. 
Crockett Sta.. Auc* 9.
Montcomery Cir.. at Plantersvlle. Auc*

11. 12.
Navaaota Sta., at nlcht. Auc. 12. 
Onalaaka Cir. and Trin ity Sta.. at nlcht. 

Auc*
Braxos County M ia. at Steepbollow.

Auc* 25. 29.
Bryan Sta., Auc* 29.
Cold Sprinc* Cir., at Shepherd. Sept.

1. 2.
Cleveland, at Cleveland. Sept 2. 9.

J. E. MORGAN. P. E.
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GALLSTONE^
May Be Cured at Home Now Without 

Operating.

Wonderful snccest ia treatinc GalUtooet, 
Liver and Stomach troubles- is reported from 
the use of GALL-TONE. The treatment em
bodied and perfected in G.\LL*TONK is used 
and recommended by the World’s highest Med
ical Antborities. It would be a bad mistake, 
often a aad mistake, not to give this simple 
remedy a trial before submitting to the ex- 
perses and dangers of an operation.

The American Journal of Clinical Medicine 
says; 'T H O U S A N D S  SUFFER FROM 
GALLSTONES A ND  DON 'T KNO W  IT  
Many dolors put medicine into stomachs 
supposed to be the source of indigestioa or 
dyspepsia. In a very large proportion of 
cases unsuspected Gall<itones will be found to 
be the cause of the indigestion." I f  you have 
a Bad Stomach, Gaseous Pains. Colic Spells. 
Belching. Bloating, Indigestion, Biliousness. 
Constipation. Sick Hea^cbes. Torpid Liver, 
Bad Color, Distress, burning, biting, boring 
sensattoo or pains in the Stomach. Right 
Side, Back or Under the Sbonlders. Appendt 
citia or Gallstones, write today to the Gall 
stone Remedy Co.. Dept E-93. 219 S* Dear
born St., Chicago, 111., and ask for a FREE 
copy of their G ALL-TO NE BOOK.

Bla Spriaa District— ^Tkird Round.
Andrews. Cobb. June 2.
Seminole. Bessie, June 9. 
l^m esa Mis.. Sparenbur^, June 9. 
l.Ainesa Sta.. June lu.
Gall. Gail. June 23. 24.
Brownfield. Gonu*z. June 90.
IMains, Harris, July' 1.
Wilson Mis., Grassland, July 7, 9. 
Coahoma. Vinrent. July 14. 15. 
0'l>onnell. T. Bar, July 21.
Tahoka. Tahoka, July 22.
Bix Spring Mis.. Oenterpoint, July 29. 

29.
Stanton, Stanton. Aug:* 4. 5.
Bigr Sprlnx. B ix Spring. Aux. 11. 12.
Slaton, Slaton. Aux. 18, 19.

W. E. LYON. P. E.

Crook District— ^TbM Round.
O km u lx^  Cfr., at New Town, June 19. 

17.
Broken Arrow  Cir., a t Broken Arrow. 

June 29. 24.
W ewoka Ctr., at I.umhe. June 29. July 1. 
Honey Creek Cir.. at Sprlnxfield, July 20. 
Kuchee Cir., at PicketC’s Chapel. Aux. 

4. 9.
Seminole Cir., at Arbeka. Aux. 11. 12. 
.Sapulpa Cir., at Concharty, Aux. 19. 19.

iHstrlet Conference at Springfield. 
July 19-21. ReprefM>ntativea o f the va
rious Conferen«*e Boards are cordially 
invited. JOHNSO.N K  TIGER. P. K.

4’Ueo Dtatriet— Third Ronnd. 
RIsInx Star, June 2, 2.
May. at M.. June 9. 4.
Breckenridxe, at Pecan.- June 9, 10. 
Eolian. at Baker. June 10, 11.
Gorman. June 19. 17.
I^esdemona. June 17, 19.
Scranton, at Pisxah. June 23. 24.
Staff, at Pleasant Grove, June 30, July I. 
Wayland, at Gunsite, July 1. 2.
Cross Cut. at C. C*. July 7. 9.
Romney, at Pioneer. July 9. 9.
Ranxer. at Bullock. July 14. 15. 
r^aatland. July 15. 19.
Stiawn. July 2i*.
rhurber i.nd Minxus, at M.. July 21. 22. 
flordon, at Blue Flat. July 29.
Sipe Sprinxs. at Jewell. July 28. 29. 
Carbon, at Bear Sprinx*. July 29. 3V 
Cisco Mis., at Bluff Branch. Aux* 4. 
Cisco. Aux- 5. 9.

A ll pastors are requested to be ready 
to answer Questions 9 and 10 and see 
that committees are prepared to report 
fu lly on Question 11.

A ll stewards are earnestly urxed to 
g ive  prompt attention to their duties 
dunnx the quarter so that they may be 
able to make satisfactory financial re
ports at the conferences.

E. P. W IIJJAM S. P. E.

HoMenvIlle DUtriet— Third Round.
W ew oka May 27, 11 a. m.
Seminole. May 27. 8 p. m.
ilo ldenville Cir.. June 3. at Pairvlew .
Maud. June 10. 11 a. m.
Shawnee, June 10, 8 p. m.
Weleetka, June 24. 11 a. m.
Welumka. June 24. 8 p. m.
Bearden Cir., July 1. 11 a. m.. at Bear

den.
Holdenville. July 1, 8 p. m.
Union Chapel Cir., July 8, at Johnson.
Sparks and Paden Cir.. July 9. 8 p. m.. 

at Sparks.
Okemah Cir., July 15. 11 a. m., at Fen

tress.
Okemah. July 15. 9 p. m.
MclA>ud and Earlsboro, July 22. at Mc- 

Loud.
W anette and Asher, July 29, 11 a. m.. 

at IVanette.
Tecumseh. July 29. 8 p. m.
Bethel Cir.. Aux* 5. at ML Vernon.

The District Conference meets at
Asher June 14-17.

E. THURSTON CAMPBELL, P. E.

Honston DUtrict— Third Round.
Chinanxo. June 10.
Alvin. June 10 (n ixht).
Galveston. F irst Church. June 11 

(n igh t).
Galveston. Thirty-Third Street. June 12 

(n igh t).
McKee Street. June 13 (n igh t). 
Angleton, June 24.
Trin ity, June 24 (n ixht).
St. Paul. June 25 (n ixht).
SL John. June 27 (n ixht).
Cedar Bayou. July 1.
Pasadena. July 1 (n ixht).
Woodland Heixhts. July 4.
Katy. July 9.
W est End. July 9 (n ixht).
Texas City. July 15.
Harrisburg JiHy 15 (n ixht). 
Washington Street, July 18 (n ixht). 
Humble. July 22.
Grace. July 22 (n ixht).
Seabrook, July 29.
Freeport. August 5.
Genoa, Aug. 12.
McAshan. Aug. 12 (n ixht).
Houston. First Church, Aux. 14 (n ixht).

R. W. ADAMS. P. E.

W w kogsr DIelrIH— Third Rowad. 
Braggs, May IS.
Oiec«»Uh. May 20.
Hanson Cir.. May 29. 29. 27. 
Muldrow. May 27. 29.
W estville  Cir.. June 2. 9. 4. 9. 
Muakogee Cir., June 10.
St. I*aura, June 19, 9 p. m.
Sallisaw, June 17.
Vlan. June 17. 19.
Tahlcquah. June 24.
Park Hill. June 24. 29.
Tamaha. June 99. July I.
Whitefleld. July 1. 2.
First t^urch. July 9.
W alnwright, July 9.
Fort O lb o^ . July 19.
Augusta Avetiue, July 15.
Porum. July 22.
Warner. July 22.
Boynton, at Erlm. July 29.
Stilwell. Aug. 12.

R  C. TATIsJR, P. H

Vernon DIstrlet-—Third Ronnd. 
Odell, at Odell. June 2. 3.
Tolbert and Fargo, at Tolbert. June 9. 
Loxare. a t Tennessee Valley. June 14. 
Turkey, a t Turkey. June 19. 17. 
Eatelline. June 17, 18.
Quanah Mis., at Marshall. June 30. July

1.
Kirkland, at Elba. July 1, 2.
Newlln. a t Olympus. July 7. 8.
Quanah Sta.. July 15. 19.
Chillicothe. July 22.
Childress Sta.. July 22. 23.
Dumont, at Sneedville, July 28. 29. 
Paducah. July 29. 30.
Tell. Aug. 4.
Childreas Mis.. Aux. 5. 9.
Vemon C ir, Aug. 12. 13.
Vernon Sta.. Aug. 9. 19.

M PHELA.V, P. E.

■ mnmont DIatrirt— Third Ronnd.
IJberty. June 3.
Newton, June 9. 19.
Port Arthur. June 17. a. m.
R«»berts Avenue. June 17. p. m. 
China Nome and O ra y ^ rg , July I. 
BaCs«»n. July 9. a  m.
Silsbee. July 9. p. m.
Croaby. ML Belview. July 19. 
Anahuac. July 21.
Dayton, July 29.
H<»ur l,ake. July 29.
Orange. Aug. 9.
Nederland. Aug. 12.
Brookland. Aug. — .
Jasper. Aug. 19.
CalL Aug. 29.
K lrbyvllle. Aug. 29.
Stowell. SepL 2.
Kounta
Wo«»dville. ----------------
BeaumonL North End 
BaaumonL F irst Church.

CHA& F. SMITH. P. E.

MeAloatcr District— Third Round. 
Philip’s Memorial. 11 a  m.. June 2. 
IV ilburtoa Q. C.. 4:30 p. m.; preaching 

9 p. m.. June 9.
Hartshome, 11 a  m. snd Q. C. 3 p. ni.. 

June 19.
Barnett Memorial. 9 p. m.. June 10. 
Coalgate. June 19. 17.
Keota Cir., Cowlington. June 23. 24. 
Stigler. 9 p. m.. June 24.
Spiro. July 1.
Caddo. July 7, 9.
Caney Cir.. at New Zion. 8 p. m.. July 

9.
Methodist Assembly, a t Guthrie. July 

19-19.
Dustin and Lamar, at Dustin, July 21. 

It .
Canadian, at Featherston. 8 p. m.. July 

23.
l^enaa Cir., July 35. 29.
Allen and Atwood, at Atwood. July 

39. 29.
Calvin and Gertie, a t Calvin, July 29. 
K iow a Cir., at Brewer. 11 a. ni.. Aug. 9. 
Ashland Ctr., 9 p. m.. Aug. 9.
E u fau la  Aug. 11, 12.
Stuart and Alderson. 9 p. m.. Aux* 13. 
A to k a  Aug. 19. 19.
Quinton Cir., Aux* 19.

J. M. PETERSON. P. E.

You should not feel tired all the time 
— healthy people don’t— you won't If 
you take Hood's Sarsaparilla fo r a 
while.

p a y a b l e : 
IN a d v a n c e :

The terms o f  suhserlptloa to the Tex
ts Chrlsttaa Advoeste have always bees 
payable Is advaaeew But heeause o f  the 
rcaponalhillty o f  oar eoastitaeary we 
have the past few  years relaxed the 
role aad have given onr patrana all the 
tiBie required hy them fo r payment. 
But avriag to  the present stringeney o f 
the paper market nnd the asaterlal nd- 
vaneement n f every artlele entering la 
ta the prodnetlon o f a aewapaper It 
heeames Imperative that we retnra ta 
the rale o f advance payment. It  In not 
M r  wish that we da tbia, bat NBCBSBI- 
T T  reqnirea It. W e believe nnr patrana 
w ill a t aaee see the Importaaee n f this 
mare an nor part and w ill cordially co
operate w ith aa. The Impartanee a f the 
Advaeate t# Methadism la the SM th- 
weat Is w ell knawn ta all anr readera 
and we fee l snre that na snhaeriher ta 
the Texas ChristUn Advaeate w ill let 
It anffer hecanae advance payment la 
snbeer ipt len la aaw nsade atctaaaiy. 
’Than fa r  w e  have aat lawered the 
standard a f  the paper either editoria lly 
o r meehaaleally.

W ATCH  T O rR  LA B E L  ON PAPE R  
AND R ENE W  IN T IM E  TO PR E V E N T  
LOSS OP A  NUMBER.
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Page 16 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
PO PI.AR  B L I FF  T IT L E  DEEDS.

M. O. H.
What sort o f  religion is it that 

makes members o f the Poplar Bluff 
Methodist Episcopal Churrh. South, 
irashinKly fa ll on the shoulflers o f 
members o f  the Poplar Bluff Metho
dist Episcopal Church and take pos
session o f their title deed to a piece 
o f  property?

And the members o f the Metho<list 
Episcopal Church try  to divitle up 
the spoils o f  this irushinK spell by 
takinfc possession o f the title deed to 
a piece o f Southern Church property.

That’s the way thinfcs went from a 
certain direction in the early days o f 
reconstruction.

The Methoflist Episcopal Church. 
South, was not recotrnized as having 
any existence at all until the strong 
arm o f Federal law irrippe<l these 
would-be despoilers by the throat.

By what authority can either party 
to this Poplar Bluff “ Kush”  sell or 
purchase either one or the other piece 
o f  Church property?

Who can deliver or who dare pur
chase a title-deed to the V an ^rb ilt 
University property? Stolen (roods! 
Had it not been for the mairnanimity 
and hiirh sense o f justice on the part 
o f  such men as U. S. Grant in the 
days o f  reconstruction where would 
have irone the title deeds to many 
pieces o f Southern Church property?

Gush that affects property rifrhts

ami disreiranls Church law—claiminir 
to be unified rel%ion— had better not 
receive the ‘’blessinir’’  o f a Bishop.

Such (rush savors o f  the same fa
naticism that in 1844 would take 
away the ordination parchments o f 
a Bishop without due process o f  law 
ami trial before an ecrlesiastical 
court.

Give us a little reli(rion— due re- 
(rard for Church law—consideratiori 
for our hi(rhest le(rislative body— ami 
less fanaticism.

Constitutioital ri(rhts are as sacrmi 
today as they were in 1844.

Gush and fanaticism cannot consti
tute a foundation for anythinir per
manent.

In reconstruction days the arms o f 
the carpet-bamrer Methoilist went 
clear round the Neirro— for re\enue 
only.

The Southern Church offered the 
Neirm a (rood part o f  the only loaf 
it had. l l i e  Poplar Bluff style o f 
union with the Netrro after a few 
years palled on the appetite o f the 
Xorthem branch o f Methodism.

Now the Yankee brother holds up 
the colored brother to the sunli(rht 
and says: “ Take him! ’Take him! 
His color (nay not suit you. But 
take him! Take him! Ami we to- 
(rether will do our level best to lami 
him in mansions in the skies.”

Now. without (rush or fanaticism. 
I. H. Li(rht. in Christian Aih'ocate of 
May I t .  tells us just about what we

K E AI M ONT D ISTBICT ADOPTS 

RE.SOLI TIONS.

A t the Beaumont Ibstrict Confer- 
em-e held recently at Oranire a reso
lution was m lop t^  protestinit ajcainst 
the circulation in this district o f 
newspapers carryintr liipior a ^ e r -  
tisements.

The resolutions were sitmed by the 
followinir committee: H. T. Pe iiitte . 
G. H. Collins. R. C. Griffin. A . D. 
Rawlinson, J. O. Cox, J. T . Tadlock, 
R. N. Ford and J. 8. Younir. The 
resolutions follow:

“ Whereas. In this time o f almost 
world-wide war, with milliona o f peo
ple hunirry. starvin(r. the United 
States taxed to its utmost capacity to 
furnish food for its own people and 
the allied iwtions; and

“ Whereas. Cher six hundred mil
lion bushels o f irrain are beinir used 
annually in the United States in the 
manufacture o f spirituous li<|Uor, be
sides fru it and the other feedstuff; 
therefore be it

“ Resolved, By the Beaumont Dis
trict Conference o f the M. E. CThurch, 
South, in session at Oranie, Texas, 
representin;; a Methodist constituen
cy o f approximately I’.'t.OOO, protest 
a n in s t any daily paper cirrulatinit

all ouirht to do with the Netreo in within the lioands o f the district, 
closinir up formal unification. And carryinir liquor advertisements.”
it is as far above Poplar Bluff fool- -----
ishness as heaven is alMn'e earth. M.VRRIED

TII.IJC R Y-PH II.I.II’S— A t the p a r-’ 
sonaice in Bethany, Iswisiana. at «  p. 
nu. April » .  1!»I7, Mr. Bernice T il
lery and Miss Effie lliillipe. both of 
B e ^ n y ,  Louisiaiw, R»-v. M. R. Turner 
officiatinK.

EDWARDS-.NORVELL —  A t t h e 
home o f the briile's brother, Mr. Hill 
.Norvell. o f  Bethany. Louisiana, Mr. J. 
M. IMwards. o f East Point. Louisiana, 
arid Miss L m ie  B. Norvell, o f  Beth
any. at 6:30 p. m.. May 6. 1917. Rev. 
M. R. Turner officiatinit.

SPENCE-HOUSTON—On May 19. 
1917, at the residence o f the bride’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Houston, 
o f Stanton, Texas, Mr. Henry Grady 
Spence o f Jacksonville, Texas, to Miss 
Iva FIstelle Houston, Rev. M. L. 
Moody oIRriatinir.

D A V IS -W IL IJN G H A M — On Febru- 
ury, 1917, at the residence o f  the 
bride’s itrandmother, Mrs. W. E. Wil- 
linirham. in Stanton, Texas, Mr. Roy 
Davis, o f  Knott. Texas, and Miss Cora 
Willinitham. Rev. M. L. Moody officiat
init.

N Icn O LS -S N E A D — A t the home 
o f the bride’s parents. Robert Lee, 
Texas. May 10. 1917. Rev. H. A. 
Nichols, o f Iredell, Texas, and Miss 
Mary Ethel Snead. Rev. W. K. Simps 
son officiatinsr.

Our Nineteen Seventeen Graduating Class Represents the College of Liberal Arts, 
the School of Household Economics and the School of Fine Arts.

THE BACHELOR OF ARTS degree ia conferred upon 
students who offer the standsud fourteen units for entrance 
and complete sixty session hours of advanced work.

PERM ANENT CERTIHCATES are issued by the State 
Department of Education to graduates who complete four 
full courses (12 houn) in education.

THE BACHELOR OF MUSIC degree is conferred upon 
students who complete the technical and theoretical courses 
together with twenty hours of work in the College of Lib- 
etui Arts.

SUPERINTENDENTS needing college-trained teacbers 
have secured several from this class. The othim are avail
able and correspondence is solicited.

Parents, superintendents and young women interested may secure our general 
catalogue and beautiful souvenir pictorial by addressing 

“the leading Woman’s College of the Southwest”-----

Texas Woman’s College ••• Fort Worth, 
• T e x a s
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